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U.S. Won t Be Parched Out of Cuba
jolfirisori AAiits

B^ckwith Case
^isttia
^

For Two Hotiri

ilife^^jils^^

z JACKSON , Miss..(.*?) >- A mistrial was dedared today in. the trial of Byron De La Beckwith y a crusading
s egregationist charged with murdering a Negro civil
rights leader. .
. -:• ¦ ; ?Gircu it y Coiirt?Judge Leon Hendrick declared the
mistrial afte r the all-white jury, called for individual
polling at the endyof about 12 hours deliberation , declared .- ;"-. themselves hopelessly deadlocked. ?
Beckwith s a t j uietly,
his hands claspedf^ in his
lap as the . judge asked iridividuai ? jurors? ? if there
was any .hope of a -verdict. .;.'
:' Early predictions had been
that ihe .case would end in
qu|ck acquittal because of the
deep passions
due to racial as¦
spects. ' '? .' ' The .43-year-old fertilizer
By JOHN BECKLER
; from Greenwood ,
WASHINGTON,(AP) - The ¦salesman
Miss., -, was.' charged with shoot :
House : moved into the final
stages of the xcivil rights fight ing Medgar Evers in' the back
today with a flireat that un- with a higji-powered rifle. Evpleasant thuigs will happen if ers was state field secretary for
the leadership tries to speed the the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored Peobill to a final vote.
^ple.
: Rep; Howard W. Smith, - D- The courtroom .was - under
:
.
.V'a., leader, of the Southern forc- heaivy police guard. Spectators
es opposing the . bill, served were searched before being alw arning that delaying . tactics lowed to sign in?
may be resorted to if efforts
Judge Henrick thanked the 12
are niade to cut off debate.
jurym en for their services, disSmith sounded the warning missed them and remanded
after minority leader . Charles Beckw|th ' to the sheriff's cusA. Halleeky R-Irid., sought ap- tody. - . . ? ¦
Eroval for the House to meet Dist, Atty. William Waller
efore noon today and Saturday commented after hearing the
so a final vote COT be taken by verdict :" '.¦¦"¦.;:-..
Saturday flight. ?
, that was our second
"Well
Republicaj is w ant to have the
expectation . Our first was a
10-part bill behind them when guilty
verdict."
they take to the speakers platNo
immediate date was: Set
forms around the . natfon next
for the retrial. The next term
at Lincoln Day rallies* ?
of Circuit Court opens in M ar ch,
Halleck's request called for
unanimous consent under the During the morning, one-time
House rules ,? and Rep? ? John Maj. Gen. Edwin Walker,, who
Bell Williams,? D-Miss., taking resigned from the Army in a
his cue from Smith's -warning, quarrel oyer politics, walked
made the single objection need- into the Courtroom.? Beckwith
rose from the defease table and
ed to block it. ' •
walked to the railing to shake
? Smith sa3d the Democratic hands with Walker , now a rightleadership ?had promised that wing political spokesman.
no effort to cut off debate would
be made if the bill coul d be finished by next Tuesday. Halleek
said he had an agreement with
the.Democrats to finish the bill
by Saturday night.
After Williams blocked an
early session Halleek said "if
motions are marie to terminate
debate , I'm going to support
ST. PAUL (AP ) - .Gov, Karl
them. "
F.
Rolvaag says he will ask the
. "If- efforts ' are ¦ made to vio- next session of the Legislalate solemn agreements ," re- ture to increase taxes.
plied Smith, referring to the The governor said Thursday,
arrangement to finish by. next "I recognize that this will not
"some unpleasant be politicall y popular hut we
Tuesday,
thirtcs can happen. "
are going to the next legislature
and ask for increased appropriations. And when you ask for
increased appropriations , you
are asking for increased taxes. "

House Wants
to Take Time
On Civil Rights

Rolvaag Will

Ask Tax Hike

Longshoremen
May Hold Up
Russian Wheat

WASHINGTON (A D - The
export of about $70-million
worth of U .S, wheat In the Soviet Union , faces the t hreat , of
being hogged down on American
docks by a longshoremen 's boycott.
President Thomas \V. C.leason
of Ihe AFL-CIO Int ernational Longshoremen 's Association
made the throat at. a frequently
stormy Mnritimo Administration hearing.
Charging
that
foreign-flag
vessels that had been "dealing
with tlie ^ eiiein y " were being
given precedence ov er US.
shi ps in the wheat deal , CJIeason
said : "Lei the Russians go to
hell. Let Ihcm starve. Tell them
to take it tlie way wo send it , or
don 'l send it al all. "
Gleason snid Thursday he
would recommend lo Ihe union 's Executive Council lhat thi:
55,000 longshoremen refuse to
load any of the wheat being exported hy Continental Grain Co.
unless more U.S. shi ps We used;

He said more money Is needed to finance lagging state programs.
"We will ask in the name of
people who have no organized
lobby representing them. We
can do it. We will do it. Indeed ,
we must do il. "
Rolvaag spoke nt a meeting
of the Minnesota County Officer 's Association.
His comment on new state appropriations and taxes followed
n defence of the 5 per cent reduction he ordered last year to
avoid what he termed the prospect of deficit in the current hiennium.

PANHANTDLE STREET SCENE ... .' . This was the scene
In Borger , Tcxa^ , Thursday after the city suffered a record
snowfall of 26 inches, The area was just beginning to dig
out when , a second blizzard swept into the. area: .Rescue
workers were out .t ry ing to rescue ; trapped motorists and
stockmen started moving their livestock to feedpens. (AP
Photofax V

Court Upholds
Retirement pi
Police Officer Tex

ST. PAUL (AP) -r-. The Minnesota Supreme Court ruled today that St? - P-auK officials, can
legally require Dbminick Fabio,
St, Paul police officer , to retire
at the age of?65?
Fabio, who began employment
with the police . department in
1925? continued ih that position
until he became 65? Jan. 5, 1963.
He appealed from a?ruling?by
Judge . Edward Dy Mulally in
Ramsey county district court entering judgment in favor of the
city.
V
?:••? ./: . ?' • • • '
Associate Justice James ; G?
Otis said in the unanimous decision that Fabio's compulsory
retirement does not deny his
constitutional rights .
In other decisions , the Supreme Co>urt:
Upheld a $5,285 judgment in
favor of t3ie Butch Levy Plumbing and Heating Co.? MinneapoJs, for labor and materials furnished to John 0. Sallblad , Minneapolis general electrical contractor.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Temperatures as low as zero
were expected today in large
areas of the nation 's Southwest,
where.y unusual back-to-back
blizzards have paralyzed entire
eemmuiutiesv ? and ? marooned
thousands of travelers for nearly a week.
The new cold air massy with
show-whipping; Winds, corhpli-

Barry Thinks
Draft Can
Be Ended Now

cated attempts to clear ¦; highways of as much as 30 inches
of snow and to get supplies to
isolated . towns. Temperatures
should rise sharply during the
day, however,¦ the Weather Bureau said, - . - -

Three counties in New Mexico
were declared emergency areas
^—San Miguiel, Union arid Quay
counties—and about 100 National
Guardsmen worked with M42
tanks to take ranch families to
tbwri.-' -V '
Unless the hew storm keeps
temperatures below 20 degrees
the economic damage was expected to be light.
Texas Agriculture Commissioner John C. White said the
over-all effect of moisture in
long-parched areas greatly offset any immediate damages.

. WITH GOLDAVATER TN NEW
HAMPSHIRE (Al — Republican
Sen. Barry Goldwater said
Thursday he thinks the peacetime draft can now be ended.
Campaigning for the Bepublican presidential nomination ,
Goldwater told an Exeter , N.H,
mother he thinks volunteer
servicemen can - fill ' the nation 's
needs.
She asked the senator whether her 10-year-old son will have
to s«rve overseas as did his
father and older brother ,

The biggest losses so far
come from cattle being slaughtered when they wandered o»nto
railroad tracks. Other livestock
were being taken feed in sixwheel drive trucks and were expected to survive the weal.tier
unless the freeze intensified.
At last. 10 persons were
known dead , five in Texas and
five in New Mexico. Helicopters
from Cannon Air Force Base
scoured the countryside for
families who needed help and
other possible victims.

"I think the draft could well
end at this time and 1 think we
Minneapolis Man
could use volunteer forces, "
said, "But - I don 't
r4illed Crossing Street Goldwater
ever sec the day when we can
sK l I N 'N E A P O U S - f A P I - The lower our military guard , "
i\Irnnosotn traffic toll moved to
"19, three ahead of last year ,
with the death of Richar d Frick,
(12, struck down by a car as he
walked a cross an intersection
near his Minneapolis home
Thursday night.
Police said the driver was a
17-year-old youth. Frick' s bod y
wa.s thrown and carried on (he.
hood of Ihe car for 01 feet , officers said .
DULUTH , M inn. fAP" > - Attorneys for fcormnn Mastrian
have won another technical
point In advance of his Feb, 17
trial on first degree murder
charges in the Carol Thompson
slay ing,
Di strict Judge James K, Ilnderhill ruled Thursday t hat any
evidence procu red by authorities
in searching Mastrian ' s home
last April Ul will not be* admisdied down.
British armored cars arrived sible in court. Sheriff' s officers
shortly after noon , but il was broke into Mn ,slrinn'.s .suburban
dusk be fore Hritish officers Twin Cities hnine in Ihe early
could persuade the two sides to morning nfler he refused to
open the doo>r , and .arrested
lay down their guns.
Greek C'ypriot ]>olir« and civ- him ,
ilian irregulars overran Hie vilKsirlicr this week, Ids counsel
lage of Nome .'III homes after
won
the right to exnniino nil 120
Greeks charged Turkish youths
ambushed a police vehicle cor* exhibits introduced at the trial
ryinj ^a policeman and six Greek last full of T. Kugene Thompeivilirtns on a daily journey to son , ,'!f), St. Paul attorney and
a water pump serving the Greek husband of the victim. Thomptown of Alhicnoii , Tlie Greeks son , convicted of arranging Ihe
said I he policeman and one civ- slay ing, is serving n life term
ilian wert,1 killed and three oth- in St illwater Prison.
ers injured.
M astrian is accused of being
Police , rciiiforeemeiils chased the middleman who paid off Ihe
the Turki.-sli youths toward Ayios confessed slayer, Hick VV.C. AnSo/oineno'S, hul guns opened up derson , f o r m e r Minneapolis
from Ihe * villag e , tho Greeks salesman who has not gone to
said.
trinl yet.

Skies cleared Thursday ni^ht
over New Mexico and the Texas
Panhandle , after the new blizzard' s blast, of snow ended in
mid-afternoon.
T-Jjc only road still reported
closed in the two states was
U.S. 06 from northeast of Arnarillo at White Deer , Tex., to the
Oklahoma border.
Activity on highways was still
at the crawling stage , however , as blowing snow drifts kept
the icy roads dangerously narrow. One-lane traffic only was
permitted in pome areas.

Denied Che appeal of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Thayer, Rochester ,
who sued for $70,000 personal injuries and consequential damages resulting from a fall into a
cistern on the property of Mr.
and Mrs . Kenneth C. Silker , Rochester.
Judge Leo F. Murphy in Olmsted County ruled in favor of
the Silkers, based on affidavits
and depositions. Mrs. Thayer
sued for $50 ,000 and Thayer
asked $20 ,000.
V

Cypriots Burn
Turkish Village

NICOSIA , Cyprus (A IM _ A
chain react ion of . violence
Hire-atoned Cyprus t oday after
Greek Cypriots burned a Turkish village , claiming the Turks
had ambushed Greeks from a
neighboring town.
Seven Turkish Cypriots and
four Greek Cypriots were killed
Thursday in the heaviest fighting since Ihe cold feud between
Acting Miirillme Adm inistra- the two factions erupted again
tor Roberl K. (Jilcs (old CHca- during the Christmas holiday.
son : "What, you are saying is
The six-hour battle left the vilthat you nnd your Executive
Council sh-ould make foreign lage of Ayios Sozomonos , Id
policy instead ff the President. " miles souih of Nicosia , in
The heari ng was held to con- flames. Its ramshackle huls
sider <' out-denial ' s 'ipp licati 'in were ablaze when British forces
for a waiv er permittin g ship- won a cease fire ,
The wails of Turk ish women
ment of less than SO per cent
of Iho nearly 1 milliom Ions of and children filled Hie air after
tho rattle of machine- gun fire
wheat in U.S. vessels.

as Stdrrns
BackJfrBatk

Mastrian Lawyers
Win Round in
Duluth Court

Senate Set
Ta^Bive OK
To Tax Gut

WASHINGTON (AP)v- The
Senate , appeared ready today to
give ib final .approval , by an
overwhelming margin , to the
$11.6 billion tax cut bill. :
^ Majority . leader Mike Mansfield , calling his colleagues in
two- hours early for the sixth
straight day, said he? was •confident the passage vote would
come this afternoon ,
Practl-ally all iridiv:Vuals and
corporations would get a break
under the bill. Most individuals
would get reductions of about
19 per cent? ?
One major hurdle remained
for J o h n s o n administration
forces who have been in control
throughout the long debate.
It was an amendment of Sen.
John L, McClellari , D-Ark., to
clamp on a $100 billion government spending ceiling so that
the individual and corporate
tax cuts in the hill would lis rescinded any time federal outlays exceeded that figure?
The spending total for the
current year ending June 30 is
estimated at $9!l.4 billion Presdent Johnson has submitted a
$97.9 billion budget for the year
starting July l.
Democratic leaders expected
to beat down the McClellan proposal with arguments thai it
would be inflexible and unworkable,
'¦
¦
¦¦

WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY Occasional cloudiness toni ght
and Saturday, A little colder
tonight , warmer Saturday, I^ow
tonight 5-12, high Saturday H035. Temperature near or a little above normal Sunday.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
?A hours ending at 12 m, today: Maximum , 3d; minimum ,
15; noon , 10; precipitation ,
trace ,

Tensio n Grows
In Alabama

TUSKECEK , Ala. w - Tension grew in Alabama 's racinl
difficulties today in the face of
expected protest demonstrations
by Negro students nt Tuskegec
Institute.
There was loss apprehension
at nearby Nolnsul Rn hut a wliitc
boycott of newly do.scgvcgratcd
Shorter High School gained -momentum. Six Negro pupils remained in the school without disorder.
An estimated H00 students
marched quietly around the Tuskegee Institute campus Thursday in what appeared to bo a
trial run for protests to como,
The dean of student * , Dr. S,
nortrnnd Philli ps , said the students would rema in on canvpus
Ibrmigli today , but after Dint , "I
can 't he sure. "
City officials receded nn ap
plication for n parade permit .
Tho Notnsulga High School

'

? . WASHINGTON >?> — President Johnson met with
his . top military and diplomatic advisers for nearly two
hours today on the Cuban crisis, arid scheduled another
session for the afternoon. There were signs .the government
?
; ¦ might be contemplating specific actions.^ ' ' . ' '• . Pierre' Salinger, White House press ;. secret ary,? said
the? morning conference was. devoted to "an examination
of the facts as. they? are now in. .the possession of -the
United btates govfci-nmen t.
.' Salmger added , without
elaboration , v that Johnson
and his key aides "obviously - were doing more"
than .sirhpiy, looking at the
¦
? ?¦
facts. ?
The President scheduled
a second session for 4:30
¦ ¦
p.tn.y EST.. ' ¦?. ?: .,
: .?- •
It was, believed - that, out , of
this meeting, might come, deci ;
sions; on specific steps to : be
taken . by the United States in
response .to the Cuban government's cutoff of fresh water to
the Guantanamp U.S;." Naval
;¦ ?., -?? '
Base, z Johnson and his advisers, It
was understood , were exploring
the possibility that the Cuban
government m i g h t have arranged the crisis by deliberately sending four of its? fishing
vessels inside. American territorial waters . off the Florida
coast?.? ' v.-? /Johnson reported , last week
that the captains of the vessels,
which were seized by American
authorities , . radioed H a v a n a
that they were inside AJnerican
waters just before th ey were in¦' :' ?
tercepted. ¦-. - ,?.
The ;Cuban government contends, that, the water cutoff was
a response to the seizure ' of the
fishing boatsy
It was understood that the
U.S. government, contemplating
the possibility of? a . water cutoff , . studied the feasibility yof
equipp ing the Guaritanamo base
with a plant to convert sea water into fresh water.
At the Capitol - meanwhile,
Sen. Mike Mansfield yof Montana , the Democratic leader ,
expressed full confidence Johnson will see, to it that the United States is not "parched out ''
of the Caribbean base.
It is obvious ''we have no intention of being pressured but"
of Guantanamo , Mansfield told
the Senate.
Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel of
California , acting Republican
leader , commended Mansfield's
statement.

; CONFERENCE ,.;.' . Sec-.?;
retary of State Dean Rusk
and CIA Director John A?
McCone leave the White
House today after conferring with President .Johnson ;
on how to dealy with the new
Cuban crisis oyer the cut-off
of water to the Guaritanamo ?
Naval Base. Johnson met
with top advisers ior near- '
ly two hours?(A? Photofax)

29 Fishermen
Held in Jail
At Key West

By THEODORE A? EDIGER
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)-The
29 Cubans, on whose fate the
water supply to the U.S. naval
base at -Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba , appears to depend , are in
a 10x20-feet cell without bunks.
. Their conversation , h e a r d
outside the two-story red brick
jail Thursday night , indicated
they were unhappy.
"All Yankees to the firing
.Secretary of State Dean Rusk squad ," one said. After some
and Secretary of Defense Rob- laughter came the reply: "Yes,
ert S; McNamara headed the everybody practice shooting."
group of advisers who met
In Tallahassee, State Atty.
wilh Johnson on U.S. counterGen. James Kynes said Florida
action.
Cuba cut off the base water would not drop charges of fishsupply Thursday and first ad- ing illegally in Florida waters
vised the United" States it would against them because of Fidel
remain off until 36 Cuban fish- Castro 's threats. The Cubans
ermen seized off the Florida could hi fined $50O and senconst last Sunday are released. tenced to one year in jail ,
But Kynes emphasized that
The men are charged with 'ilFlorida would cooperate with
legal fishing in U.S. waters.
.lohnson , in a speech in New the U.S. State Department in
York Thursday night before fl y- handling the case,
ing back to the 'capital , said the
Cuba says lt will parUally cut
Castro government' s cutting tho
water
service to Guantanamo
flow of fresh -water lo the U.S,
Guantanamo Naval Base had until the fishermen are rebeen expected sooner or later leased.
The Cubans were held incomand contingency plans are almunicado
in Monroe County
ready in force to keep the big
jail. They spent the night on tho
base supp lied "indefinitely "
floor and benches after eating a
"Our troops In Culm and their meal of Cuban "picadillo " — a
families will have the water spicy hash — prepared by tha
jail's Cuban cook,
they need ," ho declared.
Originally Havana announced
Seycn juve niles in nn original
il was shutlinfi off all water to
the big base until the United group of 3ft caught fishing off
Stntos released all of tho 36 Florida 's Dry Tortugas , 65
Cuban fishermen arrested for miles west of here , occupied a
sailing into U.S. territorial wa- separate cell. They r awaitcd
U.S. Immigration instructions
ters.
But nt n news conference for deportation , They were orThursday nigbt , Prime Minister dered freed because of their
Fide l Castro declared Cuba had ¦age.
Two other adults were grantno desire "to harm civilians, ined
political asylum.
cluding women nnd children "
nnd would therefore supply the
base with wafer for their needs
for one hour n day, from fl to ft
a.m.

still segregated dospllo a federal court order to admit six Negroes two days ago , remained
closed while city officials rushed
repairs on a fire-damaged filter
plant nt Ihe municipal waterworks. Mayor .lames Ilea snid
he hoped the Notnsulga High
School nnd two other schools
closed because of the water
Hul he stressed tho cut-off
short-igc could he reopened
would
remain in effect for tho
Monday.
rest of tho time and that "we
Hut even when elusMomn are ready to f ight before acceptwork is resumed at tho .school, ing humiliatio n and blnckmnl! "
the six Negro pup ils transferred
Seemingly a greater threat
there hy a federal judge will re- Ilium a wafer shortage was Iho
main barred , (he mayor said , danger the dispute would grow
under a municipal fire preven- and involve prestige and cold
tion ordinance.
war rivalry of the United States
Ron invoked the new safely and Ihe Sovirt Union.
and fire inspection law Wednes- dolinson advisers were said to
day, He said no more pupils bo. .studying evidence that Ihe
could be enrolled without ex- penctration of 11,S, territorial
ceeding the maximum attend- wnWirs hy th« Cuban fishermen
ance, limit fixed under tho new was. singed hy Havnw* to proordinance.
voke nn incident.

Committee OKs
Peace Corps Bill

WASHINGTON W - A bill anthorizing $115 million for the
Pence Corps in the fiscal year
starting July l has •won 21-:i approval from the House Foreign
Affairs Committee, The total \%
$13 million more than tho budget for the current f iscal year.
Pcnco Corps Director Sargent
Shi'lver says tho increasQ i.i
needed to boost the* number t.f
volunteers to 14,000 hy August
\m>. The corps now has 10,MO
volunteers.

much of today 's general economic prosperity depends on the
big expansion in credit dem and.
Could any reversal of today 's
trend to borrow mi>re and more
for the purchase of goods, services and homes spiral into a
business slump?
Bankers doubt that the credit
demand will slacken. And they
cite as a strong point the increase in repayment of consumer?, credit. They say this
proves both that family budgets
It'-"doe's- raise some questions j are on? the whole safely handled
for bankers , manufacturers and j and that there 'll be plenty of
leeway for still more buying on
merchants.
¦
One is the direction of interest time.
ra tes. The strong demand for Repayments rose : In most
consumer types of credit , added months of 1963 to a high o£ $4.8
fo rising borrowing at all levels? billion in ?December from $4.6
of government , and to the pos-i billion in November .
sibility that business will be j
seeking more loans , too ,: should But extensions of. new instalkeep the money markets firm , ment credit was -well ahead of
A little more oomph, by any I that rate through out the year,
of the three might send demand j The expansion for the year over
for credit high enough , to in- ! 1962 came to a record $5.7 bilcrease interest charges. This is¦; lion , bringing the total outstandeven more likely since the Fed- ;. ing to $53.7 billion .
eral . Reserve has; indicated it;¦ Tot al personal assets are far
would restrain credit if ecb- above personal debts. Oh ly a
national emeruomic growth . and a federal tax \ catastrophe or
'; upset the books.
could
gency
anothj
threaten
,
to
cut combined
V But even so the financial exer round of inflation.
A second question Is how i perts will keep an eye on the

BUSINESS MIRROR

t^j t^^Mir^^n^
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
? NEW YORK (AP)-Americans
have embracied instant debt
along with all the other modern¦
'
convenienceis of family living. ¦
Consumer credit has been
growing at a recbrd rate. Mortgage totals have? swelled; with
remortgaghig to raise cash an
increasing item.
All? of this. . helps boost: the
statistics that show the genera l
economy ? is bigger and? better
"V "y ¦. " - ? :
than ever; - '
Since savings and other family assets also . haVe b ee.n rising
--in total , if not in your , particular case — financi al experts
pronounce the growing personal
. debt ; as still below the danger
: line? ' ?';?"?

trend of: instant debt for a clue
to what's ahead for business and
the individual.

RaCcoqit to Join
Smokey the Bear

Mrria Ha rmon Dinner

KANSAS CITY (AP)-4Smoky
the Bear, inveterate foe of for?
est fires, is going to be joined in
his conservation work by a forest friend—the raccoon.
The National Association of
Soil and Water Conservation

¦¦• '
¦
-.

ALMA, Wis. ( Special) - A
John Harmon dinner , sponsored
by the American Legion for the
bathing beach in the new boat
harbor area , will be served at
the Legion Club Thursday at
6:30 and 7:30 p.m.;

Buff alo County Board
ALMA, Wis. (Special ) - The
Buffalo County Board of Supervisors will have? its ..February
session the? 18th at 10 a.m.
RUSHFORD TYPING CLASS
RUSHFORD, Mirin. (Special)
¦
-Requests for an adult .' typing
class, similar to the class con*
ducted a few years ago, have
been received: If there?is sufficient interest? the class would
involve about 20. hours of instruction in 10 two-hour sessions
from 7-9 p.m. one night per
week. An ffirollment fee of
about $10 a person would be required. Interested adults are to
call the school, .

clean as the food the little anivoted today to adopt the rac- 1 of antipollution cajmpaign to mals eat,
as
streams
the
nation's
coon as its emblem, ia symbol ' keep
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MORE THAN LEAP YEAR

Cterg ^
Potent^

By FRANK BRUESKE
Daily News Staff Writer
..There's a new -theme
song for Uncle Sam's selective service board these
days? It goes Tike this:
''Where , have all the
young men gone? ?TheyVe
gone off to the altar. .. . . ¦
¦
uncle?. ?. .;"¦?•
And this leaves a problem for the local Selective
Service boards in trying to
fill their monthly quota.

the armed services
Tues¦. ¦;
day. '
..
What happened to the other ' SiX? V^-:..-----;-::-;-"-r-;-~Two of them, after passing their .- .'physical,' enlisted in other branches of the
service. .- .
Three of them are married nw and : two more
will be getting
married Sat¦
urday^ ; ' Miss Duxbury says? she
doesn't know if? she will
have any men remaining by
the time the bus airrives
Tuesday ' to . take-the inductees
to Minneapolis:
¦¦:.
¦
Causing the trouble is the
legislation signed into law
by the late President Kennedy deferring young married men froni: the draft.
Miss ? Duxbury sees '< nothing but headaches. She
says; 43 men were called lor
pre-induction physicals in
January . These were sup-

MISS Gladys Duxbury,
Winona County Selective
Service offi cer, reports she
hiad Id men ready for the
February induction. These
men had passed their preinduction physicals in December.
But of the 10 ready for
induction when they passed
their tests,? only three of
them will be. leaving for

CanlohtoVoie
Oh School's
Future Soon
CANTON, Minn. (Special) —
Following ? an informational
meeting at Canton High School
Thursday night¦', taxpayers were
told they will soon?be aisked to
cast their vote , in a formal
election to determine future
school plans. ?
No date for the election .was
announced , ??,? ? '
Superintendent p. E. Johnson explained three facts bulletins written by a lo^al citizens . committee and published
by the school - board .

BULLETIN I , carrying a picture of the North Winneshiek
High School under construction ,
said ¦25- tuition students would
be withdrawn from Canton High
School to?this Iowa.district this
fall -- - . .. ?? ?? ¦':
Their withdrawal would mean
a per pupil increase in costs
here from the present $397 to
$440 , Johnson said:
You as taxpayers must pay
the $15,000 loss in tuition; and
the. $6,500 loss? in ? state aid
when .Canton High '. School becomes reclassified ," the bulletin said. Withdrawal of the Iowa
pupils would bring? enrollment
here down ; below 150 for the
first time in years, : reducing
the Canton district to a fouryear high school,
"This will be the additional
cost on the taxpayers of District 226 to just maintain the
school as is." the bulletin said.
''Are.you willing to pay this 50
percent more in school taxes?
"¦We recognize our children
must have the best possible
education. How can we best
provide it?"
THE SECOND bulleti n gave
three , possibilities of continuing to . operate a high school
here : Continue as at present;
try building to bring the departments up to state requirements,
and try operating in the same
building and add to the staff
and courses of study,
Any one will increase taxes
50 percent or more? the bulletin said.
The present budget is $164 ,.
000. The district school tax is
about $41,000. Iowa students
bring in $15,000; food and other auxiliary services add $16,000. and county tuition and
state and federal aid add $92,000.
"To continue the school as
is will cost the taxpayers an
additional $21 ,000 in school
taxes. " Ihe bullet in said.
A build ing program would
cost nbout $250 ,000. "This would
mean a levy of an additional
$12 ,500 per year. " the citizens
committee found.
"To increase the slnff . using
the present hui ldiii R and offering more courses , which our
student s need, would add an
estimated Sr*,000 per year ,
"Any of the . plans -would increase local taxes 50 percent or
more. It will take more- taxes
to educate fewer people."

30 SATURDAY
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Winonans. who probably have
forgotten what Winter 's , like ,
got ?a refresher course today,
but ?it won't , last long, the
weatherman says. ?
Occasional cloodiness tonight
and Saturday is his forecast
with a low of 5-12 tonight and
a. high . of , .30 Saturday; :Temperatures Sjmdaiy are expected
to be near or a . little above
normal with no precipitation of
a;ny consequence. .
THE EXTEND ED? forecast
for the next "five days expects
temperatures to average . a lif¦te above normal. The normal
daytime highs for this time of
the, year are 22-28 and nighttame lows are zero to ?. above.
Generally only minor- temperature vari ations are expected
from day to day with , very little if any precipitation ?
Today's snow; limited . to
a very light fall was slated to
stop during? the afternoon, No
appreciable amount was expec-

Hospital Driving
4 Test Filings
Four test pilings are be-,
ing driven at the site Of a
proposed convalescent and
long-term care addition to
Community ??MemQrial Hos¦
..' pi.tal. ' '. •?"" .' '
??' ¦;
Test results obtained will
form part of the basis for
bidding on construction of
the 100-bed ? unit , hospital
association officers said, H.
S. Dresser & Sons, contractors, is conducting the test
driving operation.

County DFL
To Meet Sunday

A meeting of the Winona
County Democratic-Famer-Labor committee will be held Sunday at 1 p.m. at Hotel Winona ,
according to Duane Peterson ,
county chairman.
Peterson said plans will be
made for precinct caucuses ,
scheduled for March 3. No date
has been set for the county
DFL convention , which will bo
held in April.

auditorlunn were Dr. Roger Anderson of Luther College, Decorah , Iowa , who presented the
advantage s of a larger secondary syslern , nnd W. E, Hanson ,
consultant on reorgani zation
with the state Depart ment of
Education . He discussed the
need for an expanding curriculum io meet the changing
world and answered questions
following the talks .
Superintendent Johnson explained that currently the six
classes in junior-senior high
school bring the district I 1 -.units in state aid. which will
VERI.K RAMI.O , chairman of be reduced to l'-i units for
the school board, presided nt only the four classes in senthe meeting. Speakers at the ipr high school after the withopen forum in the high school drawal of Ihe Iown students
and reduction in enrollment to
under ISO .
m 'f m
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pose to fill her quota of 10
to 15 for March. ?
y JtBOUT HALF of the 43
didn 't pass their physicals,
she reported. Presently she
has enough men to fill her
March quota. : . But she
knows of several weddings
coming up that will change
the picture. ? . y
"Some churches are haying : three weddings eyery
Saturday," she said: ?
For April's? quota 45 men
have been sent to Minneapolis for physicals and 20
more are going. She hopes
by the time April rolls
around there will be enough
eligible" men remaining to
fill the county's quota.
Average age of men inducted is, 21.-22.
But .the young m e n ,
whether they are. greeted
by Uncle Sam or take the
long . walk to the altar
¦' '¦ ''
are? still hooked.

HANSON reoom mended enlarging of the school to meet
the needs for moro specialized
training He pointed out , however , that the district can 't bo
forced lo do anyt hing by the
state department.
Questions and rfinarks from
(he floor indicated Ihe sentiments nf some In Ihe district
that If Canton should join Harmony or Mabel , those dist rid s
would have lo build to take
care of nd ditional students so
why shouldn 't Canton build for
itself.
Some members of the district
also hod been to Peterson ,
which Is operating a small hluh
sc hool on a four-year stale aid.
No - fnr rnnl voie wns taken.
About 250 attended ,

ted to accumulate on the
ground? Major highways . had
occasional slippery ? spots? . .
The temperature rose to 36
Thursday afternoon , dropped to
15 during the night and was 19
at noon today. '¦ ;? ?
A ?YEAR ago today the high
was 41 and .the low ? 26V; Two
inches of show lay on the
ground at that time. All-time
h|gh for Feb? 7 was 54 in 1878
and the low -34 in 1875? Mean
for the past ,24 hours was? .25.
Normal for. this day is 18.
Lowest ..t emperature from a
regular reporting weather station in Minnesota today was 1
above at Bemidji. International
Falls; usually a cold spot, had
." - .-' .-.
4 above. '. .
.,' At Rochester, where , it was
snowing, the morning low was
i 1 after a high of 35 Thursday.
Snow also was reported at La
Crosse where the low. was 16
after a ? Thursday peak of 35:
Overnight snow left slippery
driving conditions in the northern part of? WISCONSIN today,
the? State Highway Department
reported . .?
The snow was confined to an
area north of a line connecting
Spooner: and Green Bay. It
ranged froni trace amounts
hear the line to 12 inches in
northern Bayfield County.
South of that section , roads
were generally clear and jn
god winter traveling Condition ,
the department added. ,
WINDS 20 to 30 miles per
hour blowing out of the northwest dropped the mercury to
G above zero at Superior early
today.
Racine set the state high
mark of 50 degrees Thursday.
Snow flurries were reported
at mid-morning today at Eau
Claire? Wmsau, Green Bay,
Lone Rock , Milwaukee , Beloit ,
Clintonville , Stevens P o i n t ,
Janesville and Hurley.
¦

YACC ,Red Cross
Discuss Joint
County Activities

A joint meeting of the Winona County Young Adult Citizens ( YACC) and the Red Cross
chapter Thursday pointed out
several ways Ihe two groups
could work together .
The YACC , group of young
adults from Ihe county, provides community service , John
Hnlvorson, assistant Winona
County agent snid.
(leorge M. floberlson. chairman of the Red Cross ' chapter ,
pointed out Ihe chapter relies
on volunteer hel p. The YACC
could help with several projects ,
he said , The Red Cross board
of directors CNplnined the various projects which consist of
the lilonri bank , first aid courses .
Junior Red Cross , home service
nnd water safety , With countywide .support being sought , ihe
YACC enn provide volunteer
help to bring information-to the
.surrounding area .
YACC membership is available to all Winonn County young
people upon graduation from
high school. Joseph Spelt/,, Minnciski i , is president of the county organization l hat has participated In such projects as cleaning up the fair grounds , sponsoring the sale of county plat
hooks , presenting gifts to needy
children nnd entertaining foreign students ,
Members meet monthly to discuss eommunily problems nnd
improve their knowledge. Speakers are heard.
More information concerning
Ihe YACC program may be obtains! from Ihe Winona County
extension office al Lewiston.

Upper River
Pollution
Held Critical

ST. PAUL (AP ) - A 107- j
mile stretch of the Upper .Mis- J
sissippi River is. so badly polluted it requires immediate rein- .
edial action , a federal sanitary
engineer reported today in St.
Paul;? v . -?
J. M. Rademacher of Chicago?
with the Department of Health ?
Education and Welfare ? gave
that assessment to the Conference on Interstate Pollution , involving rivers and, tributaries
common to the Minnesota-Wisconsin border
The session was under auspices of HEW and attended by
officials of the two states including Govs. Karl Rolvaag of Minnesota and John Reynolds of
Wisconsin?
Rademacher submitted a detailed report covering exanunar
tion of the Mississippi from the
junction With the Rum River
above Minneapolis - St. Paul , to
the interstate waters of Lake
Pepih;
The . report said . 17 industries
dump treated , iarid .untreated
wastes into .the river , along the
107-mile stretch . -, \i added that
12 industries empty waste into
the Minnesota River from Mankato to the riiouth .
Rademacher also said high
levels, of bacterial contaminati on
were found in the .. interstate
length of the Mississippi River
below Prescott , Wis? , and Hastings, Minn., at? Diamond Bluff
and at Red Wing. Hey said this
presented ? a health hazard for
swimmers,..boaters and fishermen. ??' ?
Rolvaag told the: conference
earlier . ' .t hat ? the significance of
water conservation , cannot , be
overemphasized .

HONOR STUDENTS . ? ;.- Eleven students inducted into
Delta . Epsilon Sigma? national? Catholic honor fraternity ,
receive tokens of their election . from the founder of the
organization? the Most Rev. Edward : Fitzgerald , bishop of
Winona. Left to right , the. . Rev: Richard peGrobd , heiw secretary of the Beta? Chapter of Uie fraternity* .Bishop Fitzgerald;? Ronald? W. Vfietecha , Franklin Park, 111!;¦?-. John -T;
¦
Carrolly Edina , ¦Minn?; '? Joseph' J: Kovarick , Chicago; Paul
J-?Meyer, Evergreen Park , III.; Arthur N. Flodstrom , Chi-

cago; Leonard C. Laskovvski . . Chicago; Richard F. Gleisher , Marshfield , Wis.;. Merrill E. . .Kline ,?Minneapolis; Gary
C. McDonald , St. Louis; Joseph:S; Strukl , Chicago; TerTence
C.?McCormick , ?Chicago; . the Most Rev? -George H. Speltz,
auxiLiary bishop of Winona ? and a inember of the honor
frateTiiity ; Dr. Wiljiam E.?BJass , new chairman of the chapter here, and . Uie . Rt. Rev^ Msgr. Julius?W.?Haun ? pastor pf
St? .Casimir's CMrch, here and founder of .the St.'?-Ma 'ry '»
College chapter. (Daily News photo) .
?.

6-County Bank SfYMaryj S Scholastic Railway, WIDA
Meeting Slated On/7 Inducts Students Discuss Land
The- It seniors were? inducted
The founder of Delta Epsilon
during
,
. ceremonies conducted by
national
Catholic
honor
Sigma
Here on Feb; 26 fra ternity , was, recognized dur- Dr-: William
^. Blass , new .c hair^

Bank officers from six counties will attend a district workshop here Feb. 26, sponsored by
the Minnesota Bankers Association .;- y
: G. M. Grabow. president of
tlie Merchants .' National? ' Bank ,
arrangements chairman for the
event , said the auVday meeting
would be.: at Hotel .Winona. The
workshop, one : of 14 being held
in . the nine MBA districts , will
be for the 56 banks in Goodhue ,
Wabasha , Olmstead, Fillmore ,
Houston and Winona counties..
:. . On the agenda . will be: State
and federal legislation ,? competition banking education , bank
^
operations
and / 'association business. Association officials attending will include ? MBA President Thomas E?;0 1sdn, Stairbuck; "V ice President G? A, Uggen ? Wells; Executive Secretary Kenneth A. Wales and Assistant Secretary Truman L.
"
Jeffers ,. Minnaepolis.

Preston (Np
Receipts Gain Whitehall Site

ing ceremonies Thursday inducting 11 St. Mary 's College
seniors into the organization.
He is the Most Rev. Edward
A. Fitzgerald , bishop of \Vinona ,
who started the fraternity ' while
he was on t he faculty: of Loras
Co liege, Dubuque? ,
:'. Also honored Thursday was
the¦' • ¦Rt/Re 'v-, Msgr. ?Julius W.
Ha 'ii'n ,' . now pastor of -St. Casimir 's Church here , who founded
the Beta Chapter of the fratemity at St. Mary 's College.
This was the second ? chapter
organized in the nation.

man of (he Beta Chapter? Bishop Fitzgerald delivered' an add re.-s in which he " encouraged
Cathol ic scholarship and leadership. .-. '- ' . . . ? ? '
: Also present at the ceremonies were the Mos t Rev. George
H: Spelfe , auxiliary bishop of Winona , a member of the ,honor
fraternity, and the Rev. Richard
DeGrood, new secretary of the
chapter here, y
?vTalks ? were ; given?by. Bishop
Speltz , Msgr; Ha .un? arid Brother
Gregory, FSC. pr-esident of the
college? at a banqUet. after tlie
ceremonies. '

3 S{)3 Q Counted at
City Skaiihg Rink s

For InduslrY

Reports are-expected within
six weeks on availability of several acres of railroad trackage
for development as industrial
area by the Winon a Industrial
Development Association. ,
WIDA officials said the Chicago & Nort h .Western Railway
Co. is expected . to niake lease
or purchase proposals soon on
parcels of land it owns at the
city 's north edge. Included in
the 35-acre area under consideration -is the. site of the old
roundhouse , now abandoned and
deterioratingy ?
Conferring? With WIDA and
city officials at a Wednesday
luncheon were Eugene Cermak ,
Chicago , C&NW vice president
in charge of industrial affa irs,
and . Charles.Towle? -with , tha
company's Minneapolis industrial development office; They
will report , findings , . of ? their
conference Varid a tour of the
property to the C.&NW presi«
dent. Clyde Fitzpatrick:?WIDA
ex-pects to be advised . within : a
few weeks on . what part of the
land may be made available, for
development as industrial park
:area. . - .-. •• .¦
Cermak said such studies ara
valuable to communities seeking industrial prospects ;: Cities
which cannot furnish, at a moment's notice, information on
land location , availability, price
and services, frequently lose:
prospects, he said. He said the
present airport; industrial park
is an asset to the city because
it meets these? qualifications,
\VIDA officials said , the area
is heeded because none; of its
present industrial; acreage has
such convenient access to railroad right of way.V ;

Attendance .: at six city ice. Thurley, ' .2,300; Glenview . 1.200;
skating rinks, from Dec. 15 to and Westgate, 810.
Jan. 31. was? 38,030, according
Foiir hockey rinks ,' maintainto Park-Recreation Department ed separately, drew' 3,475 partifigures..?
cipants front Dec. 22 to Jany 31.
Drawing the greatest number The Athletic Park rink drew
of skaters -Were rinks at Ath- 2 ,050; : East Center? 755; . Lake
letic Park (8 ,600) , East Recrea- W.i hoha.?420; -and thurley, 250 .
)
PRESTON, Minn? (Special —
tion Center (9.050 ) and Lake y. Athletic Park and Eas.'t Center
Receipts at the Preston CreamWinon a (16.070). These , rinks rinks are. used foi* the Hornets
ery Association increased ?$67 ,are
supervised seven days , a city, team and Park-Recreation
991 over 1962, the association 's
week and have warming facili- Boys League play, Lake Winona
annual report revealed .
and Thurley riiiks . are used inReceipts for 1963 totaled $3- WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) ties, lights and music . ??
675,270. . Included in this? was — Farmers Home' Administra- Other attendance figures: formallv .
$3,537,258 from dairy operations tion hais apprbved th e site of the
and $138,012
from produce op- proposed Brookside Apartment s
erations. ? .' ¦"
here for elderly citizens, Keil
A total of? 2,878,068 pounds of Blank told a -meeting of the
butter was: manufactured , an Chamber of Commerce Wedhes'increase of 206,380 over 1962.
day night, y
I Three automobiles were? reThis and other information If enough area residents sigi ported ransacked Thursday on
will be reported Saturday at 1 nify they would like to reside
Winona streets, v
p.m. at the high school auditori- in the 28 apartments planned,
um at the creamery 's annual construction may begin in the
? Mrs? Sheridan Wolfe , 860 47th
meeting!
spring, according to Blank , ' who
(
Gilbert R. Hoesley. 377 Wash- ¦ Ave., tibodvieu", told . police
Ralph Godin , chief auditor of is one of the promoters
¦ and cor¦
ington St., - was found guilty in items were removed from her
the Department of. Agriculture , poration president? •?:¦
; car parked at West Broadway
will be the featured speaker ,
THE LOCATION approved Is municipal court this morning of and Johnson Street between 7
Three directors will be elect- on the NVL .
Fredrickson farm transporting rubbish carelessly, I' and 8 p.m. Thursday;
ed. Those whose terms expire property on the
south edge of Judge John D, McGill suspendC. Ronald Bricse . . 310 E. 5th
included Elton Redalen , Foun- town; Present plans
tain; Charley Winter , Wykoff , 2t-apartment building call for a ed the fine of $15 or five days St., reported a similar theft
plus two in jail because of the coopera- , from his car parked at Winona
and Eugene Scheevel , Preston. duplexes/ These may be
Construction bids for the new
chang, State College Thursday evening , First National Bank Building
Norman Storhoff , Lanesboro , is ed. lion of the defendant.
the association president.
Hoesley, who was arrested ? Two radios , valued at $20 and will be opened next Friday, acA new survey will be made
Virgil Grover is general man- to determined definitely wheth- near, the Interstate Bridge Jan. ?S25, were taken fro m a car. own- cording to A. E. Stoa , bank
ed by. Ambrose Schwartz , 517 W , president.
V
ager and Ayhnour Gabbert . is er senior citizens prefer one29 , appeared in court this mornStoa said contractors were
manager of the produce depart- bedroom apartments or two- ing as his own counsel , He testi- I 4th St. Schwartz: registered the
ment.
bedroom single cottages . Rental fied that lie was driving his complaint with police Thursday asked . last month to prepare
for the apartment , including ear , with a two-wheel trailer although the theft may have oc- bids for the new two-story building at 4th and Main streets , forheat and lights , would be $60- attached , to private dumping curred earlier , he said.
merly the post office site. Con$65 a month . Rental for the two- grounds in Wisconsin .
struction costs alone are esbedroom cottage is estimated at
Hoesley said that the load was Masons Pla n Degree
timated at $500 ,000. Total cost
?8.> a month.
,
originally
securely
tied
and
Wo rk at Lake City I of land acquisition nnd developIf enough people sign up and
ment? building and furnishing is
LA CROSSE , Wis. -A total Ihe loan is approv ed, this will added that when arrested lie
LAKE CITY , VMinn. (Special ) ! estimated by bank officials at
of 65 boys will receive their Ea- he the firsl senior citizen 'devel- volunteered to return and pick
gle badges at the annual Rate - opment in Ihe stale under the up the debris that the arresting —Two events hare been planned ! about $750,000.
officer claimed had fallen from for by the Lake City Masonic
way Arefy Council Eagle ban- FHA.
lod ge for this month.
quet at Holid ay Lanes , La According to original plans , his trailer.
Patrolman James Bronk, callCrosse , Saturday at fi:,10 p.m. Ihe living quarte rs in Ihe apartAt past masters ' nigh! TuesAbout 350 people , including par- ment bi iildinr- would ha ve one ed as a witness by City Prose- day former masters will con- ,
cutor
James
Soderberg,
testified
ents , boys, leaders , sponsors bedroo m , with living and dining
duel the third degree . A .smor-;
and wives , are expected.
room combinatio n , kitchen and lhat he had followed Hoesley gasbord at ' G .- 'IO -will precede the ;
and
noticed
rubbish
fall
from
CITY , Minn. (Special)
A. L. Nelson , superintendent bath . The building would be Iwo
program.
i LAKE
the trailer.
dozen
men -at a meeting at
of the Winona public schools , stones high , Applic ation for
— A
a
Helmont Schlosstein , Coch- i the city hall Wednesday night
Judge McGill .said that lack
will be speaker .
$200,000 loan wa.s made last
rane. grand master of Wiscon- decided to start a sky diving
m
MI minor , by the non-pro fit cor- of intent to violate a city ordisin , will speak at Ihe annua l ' club here.
,
nance
,
in
this
case
did
nol
poration.
Truck Sideswi pes
change the fact that he was Vtishington 's birthday partv, Dave Bremer, member of tho
CO <Jl AI.II .-V /,„• living here guil ty of its violation.
Feb. :>!), Committees are; NJ Minnesota Sky Diving Club , was
Parked Automo bile
a .single person or either husE. Schwartz and Ralph Blohmv the speaker. The state Aviation
program; Car) Bremer nnd Agency must approve the plan
A semi-lruck sideswiped a band or wife or both must be (» '' LKWIS'I'ON I'.-VTIKNT
parked car on Munkato Ave- ncome (nullific ation for livinc
LEWISTON , Minn , (Special )— Douglas O'Hnra , refreshments; |before train ing can start ,
nue earl y this morning doing here woul d be less than $6, 000 Ed Forest al. SI. Charles , who Mr , and Mrs, Hoy Jones , Mr , • It i.s expected trainin g can
per year.
more than $125 damage.
was associated wilh the Lewis- and Mrs, William Barnacle and 1 start in about l 1 ; mont hs. TrainThe truck , owned by Rosen n Kennrth .Swenson, chamber ton Auto Co. many years , is Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Wold , ing schedules nnd other probLivestock Co,, Fairmont , Winn., Pi psidi-n , asked members to convalescing at his home fol- decorating! Wa ller Rcitmnn is lems will be decided at another
meeting ,
was going north on Mankato hel p in Ihe survey,
worshipful must er.
lowing hospitalization,
Avenue. Driver Milan K, Nagel , The Beef nnd Dairy Day chairrural Welcome , Minn., lold pol- man will be announced in
ice he was crowd ed to the curb March.
by an appro aching car,
He said this caused him to
sideswipe a pa rked car belong- Winona GOP Caucus
ing to Herbert Paul Albrecht , Mrs A . I. ,
, West Burns
414 Mankato Ave, More than Valley, and DrKilt
.' George Joyce
$100 damage wns done to the Stockton
Ulll , will be Winona
left rear nnd side of the Al- Township delegates
to Ihe Wibrecht blue Chevrolet sedan. nonn County
Hep 'uhlio nn* convenThe truck luul an estimated $'.\i tion
next month , They were
Examinations for permanent positions in the Winona
damage lo its right front fenelected at the township caucus
der.
Wednesd ay night nt the r;j|.
Fire Department will be held on
more Val ley School, Alternates
Durand Man Named are IVrmud Wngnll d , Cilmore
Valley, and Mrs , Joyce.
To Legion Board
¦

For Elderly
Housing OKed

Fine Suspended
On Rubbish
Hauling Charge

Articles Stolen
From Three Cars

First National
Asking for Bids

65 Eagle Scouts
To Get Badges

Lake City Plans
Sk y Diving Club

__{ ;
NOTICE }-

EXAMINATIONS f or FIREMEN

DURAND , Wis. (Special) Upon the recommendation of
American hepion department
officers , Robert Rlalr , Durand ,
has been nppoij nled as n general
member of tho nat ional rehabilitation advisory bonrd , His
term will run until Ihe close
of the I%4 fall meeting ,
Rlnir received the -i|*|*<iintmcnl from Daniel F. Foley, Wabasha , Minn ,, national commander.

Caucus at Ettrick
KTTRICK. Wis , (Special ) A villnge nf Ettric k caucus will
be held at Kttrick Communit y
Hall Marc h 12 nt B p.m, to
notninalo candidates for trustees
of Iho villnge to be voted nt the
election A pril 7. Trustees whose
lerms will expire nr<* Henry
Knutson , Donald Hclrne and
Dennett Onsrud. Robert Wail i.s
village clerk.

Friday, Feb. 14 at 7:30 P. M.
at the Central Fire Station

WINONA FIRE DEPARTMENT
J. L STEADMAN, Chier
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By Jimmie Hatlo

They'll Do It Every Time

'

Ethel MMrnm 1$
Gwitito f ngland

By EARL WULSON ;.; ; ¦<
NEW YORK — Ethel Merman told us at Carol Chanriing's
big swingin' party for George Burns at Giallagher'g that she cuti
out from her fiance Ernie Borgnine for about a month ( Feb. 13
to March 18) to star at the Talk of the Town in London. "I won't
see him for a month unless he can come; over , but I'll return the
first day I'm finished ," she promised. She confirmed that Borgnine, who 'll be visiting her .here this week , is giving her — instead of an engagement ring
r- a . Basset hound. "Ernie Senate as a mere page," says
wants, to be married at his Joe E. Lewis, off to Montreal
bouse in Beverly Hills out in to; open at El Morocco , "iiovii
the garden , and I'd love if, " he's the whole book and they 're
Ethel said. (The date: Approxi- gonna throw it? at him " . . .
mately June 23.)? "The Merm '' "You gotta say this for the NY
Ls' a miracle woman and only school system ," says Marty Alshe could get away with wear- len. "It keeps the children
on
?
ing ?a big floppy-eared Basset the streets."
V
hound on her third finger left
hand instead of a diamond . ?
BEAUTIFUL TINA 1011- "
Jack Benny said: he left CBS one .'of? the most voluptuous gals
"because I was going to quit anywhere, was one of 19. candifor good, and MCA told me I dates just voted into the Actors
could go to NBC arid do a year Studio by Lee Strasberg, Cheryl
at a time. That suited me fine " Crawford and Geraldirie Paige;
He 's? off to Australia for a It's. the. biggest , most variable
month , for cafes and .concerts class ever taken; in ? and ? ihr
down under .'- ... . Carol . Channing eludes Lesley Warren , 17, of
kept it quiet but she fell off the "110 in? the Shade"; Betsy Palstage at "Hello,? Dolly!"? the mer, Celeste Holm and John
other night and got a big scare? Strasberg, brother }of Susan
ELLA FITZGERALD was at Strasberg. Tina*? Louise did . a
her very, very best—and so was scene from the 'The Goddess,"
Enzo Stuarti—at their' openings the . Chayefsky "movie? about
at the Americana and Waldorf Marilyn Monroe ,' in her exam,
Monday night ,? .. .y Ella rbally and is so excited about this
got warmed ?up once and , flung major recognition of her acting
her jacket into the lap of ring- ability that; she even requested
sider Eva Six to hold for her. this colunist to quit ; printing
Miss Six, size 40, -was one of the sexy pictures of her (for a Week
few who could wear it?.? . .?- 'I or two). *
tried to. be glamorous tonight TODAY'S . BEST L'A U GH:
but .I couldn 't make it ," Ella Cornic London Lee tells of a
said.yShe even , danced , remind- B'way character famed for his
ing folks that as a girl, she was penny-pinching: "In fact, he
a dancer rather 'h a singer, v ? , wouldn't even get Mo a fight
Stuarti's biggest number at the unless It was a free-for-all. ": ¦-". ,. '
Waldorf . Empire Room was: WISH I'D SAID THAT : This
* 'Battle Hymn of the Republic." is a land of opportunity. AnyJoyce ilathews and Billy Rose body can grow up to . become a
surely did look close to their taxpayer,?
third marriage . for a few hours REMEMBERED Q U 0 T E;
¦—but it's blown over and Joyce "Growing' old is? no more than
has flown back to Switzerland a" bad habit which a busy man
after two days? here as Billy's has no? time to . form. ''—Andre
house guest on sort of . a ¦". ial Maurois , . - '
run ,''?•Joyce says?she loves Billy, ? yEARL'S PEARLS: The money
but also loves Switzerland. Some you saved for a rainy day buys
people; think?. Billy . will marry a much smaller umbrella, than
wealthy Doris Vidor arid , if he it once did—w6rchester?(Mass.)
does, the judge will say, "I Telegram. V
how prouounce
you both very
¦¦
v Woody Allen., very funny in
rich?" - •
his Blue Angel return , explains
'j CASSIUS CLAY watched Mil- that his. fatheT didn 't, work ofton Berle at the Miami Beach ten : "He was a tree surgeonEden Roc and recited a "poem" arid he wouldn't make house
like this : "If you want to lose calls?' . . . That's earl , brother.
your money, be a fooUfmd bet
on Sonny." Cassius^inen told
Berle, "Peop le are . paying: $250
to see me fight. I'm sure nobody 's paying that kind of money to see you ." Berle replied:
"You don 't know these prices
at ' the?Eden Roe!" • . .- '
' ' " -ibby Baker started in the PRESTON , Minn .-^ The Filj more County Association for
Retarded Children hopes to
News
DAILY
Winona
make a day activity center a
¦¦
FESRU"A R Y 7, .1964¦' " ' . reality this year , officers have
*-^IDAYT~
____
¦ announced in expressing their
• • ¦ -; ' '
vpTuME IOSVNO. 6i : .•_
Piibilshed' dally, except . Saturday and- holi- appfeciatio.. to county, towndays by Republican and Herald Publish- ship and village chairmen . and
Ing Company,. 401 Franklin . St., Winona,
¦ co-chairmen and block workers
' ¦'
Winn. - . ' ..' ¦
for conducting the fund drive
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
;. Single.Copy— 10c Dally, -' lie Sunday • and community chests and unitweeK JO- 'cents ed funds? for their efforts.
Delivered by Carrier—Per
¦¦ ¦
57 weeks 435.50
St . week* 411,75 ' The . association is looking for
By mall strlclly In advance; paper stopped on expiration date .
a site for the center? Increased
In Fillmore, Houston, binuted, Winona, membership in the association
Wabasha , Buffalo, . Jackson, Pepin and
and more activities for the chil"Trombealeau counties:
¦'"
dren
are anticipated this year.
"
. 43.50
T year- . ?V 412.00 3 months
6 months , . . $6.50 -, 1 month . . . 51.35
Of the estirnnted 127,000 reAll olher 'subscrlplloni:tarded children born in the U.S
» year . . . 415.00 1 month . . .11.60
this
year , some may be born
'
.
.
$4.35
O0
3
months
months
.
.
.
J8.
.
•
Send chanae of eddres* , notices, undellv- in Fiiltnore County. The associerpd copies, subscription orders and olher ation extended an invitation to
rnall Items lo Winona Dally News , Box 95,
its meetings and solicited hel p
*-V.nnna , Minn .
Second dais poslage paid al Wlnonn. , in local nnd national projects.
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Voice of the
Outdoors

er Falls Sportsmen's Club on
. Fishing Contests
Four fishing contests are on the backwaters of the Hatfield
our calendar .' for. this weekend * I. canal? which will run front 10
One is on boundary waters, the ' aim. to 3 p.m? The area is in
other three are on Wisconsin in- the rear? of the Hatfield cemeland waters, requiring ... for^i Ltery just off County trunk; E;.
Minnesota fisherman- who . de- yft is reported to be a good fisjbsires to attend a Wisconsin : non- irig spot. ?? ; ; ? . ?
resident license, All contests
With the change in? the
apparently , are being held on . weather . prevailing, it? is
areas of perfectly safe ice des^ rather difficult to guess ?
?
?
p iterv the past week of thawing what fishing conditions may . . .
weather. ' ¦? ' -? . '¦???
?be for the weekend. How: ever up; to Thursday, crap-?'
Bruce Reed , Park-Recreaies have been hitting and ,
tion? Board superintendent , ? pbig northerns have been takchecked the ice on Straight ?
out of the
Slough where the Winona ? ? en on tip-ups
have
backwaters.
There
Rod and Gun Club; contest
on¦'?,
fishermen?
been
a
few
:. is to? be held Sunday, and
Lake
Winona.
The
park
¦'
found 18 to 20 inches of
board - crew
¦¦ reports : safe ice
solid ice. The board 's crew /-?. here,
.' "• ' .- ¦- ¦¦' ¦ .will ? drill holes using a?
heavy tractor on Saturday.
More Bald Eagle*
Some 155 bald eagles, are
:¦'. "There is nothing to worry
about as far as the ice on spending the winter, in WisconStraight .- . Slough is concerned, '' sin according to a count in Janhe said. "Fishermen will be uary by ? federal and Wisconsin
able to park on the ice as in observers? Of the total , 135 are
the past. In fact , the thaw did adults and . 20 juveniles .
hot even losen ¦it along the
The largest number, 103, ¦:.?
island shore." . ¦" ' .
were spotted along Pool .11 ?
of the Mississippi River
This Winona contest .is. in .
which stretches approxithe river zone where fishermen? of either Minnesota
mately from Cassville, Wis. ,
or ¦Wisconsin with resident
downstream ; to Dubuque,
. licenses may fish. Fishing
Another 18 were counted:
hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.
from Trempealeau to: Nel'son , Wis. The Petenwell
, Fishing has been, fair? on the?
•-' slough the past week. v ¦' :¦ -? . . and Castle Rock flowages on
the yVisconsin River hosted ;
Another contest that will at- 28 bald eagles and six were
tract a lot of f ishermen, in- working the river in Dane
cluding some from Winona. : is County . '- ..
the Dodge ? Sportsmen 's Club
event at Dodge , Wis. Here fish- Good vantage point for sighting is from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Dodge seers is Highway 21 where , it
Lake is a backwater of the crosses the Wisconsin river
Trempealeau River. This con- south of the Petenwell flowtest differs in that prizes will age. Last year , because of the
be given for rough fish. A char- heavy freeze, only 137 bald eagcoaled broiled chicken dinner les wintered in the ' state. ? In
will be served ; at the club's 1961-62 there were 226.
tent on the lake starting at
noon. The lake was stocked last GALESVILLE BUSINESSMEN
GAEESVILLE , . Wis. - Offifall.
cers will be elected by the
A midweek check of the , Galesville Businessmen 's Asso|ee on Lake Henry, Blair ,
ciation Monday following a 6:30
Wis ., where the Blair
p.m. meal at Wason 's .Supper
'. Lions Club will hold its
Club. A progra m will be plansixth annual contest from
ned for the year. Robert Ris. 1:30 to 4:30 , shows 22 inches
tow is president and Ned Daof good ice. Tagged northnuser secretary.
erns have been put in the
PUHAND FHA TRAVELS
lake with a $25 price on
DUfiAND , Wis. (Special) their heads. The committee
FHA girls of D u r a n d High
also announced that buckets
School traveled to Eau Claire
will be checked,
by bus Thursday for a field
The other inland Wisconsin trip. Mrs. Doris Schlumpf , adcontest is that of the Black Riv- viser , accompanied them.
••
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WALLOPS THE DAYLIGHTS OUT OF I
EVERY WESTERN YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

TIMELESS ACCLA IM S

* * ic ic) "A 1HIHG OF MAUTY! " -** Nw
"A MOST DISTINGUISHED, COMPELLING FILM!

I

G ODS stroiglil fo the heart of the book and draws dramatic
fire from the savage flints of scene and character T' -Ntw r.-* n«.«

•TOLIANT! OUTSTANDING AH0 SWmi"

— Jo urnal Amtfko *

,

"FIRST-RATE I DISTINGUISHED AND ENGROSSINGI"
'

- HttO 'd TnbuM

- Wnild lit .g<am I tvn

"A GREAT , MOST DISTINGUISHED FILM!" -*.. ,.,,„„

( J0HKWAYNE i MAUREEN O'HAflA |
•TVTcLINTOGK!"
,

"A THRILLING EXPERIENCE! m beamy and o
passionate love story \" - D« I , M/»«
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Role of Negro
In Wisconsin
Is Discussed

v RIVER FALLS, AVis. i/?> Gov? John W. Reynolds said
Thursday hight-that the Negro
in Wisconsin "is denied ah equal
opportunity to vote, to learn ? '.t
work , to relax and to live."
He hold an opening meeting of
a . two-day; Grassroots Political
Gonference that while Wisconsin
law d 6 e s not discriminate
against the Negro in voting,
education , jobs or publiq accdmmddations? . there is: discrimination '.'by practice," .
Warren Khowles, the Rejpublican . candidate . for . the gubertorial nomination , said the basic
problems of / the state's nonwhile citizens are economic
"and the answers are econp?
nomic and educational. "
Knowles told the conference
at River Falls State / College
that "the single
most effective
¦
contribution ' . state government
can make , is by assisting in a
program of skill training and
vocational education " that wfII
enable non-whites to hold better
?
jobs. -? ¦
Lloyd Barbee Of Milwaukee ,
president of the Wisconsin
chapter of the National Association ' ; for the Advancement of
Colored People, joined iri a panel discussion and. said that Negroes are "ghettoized" in the
southern part of the state. He
said tha t the rest of the state
soon will be forced to deal with
Negroes.; ?¦ ¦' ¦

THE FIRST PART" willybe
skin testing of children m the
schools, with parental consent.
The total schedule isn't ready
yet but this is it so far :
Monday, Durand ?Elementary
School, 8:30-10 ! a^m.; Durand
High School, 1-2:30 p.m,
Tuesday,??Eau ?GalIe School ,
0-9:30 a.m.; Urne, 1-1:30 p.m.
W e d n e s d a y , Grandview
School ? 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Adults arid? ?pre-school children will be tested in the second part of tlie program schedr
"Let's all order something different—
uled to begin March 2. Adults
will be given both the skin test
then we 'll be sure to find something to
end a chest ~K-ray by a mobilie
fuss at the waitress about."
unit? "
"The importance that all 2.were informed that Bidwel! left
600.Pepin Gounty:. school chil- Gdrriprornise Tax
the country , also, owing $97,000
dren avail themselves of this
in federal taxes.
De^I
Rejected
opportunity for this simple test
cannot he ? over-emphasized ,'' ST. PAUL (AP) -^ -A compro- BREAKS WRIST IN FALL
iZ^J
said . Mrs. ij ois Von Holtum ,
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special )
mis9 offer of $1,500 to settle
county nurse. "Newly reported cases in the $4,685 in back state income tax- — Vernon Franz, Zumbro Falls ?
state increased, from 953 in 1961 es owed by a former Minnea- suffered a fractured right wrist
to 987 iri 1962. and there were polis man was refused Thursday when he fell Jan. 31 while trim- ,
a total of 94 ?deaths in Wiscon- by the: State Executive Council. ming trees in the Jacksonville
Miles O. Bidwellv who m ade area, Franz, an employee of the '
sin , from TB ; in- 1962. .:. . ';.
the
offer , formerl y received Wabasha County highway de"The success of wonder . dritEs
with' comparatively short per- $35,000 a year as an? advertis- partment, was hospitalized last
iods of Care and treatment of ing executive. He now lives in weekend at Lake City IVfunicipal
the disease if identified in eirly The Bahamas. Sstate officials Hospital.?
stages, makes it imnortpint that
¦'
¦ ¦/ ? ? • •
every resident of Peoin County, •?. '¦ |?«£&^^
: . -?'
:.
both old and .young, be tested at
this time. "
¦
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FESTI V A L
TICKETS NOW ON SAL«
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• AT OUR TICKET OFFICE
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THE SIMPLE, painless allergy skin test; indicates If TB
germs, are present in the . body,
but a positive reaction does not
mean the .child Has the disease, . i-v v : ' ?
" Yzz - ?|? .RES DENTS ; ' ?
y. «^»^S^^^^ g^^
the niirse said.
.? ? ? ? ¦?
X-ray? follow-ups, to determine If. they have the disease,
Yes, we are now open every?day front ?
are necessary for children of
school : and pre-school . age only ??- V '-? iv? :? -8 a;,hn.,.to 9 p?m.???j?
If they? are positive reactors?
The total testing program, is
.
- NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY >^sponsored by the Wisconsin
Anti - Tuberculosis Association
-? ? ¦ See it easily, ?safely — no crawling; Well
with the abproyal of the: medical society and the publi c
? lighted and warm — 59 degrees. Courteous ?
health committee; of the Pepin
guides; ?.
v .?v- ? ' -VGounty . Board of Supervisors ,
composed of Irwin ? Mattson ,
Wayne Kosok, Jonathan Wayne,
BE A/ PIONEER — HELP US TO
Donald Sommers and Merton
PISCOVER NEW FORMATIONS
Gates.? ;
'"
.- ""¦
HARMONY CUR SCOUTS
.? ' ' -?. -. — Foi- Addilional Information —
HARMONY. Minn. (Special ,)Harmony's ; Cub Scout, pacl
plans its' blue and gold-banquet
Feb: 27. M
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Reynolds said (hat in confronting the issue of discrimination , an element of fear arises
"when we discuss the claim of
minorities to decent housing and
to education in schools integrated in fact as well as in
theory. "
He said the role of govern
ment is to aid in the achieve
ment of a peaceful revolution.

No Indictable
Offenses Over
Traffic Tickets

MINWEAPOLtS ( \P) -;¦Alterof Minneapolis traffic
ation^
violation tickets Involved no indictabLe offenses , the Hennepin
County Grand .Jury decided
Thursday after hearing evidence
from the state public examiners
office.
The examiner said several
hundred tags showed erasures
but there appeared to have been
no monetary loss to the city. He
recommended tightening of administrative procedures relative
""*
to tag-handling.
Jurors did return two Indictments in connection with violent deaths in the city ovor last
weekend.
Kenneth Woodson , 35, was
charged with second degree
murder in the shooting death of
Matthew Johnson, 59. The second true bill accused Carl W,
Lnvoie with second degree manslaughter In the fatal boatlngklcklng of Oryille Knutson. 45.
/ ¦

W
f -

SANTA MONICA , Calif. (AP )
—Douglas Aircraft Co. snyn It
hrts fired a jnn itor who rpfused
to emply ash trays (or (ear of
developing cancer from contact
with cigarette butts ,
A spokesman nnld the janitor
was concerned hy a U.S. sur5con penernl' 8 report on henlth
nznrds ' of cicnrcttc smoking,
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Janitor Tired in
Ash Tray Flareup
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DURAND. Wis, (Special) A two-part testing program foi
tuberculosis will be conducted in Pepin County as the third
area in the state to participate
,
in ^'Opi3ratioll?KO-TB ,* the biggest single campaign e v e r
launched in Wisconsin against
the disease?

-.

Fillmore Gounty
ARC Plans for
Activity Center

All-Ouf 'Wa r
On TB Planned
In Pepin Co.

Monday thru Thuriday 11 «.m, to 11 p.m,; Prld»y and Saturday 'til Mldnlte

looh for tha gold art nrchea

McDonaldij ?v^IOCATED ON HIGHWAY 61 JUST 2 BIOCKS WEST OF JUNCTION M
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Marshall Loses
Ouster Fight in
District Court

Sfate College Board
To Fill Prentis Post

ST. PAUL (AP ) _ State Highway Commissioner J ames C.
Marshall was overruled in Ramsen county District Court Thursday in the discharge of a state
highway patrolman accused of
"moonlighting?"
Judge Harqld W. Schultz directed that Richard S. Webster,
fired last September for carrying on a side job as a truck
driver, be reinstated to his position, subject to a four-month
suspension , ?;
The court held that Marshall's
action was? arbitrary, unreasonable, capricious and discriminatory and that the . penalty
against Webster was top harsh.
¦ The; ruling
invoked? a suspension ; against "Webster'". irom last
Sept.;28 to Jan? 31 arid decreed
that he be reinstated to duty
arid pay status? as of Feb? l?
Webster , 35,:¦ of Richfield , was
fired Sept. 27 after a hearing.
Highway Department . regulations permits , patrolmen to hold
some outside jobs but forbids
thenpr from working , as? . truck
drivers. -Webster was picked up
in Wisconsiii on a weight violation . Webster? has been with the
patrol about 10 years.;
¦;/.?

Telephone Lineman
Killed at St Paul
VSTy PAUL CAP) — A telephon e company lineman? was
killed Thursday when hit in the
head by a cable which was being installed under a downtown
street.
He was John Forette, 27, an
employe of Northwestern Bell
Telephone Co. the past eight
years.

ST; PA1UL (AH) - The State
College Board has called a special meeting for Monday to dis¦cuss the matter of a ? successor
to Dr. Roy C. Prentis, executive director for the board who
died this week of a heart attack.; ?
."'•??
Call .for the session was issued
by Erlirig O. Johnson? state education commissioner:

Minnesota Milk
Clear in January

MINNEAPOLIS <AP) - Minnesota milk samples showed no
iodine-131 during January, for
the seventh consecutive month?
I)r. Warren R. Lawson, chief
of the Minnesota Department of
Health's ?radiation section , said
each of 15? samples collected
during December and January
had less than 10 micrornicrocwries per¦ liter, the detectable
'?¦ ..? . ¦?? . lirpit. • ¦?-¦ ".
The average value for stroritium-90 in eight samples collected in January was. 32,6 micrornicfocuries per liter . The peak
period for strontiurri-90 in milk
sampled during 1963 occurred
in June when the average, value
was , 45: micromicrocuries per
liter?;- .?
• '' ' • ?¦/ :¦;:.
. The daily average intake of
strontiumi-90 froni all sources
which should not be exceeded
without? careful consideration of
the reasons for do?so , is 20(3
micromicrocuries, Dr; Lawson
said. •?" ¦-.BLAIR WOMAN HURT
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Mrs
Edwin Mickelson received an
injury to the thumb on her
right hand'in a car door She
was a patient three days at the
Black River Falls hospital The
nail had to be removd

L I V E MUSIC
T
SATURDAY , FEB. 8th
Ij

Now Owned and
Operated by Joe Bush

f If/ ]
f tf/ j
| y

MUSIC BY
THE "WINONA
PLAYBOYS"
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Highway il at Minnesota City
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SNACK SHOP

H Corner Third and Main

Phone 7411

'i H
f Sn loin Tip Beef Roast — spiced applo ring
II . Baked Ham — pineapple slice
Hj
¦
111. Roast Leg O' Lamb — with miM jelly.
H Chickcn-nce soup or chilled iuice , mashed po¦
tatocs and gra\y or candied sweet potatoes . > ¦
H vegetabk' . salad roll , beverage, choic« of des- ** I SO
¦
sort. COiMPLETE DINNER ONLY
I
Serving 11:00 a.m. to 2:O0 p.m.
Com* in tonight for « Delicious Pike Dinner
Serving 'til 8 p.m.
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PRESTON , Minn.—The Southeastern Minnesota section of
sewage works operators will
meet at the new sewage treatment plant here Tuesday at 2
p.m. for a tour of the plant ,
according to Ralph Thimmesch ,
superintendent of public works
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
at Caledonia.
'
you're
s
comlucky enough to find a car that
WHEW
The group will then proceed
fortable, gives you no trouble and whose color you to Harmony for' a tour of the
love you 're inclined to stick with it and cherish it For per- plant there and dinner at the
haps too long. So? after eight and a?half carefree years, re- ? Harmony House
luctiantly- I started looking at new cars. And what ari : orMeetings are usually held on
¦
¦¦ ¦ deal ! ¦ y
;. ' ¦
- •- . '?y '?- ' - : '
. Wednesdays but this one was
??
? V .. Up to how I had paid no attention whatever to cars. E placed forward a day because
recognized a Volkswagen when I saw one and sometimes?a
of Ash Wednesday.
Lincoln Continental , but between the two extremes they all
looked altke to me. I used to recognize a Cadillac by its ?
fins, but when a good many ? other cars added similar fins
Trempealeau Mason
they,again all looked alike to me. But now I set out . to learn ?
about cars and began , wandering around immense store-?- , Gets 50-Yea r Pin
rooms filled with acres and acres of shining new ' cairs. Then, .
TREMPEALEAU , Wis - A
I'd visit vast : icy steppes where the wind howled around? 50-year Masonic certificate h?s
row upon. row of shiny new cars. They all looked perfectly been received by Clark Miller ,
gorgeous. But they all -looked alike to me; and to save my 87, Trempealeau It was conlife I couldn 't • tell, one? make? from another. .
ferred by Belmont Schlosstein ,
Cochrane, grand master ot Wisthe more I looked , the V lass, Dart and bagger (or
consin.
is that rum?). But worst ot;
more confusing it got. All
Miller was born March 13,
all were the geographically V
the models had impressive
: named niodels —/ Biscayne-i 1876, at La Crosse. He became
? and beautiful namesy There : Malibu , Mpntclair, Delray, a member of a Milwaukee lodge
were astronomical names
Riviera* : BeUir, Newport, in 1913 and transferred his
like Meteor, Comet, Star-. Bonneville, New?Yorker and
membership here in 1944.
firei JetstafV Polaris, GalI don 't know what all.
Among old-timers attending
V axy, ; etc. ; and bird, names - As though all this, weren't the ceremony was Frank Wall
like? Larls, Falcon , Skylark . ¦
' ' confusing enough many of
of Decorah Lodge/ 177, Galesi and : Thunderbird . T h e r e
them ? had import-sounding ville, a Mason 6y years.
. were Wildcats and Impalas . numbers attached to their
"/
and Cobras, and Grayhounds
MASONS AT MONDOVI
names. There was the 404
model and the 202, the 88,-"
.'••('or is that, the bus?). :
MONDOVI .yWis. (Special there?were some exciting
the . 66; and the 44; ..there ? .? Mondovi Masons will hold their
names like Fury and Temwas a 100 and a 200, also a . annual smoker at the Mason.c
pest and Thunderstorm (or V 300; a 98, an?85 and an 800. Temple Feb. 22. The Rev. Aiam I mixing it with .ThunI never did learn whether
vid Morey, pastor of Durand
derbird?)? I Valso got the
this had to do with the
Methodist Church , will be speakweaponry models, thoroughhorsepower , the miles per
er. The Order of Eastera Star
ly confused — iSabre, Cutgallon? the zip code or what .
will serve dinner at 6:30 pm.
. . -ft

Then in desperation I took to skulking around super- ?
market parking kits and . studying the different? makes and trying to get them straightened out. After . I got one mak«
of car identified "By a group of five chevrons on the front
fender I discovered with dismay another completely different make with seven? chevrons, then still .another one with
nine chevrons. And so it went — a hopeless task.
The situation got increasingly foggy and I couldn 't identify models, let alone choose oiie out of the hdrde. Another
baffling factor?. The ? sportiest arid "most popular cars all
had bucket seats and floor stick-shifts just like the ancient
chariot I first learned to drive at , the age of 14?; .
So in an unhappy fog? I just lei. the whole thing drift un- .
til the other day when my? children said firmly, "All right,
mother. Today we're ;all going?to have lunch downtown and
then guess what we're going, to do! We're going out arid decide definitely on a. car." ?
So we did, and it was like having a bothersome aching
tooth out. I hope I'll rernember what¦ make of car we
';'•" ' ¦• ¦
bought

[ C <
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Sewage Operators
To Meet Tuesday

Talent.d Orjaniit 8. Vocalist
LAST MIGHT SATURDAY
%
J,MMY
"Sr"l,lnfl " MERR,CK
\Matter of the Organ

i-

Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
department wil l accept t«lo• Our city circulation
phono calls from 8:30 to 10:00 p.m. Sunday for thn
delivery of mi»lng paper* in Winona and Goodviow.

The Telehom e Number
to Call Is

8-2961
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By LESLIE J. NASON , Ed.D
University of S. C.
Dear Dr. Nason :
Could you ? please help
me? I am desperate. I
have very slow perception
and understanding when
anyone tries to explain
anything to me. 1 always
have to have • someone
I break instructions down into
s i m p l e r directions , and
sometimes even draw pic| tuies
I am always the one who
has to be taken aside and
explained to over , again patiently and with more details. My bosses and teachers do not like to have to
fake, this extra time. I don 't
know why I' m so slow to
catch on.
, Mrs. M, W.,
Washington , D. C.
Answer:
The affliction you have is usually a mere matter of habit.
While a person is talking, you
are planning to have the matter
repeated! You put off understandin g until this repetition
takes place.
The next time , listen to the
teacher or other person , Think
about what he is saying. As soon
as he has finished , repeal to
yourself what he has said. Practice this every time you get a
chance and you will soon find
yourself understanding the first
time through.
This will also help you to remember what has been said.
Dear Dr. Nnson:
Could you please send me
some help on mastering a
foreign language. 1 think
my son has a mental block
or blank when it comes to
studying any foreign language.
He started conversational
Spanish in junior hi b and
did well and liked ^it , hut
when he continued Spanish
in high schoo l with n grammar hook, he could not
learn It , managing to pass
with very low grades.
Mrs. 11. N. W.,
Raleigh , N. C.
Answer:
It is probably not n mental
block !

NO TICE
MOTOROLA
COLOR TV

In Our Window , Evonlngi.
GOLD^ONF^TAMpTgiVein
for TV p«rt» *nd «ervlc«.

Schneider Sales
3930 6th St.

Goodview

. Procedures for mastering conversational Spanish differ froni
those required for the learning
of Spanish grammar. Grammar
must be mastered one rule at
a " time.?? . ?' .?;
Have your son understand a
rule and construct one or two
short sentences several times
and say them aloud over and
over until they slide easily off
his tongue and feel right to him
as he says them.
He should let a little time
elapse , even half an hour , before he starts on another rule.
Dear Dr. Nason : .
I have a 10-year-old son
whose IQ is average or a
little above. He is norm al
in all ways except he
doesn 't care whether or nol
he gets good grades.
For example, he will fail
to put the remainder up into the answer of long division problems- In spelling
he'll make m 's for n 's, etc.
He is repeating the fourth
grade but doing no bettor
than before, How can I
help him?
N. M. W„ Peoria Hts „ Ills.

Answer:
Your son must learn to eliminate careless errors. Help him
see that writing a perfect paper
takes something more than just
knowing the answers , or how
to solve the problems.
Encourage him to go through
his papers a second time l ooking for just such errors as you
mention. With his mind centered on the errors he 'll find them.
The desire to improve his
work by Riving full attention to
each task must stem from tilm.
1/ he tries the .scheme suggested, (lie satisfaction of success
will carry over to other portions of his school work .
¦
HARMONY PATIENTS
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
— Five people from here nre
patients at Lutheran Hospital ,
La Crosse , CInrence Erickson
had surgery Tuesday, Judy
Stcnheck Wednesday and Irvin
Anderson Jnn, 31, Mrs, Nels
Rukke and Mrs. Clyde Gill are
receiving treatment.

Shower Dance
Strelch • Kramer

Acorn Ballroom
Ontervillt , Wii.

SAT., FEB. 8
Music by
BobvSchueler & Hit Orchestra
LAST DANCE
BEFORE LENT

VFW AT RUSHFORD
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Specal )
The VFW and its Auxiliary wil
meet at the post home Monday
at 8 p.m.
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Used cars are coming into our
lots fast—and we want to keep

Used FalconsI

present Car!

Used Fairlanesl
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'64 TOTAL PERFORMERS,
TOO 1.

MONDOVI CUB SCOUTS
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) The Cub Scout blue and gold
banquet will be held Thursday
at 6:30 p m. at Mondovi Methodist Church Awards will be
presented.

Used Fordsl
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OWL MOTO R CO.

Winona, Minn.
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DANCE DANCE
TEAMSTERS'
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AVALON

Ballroom — Ln Croi»»

SUN., FEB. 9
— Mtnic by —
Rhythm Plnyboyi
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Entertainment By

Jr. and Carol

SATURDAY NITE | Freddy V Bill's
TEAMSTERS CLUB
208 Emf Third Sf.
Mcm n» r»
Mu»lc by
Arnle't 0«rche»tr *t
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Place

Stockton, Minn.

SAT., FEB.by 8
Ow nctf ind ep*r>t«4
Faddy Nllurt
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Nothing Has Reall y
Changed at U/ of M
E-CHQES OF th» controversy b«twt«n
the :' . "Un iversityVof Mianesota 'jj Professor
Sibley and Ramsey County's Commissioner Rosen still are being heard , although
— mercifullyv^—? less shrilly than has heeii
true in previous weeks? In large measure
t his im proved state of af fa irs is d ue to t he
eminently level-headed statement issued
by Dr. Charles W. Mayo, chairman of the
B oar d of Regents , after announcement had
been made of the forthcoming investigation of university emp loyment p oli cies and
procedures by a state . Senate .subcommittee. . - , .?? ?' ?? - ?? ?? - , ' ?? . ' .-: . '
'/> : . ¦ yV

Dr , Ma y o 's statement , welcomed the investigation as an opportunity for the regents to demonstrate to the peop le of the
state t h at t h eir univers ity is in goo d h ands!
— as; indeed , it is. He reaffirmed?the truth
that responsibility; for the university lies
with the regents, arid ?that they are? conscious ? of that responsibility and everwatchful to see that it is being met. ?? rhe?most . unfortunate thing about the
whole?affair is . that. it ' ever got started.
There is always an irresponsible role-'piayer such as Professor?Sihley, who will jeop ardize such an . important thing ? as freer
dom of discussion at bur?university in order tp cast himself in the satisfying role
of rr»artyr?By, the same token ,?there is air
ways, some person — riiore evangelical
than ?wise. — such as Commissioner Rosen ,
who will rnisperceiye his. target and fling
mud on a great institution in an excess of
' ? ' ??.-?' ?- ? ' -V
zeal. ? v
¦'' ¦¦ '
' y WE?AGR 'M' ; Witn ' our?fr .i«.n .d s ?-atytbe uhivcrstty who;point?Qiit that the Twin. Cities
hews media , by their dogged pursuit of the
charges? and countercltar^es that abounded in the? Sibley-Rpsen,: affair , blew the entire dispute out of : proportion and created
a public climate in which suspicion of ? the
uriivcrsity could find a breeding ground.
Moreover,: the same media , by: their . seeming . inability to judge the ; worth of ; the .issue ,^'--.played: into the hards of those charlatans who always . are ready to exp loit
mass communications for their own purposes. - ,Most newspapers and radio and ' television stations . recognize th e duty they have
to report the? news objectively. There are
occasions, however, when s|mply reporting? events ! as they occur is not enough :
This? wa^ one of those , occasions. A university official, rightly pointed out that
". ¦•;• ' . . one ingredient of newspaper responsibili-ty is to gauge the total dimensions of
an issue as well as the absolute- facts."
Ry faithfully and unquestioningly report! ng'... e v e r y irresponsible . statement
made during the Sibley-Rosen dispute, .(he
Twin:'•. - •Cities '-' media allowed the persons
making the statements to add themselves
to their staffs. Anything could be 'said .,
arid it would be spread throughout the state
by tie medja. The whole unsavory affair
is uncomfortably, reminiscent of the hey;
day of ?Joe McCarthy.
IT SEEMS to us .that tha Twin Cities

med ia , i n ? t h e Sibley-Roseh affair , would!

have done well to ask three questions:? !.
How representative of the universit y ? 'is
Professor Sibley? 2. How? valid are the
charges hurled by Commissioner Roseii?
3. How important is? this matter as news,
compared with the vital place our university has in the social fabric of the state?
One friend at the university has reminded the news media , newspapers in particular ? that they have a selfish reason t»
avoid overplaying disputes of this kind , in
addition to their duty to their readers to
avoid doing so. Damage to freedom of discussi on at t h e university, he warned ,
migh t eventually extend "into t h e newspaper . .w orld wh ere the issue of freedom of
discussion is as vital as in a university. "
R e t u r n i n g to Dr. ' . M a y o 's. st a t e m e n t , it
is worth not ing some" points , made by him ,
that ' -we have tended to overlook in recent
weeks.
"Ours is a great u n i v e r s i t y , " Dr. Mayo
writes:
"Our teachers do s t a n d for open , responsible communication w i t h (heir students and f ollow staff members. They aff i r m ' c o n s t a n t l y in t h e i r classroom 'practices , and in t h e i r opinions , t h e i r responsib i l i t y to s t u d e n t s and t h o public, Our teach ers ;ire not advocates of l h e ,dist a s t e f u l notions which h a v e been discussed, in recent
weeks, "
Our friend at t h e u n i v e r s i t y {Hits it this
way in speak ing of the great i n s t i t u t i o n he
represents:
"NOTHING HAS r o a l l y changed. It' «
still a wonderful place for people to get
t h e i r children educated . Their children nremit .mi danger of being corruplcd any more
t o d a y t h a n they were » y e a r ago , lit"), years
ago , or J00 years ago . "
m
AI v soul cloth magnify 111* Lord. Lukr 1:111.
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'Isn 't He Nice—Afte r Standing in Line Only Six Hours for B read,

ROBERT G RUARK

/Wdrcfc Sp reads
Demonstrations

He /Jememije^
'Me/ocftr/nos '

¦¦
y '? :. . Vy y y .
V- ' Shhh!. . . ¦ • • ;¦
I just crept out of the washroom.. with , tobacco on my breath , and made it just in time
to the clove trove .before the boss caught me.
You know, some ;of us are : just weak. We 're
hot -Vicious'," we-re . sick.? We 'are a product of
our time y- deathseekers, if you : wish. . but basically wealc? And if you work for a bank , like
the one iri Mirieola, N. Y., which has . sent its
smokers to the , restroorhs, o r if you live iii a
Texas town which won 't let you light up in the
streets , you 're not Only weak . You got to
sneak , ?as well? ??v
Now I have an agent who doesn 't smoke
and although I am? mostly ' in. Spain or London
or Africa ,. I can feel ihe Big Brother corning
through the correspondence. He is not , never
was, and never will be a member of : the Communist Party, :but he 's? bugging me;
''Look at me!" he writes; "I haven't smoked
for 12 years and I feel great
day in and?day out ¦""¦—¦ lor, as
many as three days in a' -row ,"
? ? I haven 't felt great foi* three
days in 'a row in 30 years , so
V there must be something to this
non-smoking mania which y is
makjrig about as .much sense
as the. usual fads , like yo-yos
arid hula hoops. Yo-yos sprain
your? wrist — a national health
menace — and hula hoops slip
your discs, or something ;
'.:- ' My agent is old enough to
Ruark
and so, come to think
Melachrinosy
remember?
of? it, am L I reiiiember Fatimas> I remember
Three Kings.? I remember smoking Turkish
Trophies, behind the parsonage. I remember
practicing being nonchalant by lighting; up a
Murad, I remember rabbit tobacco. I remember mama. ?H6w. old can yOtf get?
? Back in my youth I heard . 'words such ?as
"cigarette; fiend" and - 'coffin nail". Coaches
suspended .- athletes who were caught smoking
in ? the company of known gamblers (ppe-tv ).
and everybody knew that , smoking stunted your
growth.?; :?y
CUBEBS? GRANDiMA was a Cubeb fiend.
For .her asthma , of course, but poor thing, she
lived in a depressed area where there w asn't
any marijuana. A little? bit of governmental
help? and she could ha:ve grown a small' stand
of pot in -the rose garden , but nobody used to
send you any directives in those days. I think
morphine got her in the ?end. In our neck of
the woods , it- was cheaper • than.Cubebs ? ?.
: I had another grandma who smoked a pipe ,
until grandpa beat her up, severely contusing
her , because she was smoking HIS pipe. She
also attempted , to; play his; fiddle and; drink
his hand-hewn corn likker. .;We had a gay time
around the house in my youth , when I was
out behind the barn practicing up on . cornsilk
so I could get to be a Lenny Bruce some day.
THE FUNNY thing is that since I have
switched to -straight?hashish (once in a vytiile
I munch that special hashish halvah they export via the World Bank from Tangieri I have
never looked; lovelier. I even; smell good; like
a cigarette should. - .Hashish (from which the? word assassin is
derived); is GOOD for you,: A.H .the harmful
irritants have been removed. They have a . new
patented filter-tip — you hire a small Arab boy
to sr.ibke it. for you , and blow . the fumes in
your face?— and they have mixed a delightfu l
blend of goat-glands and old memories into
the basic stuff? We call it "stuff" — not weed.
I do? not mind smoking hashish in public ,
because it puts the John B. Cornsilk Society
off the trail , and I am free to?sneak behind
the barn from: time to time for a puff at one
of those massive killers; that all the athletes
used to endorse before Whitey Ford took? the
veil/ .; "' Bl"T THE latest <'<miiiiiinic|iie from my
agent has greatly , unsettled ' me , He says that
our lawyer has-, to . smoke , .' because ¦ it keeps 1
him from being nervous about smoking, but
lie- has:' said that he detects a definite nicotine
stain in my latest offering, a book which I
have decided to call "So Little Time " and use
the ' pen ' name of - .John Marquand.
¦I. suppose . he 'll find fault with that , too. and
get me to change it lo "Gone With The Wind ,"
the only difficulty being that up to now , cigarettes have not managed to change my .'.ex ,
and I'd look silly as all hell being . called IVlargarel Mitchell.

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .

1954

Noel Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs . Ole llan:on was rec ently- initiated into Tan Kappa
Kp.silon, social f r a t e r n i t y at Colorado State
College ot Kducation , (Irecle y, Colo.
Itonalil lli 'dliiitd , son of Mr. and Mrs. (' .
A. Ilrdluiul , will be featured \iola .soloist ;it
the concert to be presented by the H a m l i n e
Unive rsity h and nnd orchestra at tli e Faribault High School Audi torium. He will play
compositions by Schubert anil Dow-lan d.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1939

Knna .lean Theismann of Wabasha celebrated her Kit h birthday b y making a solo
airplane flight at the Conrad Air port on tho
Minnesot a Cily road to tin; satisfaction of David Nelson of Minneapolis , federal civil air
regulations inspector. iKrma Jean was granted
a student license which entitles her to fl y a
training shi p w i t h i n a ratio of 2 A miles of ' tho
airport ,
Mr. and Mrs, Joh n Apk a observed their
f.Iti il wedding anniv ersary at their home at a
reception nn d famil y gathering.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914

Under a tyw- passed
b y I lie legislature ,
seining of fish In l,ake Winona Is no lo-nger
permissible .
Mr . and Mrs. Mallhew Miller have left for
the Twin Cities where t hey wi ll visit friends
for a few days before going lo I.ewisl own ,
Mont., lo make their home .

Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1889

Three Arabian peddlers worei arrested
for peddling without « license and sent
to Wisconsin ,
The big cottonwood trees In front of
tain Van Saul' s new house , Wab asha and
.s *reels , are being cut down.

hero
over

CanMain

One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
Officers elected hy the Dav idson Pa cket
Co,, were \V, F, D avicson , prosident ; (' . M.
Whilnry, secret HIT , II, T, Hum.*-,ey, treasu rer;
nnd W, I(nodes , genera l agent, Boats and barges are being repaired by H ID line for Iho
navi gation season,

TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

THE ?WASHINGTON MERRr-GO-KOU ND

Johnsp ^S ^

By DREW PEARSON
'
y "WASHINGTON ?— . ' T h?e
Johnson , administration has
been criticized for; being,
too Madison-Avenue minded. ? But the truth is that
when it comes to protect-;^
ing. themselves from Senate
attacks the Johnsonites are
about as impotent ; as a :
bunch of lame tadpoles marooned on a dry mudbank?
It has been- four months
since the . resign ation of
Bobby Baker made it certain that he -and .. .-. bis ex- V
associate , Don Buck Rey-,
holds would be in the head- ,
lines. Reynolds was a
close? friend
of
Rep.
J o h n Mc- ¦
Millan -?? - ¦£> '-, . ¦
S;C. A lead- ?
er of the
South Carolina group
with which?
Bobby Bakei , uie* iUl -

m e r - Senate
Pearson
page boy from South Carolina , consorted. Despite the
time lapse, neither the administration nor . the ' Senate Democrats on the Senate Rules Committee , who
knew they would do tho
investigating, ran a cursory check such as digging
into the newspaper morgues
regarding the man known
to be the chief witness-accuser in the case.
LOOKING TIIHOL KIH the
files of the Washington
Merry-Cio-ltound , I found
that on J u l y !"> ,. 1<)'i:i , Don
Jteynolds was a witness before the Senate Judiciary
Committee reg arding the
admission of 2.10,000 Iron
Curtain refugees proposed
hv President Kisenhower .
That column rend in part :
"Key witness was Air
Force Major Don Reynolds ,
nn ex-Slate Department official , who launched into
charges (hat the staff which
screened immigrants overseas wa.s loaded with Communists , sex deviates; and
Jews, At one poi nt he started reeling off the names
of staff members he regarded as sex deviates ,
Sen. Arthur Watkins , RUtah , indignantl y called a
ball on the grounds thi|t
the names were hearsay,
This brought Sen, Herman
Welker , It-Idaho , into the
fray, angrily insisting that
the n'imc's he put on Iho
record. As chairmnn , howo v e r , Watkins overrule d
him. "
THIS COM ' .MN', niihlish-

OPINION-WISE

ed nearly 11; years ago , indicated that the man whom
the Senate Rules Committee used as they key witness
against President Johnson
might be anti-Sernitic and
certainly was careless in
leveling wholesale* charges
at other people.
.The President of t h e
United States is supposed
to have access to all files
in the exetutive branch of
the government. S e n a t e
committees , within reason ,
are supposed to. hav e access
to most files. .
Certainly the ? S en a t e
Rules Committee w o u l d
haVe access to the old files
of the Senate J udiciary
Committee and to the State
Department personnel records and . Air Force records
regarding Maj; Reynolds . A
careful search of these files
would have unearthed the
story of how the Air Force
tried to throw out Reynolds
but was overruled by powerful solons on Capitol Hill.
THE STORY Mustrates
the manner in; which the
brass hats sometimes cower
and retreat before the politicians.
"Sen, McCarran and other congressional leaders ,"
stated one Air Force report , "interceded directly
with top- Air Force officials ,
including Secretary Talbott
and Gen. Thomas White , on
Reynolds ' behalf. The secretary , approved the board ' s
findings (that he was physically fit and able to return
to active duty ).
"According to the records , Major Reynolds then
exerted
intense
political
pressure. At the s:ime time ,
Major Reynolds was eligible normally for separation
under the then cuirent R1F
policy, as an excess officer.
"Finnlly, following an inquiry from a congressman
to then Assistant Secretary
White concerning the willingness of the Air Force to
accept an unqualified resignation , Major Reynolds
voluntarily submitted his
request for separation under APR 30-12, on Nov, 19,
10.r*:i, with the understanding that , if accepted , his
resignation would be under
honorable conditions, On
recommendation of the Air
Force personnel board, the
secretary of the Mr Force
accepted the 'unqualified
resignation ' submitted by
Major Reynolds and he was
discharged effective Nov,
20, 195.1,"
THIS IS HOW political
pressure sometimes oper-

ates |n high .places. Inci:
dentally, the No, 1 man who
y ielded to that pressure,
Secretary of the Air Force
Harold Talbotti was later
forced .to resign himself
because he was caught using the Air Force on behalf of his personal business interests.
That is?also how* records
of- Senate witnesses\; either
get lost in the cavernous
labyrinth . of government
bureaucracy or else are deliberately ignored : by investigating senators.?
Mrs. Sargent Shriver was
dashing to a birthday cruise
down the Potomac with her
late brother , President; John
F Kennedy, when she
stopped in at Charlie ' ' Robert 's' antique shop " at the
last minute for?a present.
Charlie recommended a
book on Boston given b y
Woodrow Wilson to his sonin-law , William Gibbs McAddo, then secretary of the
Treasury, with an inscription , ? "I always thought
Boston was a state of
mind. " . . . The book remained one of JFK's most
cherished mementoes ,
President Johnson borrowed heavily from the pioneering of Hep. Wright Pntman
of Taxarkana , Tex., in urging Congress to investigate
the chain stores. It was
Pat man who first warned
of chain store impact both
on the public and on the
farmer. He persuaded Congress to pass the RobinsonPatman act to regulate Hie
chains . . , One American
singled out for recognition
bv Queen Frederika of
Greece was Mrs. Dexter
Otis Arnold , president of
the General Federation of
Women ' s Clubs. TheYe are
more women 's oluhs in
Greece than in any olher
country outside the U.S.A.
fit wa s the Federation of
Women 's Clubs which helped to launch the first freedom balloons behind tinIron Curtain in 11)51, 1
WJ1II.R GIVIN G FIRST M l )
I.OUIRVILM O Ml - Richard Humphrey, a tree surgeon , -went to the hospital
when he wa.s yanked out of
a tree by an auto ,
Humphrey tied a rope
around his body I ben climbed into the tree and went
to work.
A car nunc along, struck
the dangling rope , and topp led Humphrey from his
perch. He suffered cuts and
bruises.
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WASHINGTON — The "civil rights" question may provi
the "sleeper " of the 1964 presidential campaign. Predictions
are being made that the measure pending in the House will
be enacted within a few weeks aiid that , when the? problem
is debated in the coming campaign , both presidential candidates will, of course, support the, principle of non-discrimination.
But when it comes to the
the news dispatches hav«
enforcement of the new
told about demonstrations
law ,. there is hardly a comand . boycotts in New York
munity in the United States
City which have resulted in
which could ?not be affectthe closing down of mort
ed by the possibility of lethan phe-half of the city's
gal action to be taken by
public sch&ils? One of the
the ? If , S. Department of
Negro leaders, who warned
Justice , instead of , as herethat he? Could not guarantee
tofore ,, by local authorities.that there would be no? vioThe'r'e is evidence already
lence in the demonstrations,
that public opinion on the
declared that any trouble
issue may not; in many inwould come; from , "outsidstances, be openly expressers'/ and not from demoned during the campaign,
strators, and he urged parbut will be reflected.in the
ents to keep their , children
voting.?
hoine. ?¦ - . :• ' • '
Two r i m p o r t a n t . polls ?
TO MEET this situation,
which have just ?? become
James B. Donovan promiavailable indicate that? the
^
nent lawyer and president
undercurrent of opposition
of the school •boari in? New
in all sections, of the cbunYork? City, warned that, if
try is far greater than has?
violence: erupted during the
been generally realized.
boycott and any child was
One poll , taken in a caninjured, he would hold one?
vass of members of? the
of the Negro leaders resCommunications Workers of
ponsible before the, law. ?
America (AFL-CIO) , show. There . are mors/a^j pnrq
ed . that the '.'civil rights'V
plans being made for vboyissue, was considered to be
cotts of schools in northern - ,
likely to have an adverse
second "civil
cities? , y A
effect on the Democratic
rights' ; boycott is . scheduled
ticket. ? More than 60 perfor Feb. 25 against the pubcent , of the voters surveyed ;
lic . schools of Chicago. Oth- ;
by the labor-union pollsters
er
. boycotts were ? scheduled
said they , felt that , the ni-.
for this? week at . yChester,
ministration was moving too
Pa.; Cleyeland , Ohio; Omafast on the issue. Whpn an
ha , Neb.; Cambridge, Md.; ,
inquiry was directed as to
Atlahta , Ga.,- '. and Boston?
how , in their opinion ,. the
MassV
community would vote if
. It seems unrealistic to ast h e presidential . election
sume tbat all the. commowere , held at the time, the
tion in the northern cities
answer was that the .peowill¦ not have ari impact on
ple would split almost 5O?50
the •- presidential? . campaign.
between the Democratic arid
In a recent election, in PhilRepublican candidates and
adelphia , for instance, there
that this was due primarily
were surprising results'. The
to the attitude of the voters
white, vote was cast almost
on the "civil rights" quessolidly against the candition. The ; poll was ? taken
date supported by virtually
last summer • but results
;
ait of the Negro vOtey
were not disclosed Until a
few days ago. ?
IF THE public-opinion
THE SAME general result was reflected in: a poll
taken by MacFadden-Bartell
Corporation and just, p ublished. The two directors of
the survey — Everett . II.
:
Smith and? Lloyd C: Jamieson — have conducted many
polls over the years among;
workers; This poll on the
feeling of voters about the
'.'m a " r c '- h . -on Washington "
last August; revealed that
the? majority reaction of
w o r k e r s throu ghout the
country afterward was one
of disapproval? of t h e
"march" itself as a means
of achieving racial ' equality. The poll also produced
a sharp negative regard ing
all mass demonstrations.
The MacFadden p o l l
showed that three-fifths of
the workers disapproved of
"march ," one-fourth
the
was uncertain , and only
one-sixtli approved. Disapproval was strongest in the
south , of course , while approval was strongest in the
east.
One-fifth of those who disapproved of the march considered it "a futile gesture
at best , with overtones of a
setback at the worst. " One
in nine persons believed
that the "march" was "the
wrong approach to the problem , or that with it Negroes
were pushing their aims too
fast. " Among other views
were "fear of violence " and
"disapproval
of
Negroes
(liscriminaliii R
a g a i ns t
whites. "
AS FOK tin -'long-ter m effects of the "march ," the
response was largely pessimistic. One-fifth believed
the "march" would do more
harm than good. Other responses , foresaw "white resentment , even bloodshod. '
The report added: "Half of
all respondents think masi
demonstrations of any type
will harm the Negro cau.se,"
Tbe demonstration idea
u n c[ u e stionably reeei ved
e o n s I derablc encouragement hy the orderl y way
the "march on Washington "
was conducted. Because
there was no violcnco nnd
nobody was Injured , this
was widely taken to m e a n
that the device was a pood
one.
Today, five months after
the "march on Washington , " the demonstrat ions
are even .norc numerous in
Ihe North than tbe South.
Within tho last 21 hours ,

By SnKreri

polls among the; workers of
the country are borne out
by the attitude of voters in
other segntents of the population , the country may bo
in for a real surprise next
autumii in both the presidential and ? congressional
contests,. ' OUT OF THE BLUE
¦
LOUISVILLE m . ¦ '.— The
new addition to Bob ? Westm«ier's household literally
fell out of the?sky.?
? "Westmeier was walking
dow ntown when a young canary fell at his feet. It obviously had been flying for
some time and its strength
¦
w^s gone. -' ..' ...- ..- •?
'
"Westmeier pocketed : , tb'e
warmbird took it home and
ed it up. In time the canary
began, to peep a little and ,
when no one claimed the
singer , Westmeier decided
to give it a home.
WHEN IN DOUBT , "
TRY - KOGIC
LOUISVILLE Wi—A woman shopper told the clerk
she wanted a pair of pajamas for her husband but
di dn 't know the size.
"Well ," the clerk explained, "they run ' A , B , C and
U. "
The woman though for a
moment then replied: "I
belter take siv.e B. His name
i.s Bernard. "
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Won 't you join us?"

Winona Flbwer-Ga
j HolcJs Annual ?B

Girl' Seoul"
Cookie Sale
Starts Today

Winona Public^
Department ?tb Present Concert

WINONA SENIOR HIGH BAND
ed gilded lemon leaves , white
The music department of Wi- Trombones:
John Editrom, Donald.
carnations and sprays of French
nona Public: Schools will pre- Burleigh, S-teven . Colleld, Paul Andruv
Local
Girl
Scouts
will
'. ' Rolf ' . Ohnstad," . Samuel
James
Silfrnan,
begin
heather . These were given as
sent four bands in a Festival
:Rcdn«/. Broker, Earl Fleming.
prizes ; at the close of the eve; taking orders for Girl Scout Concert Tuesday at 7:30 , p?m, Gaustad.
Baritones.:" .Elaine Hamilton, Allen Thurni'n'g. Place cards were decorat- cookies today , and will c mtinue in the High School auditorium. ley, Kathleen Tweedy, Deborah MllKr. .
Tenor
Saxophones: Rose .Marie Alrwein,
through
Feb.
15.
ed with violets and figures ' of 8.
Wollirv Joy Newman.
EACH BAND will present a Susan
Alto Clarinets: Linda Sebo.¦ ' • 'Sherry
:: This; year there are' five difGUEST SPEAKER was John ferent kinds of cookies? There short concert of varied interest. Pape. - y
.. : ; . ' ., "..
Clarlneti: beann Neumann,. Don(Tina) Morris of Westgate Gar- will be no re-orders after Feb. All of the bands will jo in togeth- aldBass
Laufenberger , Judith Armstrong.
dens, who talked on landscap- 15; : y ??? '.. V ¦'¦ ¦'
. John Schramm, Mier in a massed: band of 280 stu- Alls . 'Saxaphena:¦ 'V ' ' • :. '
chelle Bohn y William Bcnovu, Judith • Busing? ?- .-?
to
play
three
musicians,
dent
•
dicker.
. Mrs. Elmo Andersen , cookie
Horns: Brent Rossi, Karen OlBecause of the sandy soil of chairman , : asks that leader?;; get final numbers as a grand cli- son,French
Joan Karj ren. Susan Sather, Susan
'
this; area , special ' attention their orders in to heT by Feb. max to the . program..
Fuglesby, , . Sandra .' PssWewici, Terry
..
should be ygi*ven? to fertilizing 20; The orders will be deliverComplimentary tickets for the yBianchard.
Percussion: Mark ? Weisman, James
trees . and shrubs, Mr. Morris ed during the week of March concert ' are being distributed by Murray, . Jay Epsteen,. J ana Perkins. Judith Frank. Carol Blank, ' David'.- ' Kuliai
said.; ' ¦
16-23. Cookie ; stations , where .band members to parents and Steven Miller, . Steven Ford. . ' .
-'"The soil in Winona is real- leaders will be able to pick up friends.. Tickets are not neces- Tympani: Jacqueline. Ames. ' ' ¦ ¦¦ '¦
Bastes: .James Ehle, Donald Starlcka,
ly a great sand bar , so one their cookies, vvill be at . the sary , however , : for admittance William
Schuldf, Thomas Lanlk, Lyle
should get something around home; of Mrs: Andersen , - 471 to the concert .
Felsh. ' Michael Kowalstey. • .' - '• • ¦ • .
: Cornets: ¦ 'John . Duel. Douglas Wood,
the base of plants to keep them Wayne St., and at Grace PresGerald '¦'¦ Okland, John
PARENTS ol participating Diane yMracheky
growing well," he said. . .
- Robert Johnstone," Kellh Drajbyterian Church, 222? E? 6th St. students are being urged to at- Matson,
kowski , Rofcert Kuhlrnan, Susan LlchtenHe made suggestions about
The annual cookie sale is the
bsrg, Stepren Kowolsky, (Sary ¦Smithi
planning the design of landscap- only area-wide project in which tend. For parents planning to .Willlairh .Ford, Karen
Krlasel. . . ' •
ing around a house, such as ail Girl Scouts on the ; Council start their children in the band Bassoon: Pamela Hopf, Susan, Gbdsey,
Cheri :wos. Susan Grausnick:
considering the shape of the have , an opportunity to contrib- program.?this is an excellent Oboe:
Clarinets:
Nancy r Ackels, Jennifer
Hollubar,
house and lot. and studying the ute to the support of their own opportunity to see the band pro- Boiler, Heide Lauer, -Nancy
Girl From Finland
Beverly
Biltgen,
.Mary ..'Jasmin Sandra
pattern of adjacent yards in the program. Cookie sale profits gram in action V y ;
Burt, . James Kasten, Patricia Welgle,
neighborhood for unity.
Following is a list of mem- Kathleen: Shira, Patricia Stein, Deborah.
Talks at PTA Event
are used to improve and mainForsythe/ "Mary . Grant, .. Lana Allen,
bers in each band:
tain
camps
Carol Addington, Kendra Stenehiem, Suto
provide
camper,
OF
INTEREST
to
his
readsan . Wetzel,, Carol Mill am, Cynthia. OllAttended by Students ers were his. remarks about ships for many girls who otherie, Patricia Hilgert, Victoria Forsythe,
wise
could
not
go
Diane Scharmer, Bonnie : Wos, Phillip
to
camp;
tb
trees.
Message
on
Lent
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) Winter burn in evergreen
¦
Murray,
Si-even Ortrhan., Brenda Jungers¦
keep camp fees at a minimum .
berg,. Kathryn Skeals."
—A specially arranged pro- This brown condition is show- and to coyer certain
Flutes: Susan Olson, Kathryn Deye,
operating Given to WSCS,
gram at GalerEttrick . PTA ing up this year, he said, be- expenses
Mary.. Jo -'Blii'mentritti. Sandra. Dublin,
of the camp program.
Jane Sheets, .Patricia Edstrom, Meredith
meeting Tuesday was att ended cause of the mild weather, when « In; addition
to the profits McKin ley Church
Meyers, . Carol . Korda, Susan . Anderson,
by a number of students from sap flows during the sun-warm- which go into the
Germaine Lauer, Penelopa Waimer.
camping prolocal schools. Mrs. Howard ed days and then is suddenly gram for the benefit
SECOND BAND
The Rev. C. Merritt LaGrove yOboei V
of
all
.Leanne Hansen, . Krlstlna JohnBlankenhorn , Ettrick , was pro- frozen in the? cold nights.
¦
presented
a
Lenten
message
' *•>".••» .¦". - ¦
Mr. Morris cautioned . against Scouts; the troop receives 5 at the Wednesday evening ion:
gram chairman.
• iFluta: . y Nancy Cofield',- ' Xriiiinia, Edcents
A,
on?each
box
it
sells.
girl
'rom, Carol .Grant, - Joyce Gulbr'anson,
Vuokko Pykalainen ,' Finland , shaking off the brown needles selling 36 <boxes receives a $3 60 meeting of the Women's So- itMargaret
. . Morris. Krlsline Morse, KathAmerican Field Service stu- and suggested plenty of ? water camp bond which she may ap- ciety of Christian Service. Mc- leen Ouren, Linda Tripp.
Clarinet* : Robert Berndt, Barbara B>
and
fertilizer
in
the
spring,
to
dent , Whitehall; ?High School,
ply toy the camp ? fee , arid 10 Kiniey Methodist Church.
now, Linda Doner, Nancy Edstrom,¦ Kathleen Elsert, Gregory - Fischer, ' ¦Judith
was guest speaker . She was ac- revive the winter-burned areas, cents per box after . the. 36..
real
The
pastor
stressed
the
He surprised some of the
Grindlund, .: Suianne Hoeppner, : Martha
companied by. Mrs. Willie Johnit
a
terrning
.
Holden, Shelly Johnson, • Jack Kaehler,
Lent,
meaning of
son, faculty: representative of audience by saying that last
Cheryl Larson, Cheryl Lewis, Grace Oldetime
of
repentance
and
self
'
spring s: wind storm that took
son, Linda Prodzinskl, Patricia Romball,
Whitehall AFS chapter. . .
'
'have
the
Gayle
nial
iri?
order
to
. Smith, ' Karl . Sonheman, Diane
.
Ray Erickson , Ettrick , mas- down trees,? actually did some
' spirit , within ,-"-:. The; spirit Waite, Joan Waiski.Ja' ne Walther , Debra
right
.
because
itWild.: . :
.. : blew down
;
ter of ceremonies , introduced good ,
of Divinity, he said? ?is the Alto Saxophone: Linda Carney, Duane
the Rev.; arid Mrs. Mark Ron- trees ? with shallow roots that
. Diane Forster, Jerald .Hilgert ,
greatest power in the; world. : Fleming,
Lee Newman, Philip Steber, Lois Steyeri
¦
ning who entertained with pi- eventually; might have fallen
¦
. . -:
;
Nancy
Wlliis.
y MRS. CLARE Kreckow as- Tenor Saxophone:
ano,yypcal , guitar and trumpet anyway and injured someone,
Michael Forsythe.
?
Wally
Mrs.
Andrew
sisted
by
Baritone Saxophone: Donald McNally.
selections. -V ?
"DON'T plant elm trees un- -. Dr. . ZO« Swecker -will speak presented; the devotions. Miss Horn I n- F : Steven Bachler, Roxanna
? In introducing the guest til , the? elm disease is past ," Mr; at the American ,Association of Beverly Coe fiang^ solo accom- Magnuson. '
. Cornets: Steven Bergeron, John Boentspeaker, Mrs.? Johnson explain- Morris told the. club members. University Women 's meeting in
ges, -William Christiansen, David . Delano,
ed the .work of the student ex- After this .talk , the speaker Richards Hall? at Winona State panied by • MrS>«George; Kerkpw Nick! . .Edstrom, ¦ ' ¦ Jack . . Hemming, Dale
Hoer)k. Stephen Moen,. Mark Nichols, Patchange program and noted that answered questions from the College at 8 p.m. Thursday. Dr. at the : piano.
rick : Rian, Darryl Smelser, . David Smel: meeting ?was ser,
Whitehall is the southernmor.t audience — for instance , about Swecker , who teaches* European , The business
.
David Weiman.
Thomson, first president of? the club and this
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY . ; ; Mrs. Irvin
city in this AFS region. Eau Christmas trees. . He .said Jt was Russian , Asian and-Latin Amer- opened by ¦'¦Mrs? Ch arles Lowe, Trombones : William Boentges, Michael
Farrell,
Donald'
Lanik,
Allyn Olson. .
.
,
,
center
and
Mrs.
chairman
. Claire? is region headquarters.
Blumentritt, president of Winoriq,; Flower and . year's program,
": Donald " Deye, David Mewasteful to? discard ; them. Use ican history at AVinona. State president , with reports given by Baritone
'
?(Daily
News
?
y
;
:
.
vice
president.?
-:•'.¦
Louis
Walther
Mrhes.
Endn
Laufenberger
and
Naiiy.
,
lights
one
of
the
eight
candles
Garden Club ,?
Vuokko described her country them stuck-? in- - .'-the snow as ev- College, will speak on "OcciBasses: . . Mark Ferdlnandson,
John
' ¦¦ - .
as about the . size of Montana. ergreen decorations in the yard dent iand Orient y— Some Basic Bruce Reed.
on the club's birthday cake at the annual din- -,;-: photo) ; ¦ '. .' ¦ .
Grindlund; Mark Shaw. :.
Drums:
Linda
Allreed,
David
Behling,
.
She
explained
that
her
Country
ner meeting? Looking on are; Mrs,-: R.. M.
—put food on; their branches for Considerations. ' .' Reservations Hostesses at the coffee hout
- Richard Dublin.
is? a neutral nation. The presi- the birds ?— place them against are to be made.by Sunday night, were members? of Circle 6 with Rolf Berolund,THIRD
BAND
dent
of
Finland
;
is
elected
by
Clarinets: Mary Glerde, George Schugrowing evergreens for prbtec : The talk is one in a series Mrs; ? James Knopp, circle minskl,
thing to do with , someone, to
Ram
Thelle,
Diane Sorem> Janet
the. people, but does not have tion against winter-burn — use of programs in ; .the AAUW chairman , in charge. :
do ' for , and. -some to care. .
Tindahl, Beth Ronnehberg, Parh Hoseck,
the power of the president of their needles for ? mulch , Mr. branch study of Occident and
Kathy Sabolta, Rosemarie Cady, : Nancy y Kooprinan, Linda Kelper, Christina
THE HOM E nursHt^-fH-ogram the U.S., she?,said. The parli? Morris said. ' ¦?? •; ' ¦
Orient. Dr. Swecker received
" Bonnie Bell, Art Yeske, Byron
Carpenter;
.
enables the aged to remain in ment of 200 is elected by? the ' ¦ '¦¦Mrs. R. M? Thomson? , pro- ah'- AA.UW fellowship for study La Crescent Scbopl Bublitz, Sandra Falb, Terry Wilk, Joan
Grant,
Bruce
Brokow.
;
people?
; their, homes, Sister Eyrnard
. Voting age is 2.1, the gram chairman for the; year , in- leading, to her doctorate frorn
Flute: Susan Delano, Patricia Abrarhsi
Plani:' :';Marcli*^|Sra .s;'.- : ? Sharon
' pointed out. They are cared for state religion? is Lutheran al- troduced the speaker , Mrs. Ir- the¦ University. She has : taught
Harttbergi. Linda Florin. . ,
¦ Saxophone: Georgia ' Homan, ' Linda
..
Sister M. Eyrnard , supervisor ; Weir also gave an evaluation morally, physically, and meh- though there are many denomi- vin Blumentritt? president, pre- at .WSC since 1957: . and during LA CRESCENT' , . Minn. . (Spe-? Rossi, Debra Dow
, ¦
nations.
Religion
is
a
p
art
of
i
These
services
are
.
rentally
.
a
leave
of
absense
she
;
Trombones:
Janet
Wollln,
Jack
kahl,
did cial)—- La Crescent Crucifixion
sided at the head table and
of the home nursing program ! of the Holiday &ala which was
Debby Brunberg, : Eric Saeker, Allen Son. of St. . Mary's Hospital , Roches- j the first project sponsored by dered; without financial obliga- the schools, the speaker said.: gave special recognition to . the work on Asia at the University Elementary School Home-School .neman.
She explained that elemen- past presidents ,; each of whom of Michigan.
of race or
Association will hold its annual Corners: Jay. Strange, Terrance Hurlter , addressed the members of the auxiliary. She reported that tion , regardless
'
tary school is of four-year dura- talked briefly. They ? are Mrs. The music? listening group Mardi Gras , Monday from 1 to burt, Robert Ouren, David Holty, Gregj
the St. Anne Hospice Auxiliary 900 persons visited? the Hospice creed.;: ?' . -;? ?
Holz, Rlckl Ingamells.
¦¦ ¦
Orums: Pam Pelrce, Charles Hansen,
at its third ; quarterly meeting : during the two-day event and The Day. Center is an attrac- tion with the best students ad- Thomson , the first president in will meet ?at ; 8?p ;m. Feb. 25 8 p.m.. . :¦. ¦/ . ¦- '':'
Curtis Anderson, Steve Jorde, Deverett
vaening
to
high
school
for
a
peJames
1956 vand? 1957; Mrs. VEarl at the home of Mrs.
Thursday; evening at the Hos- enjoyed the directed tours***-tiye place for the aged to gathChairmen are Thomas Ruhe Olson, . Rlckl- fAehaHey.. . '• . : : ¦
¦¦ ¦
' pice!?.
¦ ¦'
Christmas sale, ? and refresh-- er to further their ; individual riod of ? eight years. After a se- Schwab, 1958-1959; Mrs: Gordon Spear, 717 Main St. . •;. - -y "?
. r0URTH : BANP:. ' y : :.and
Mrs. John Mueller??Mrs.
. Linda Amundsohi Douglas Baird, Nan[interests in hobbies or for social ries of tests at the ?el q,<f_ jh p fijj ilardv«Wfi@ ,i*961v,^iid -Francis
El
Pittman
and
Mrs.
Ruhe
are
Also a highlight of? the meet- merits. 'V ; •
cy Baird,-'Mary Beuer..Vlckt Breia, CIH¦ ¦:
high ; .school training, tests are Jilk, 1962-1963.
BIRTHDAY EVENT
iri charge of the Rolled Roast tord Cady, Brian Courtier, Debra , Dressing was the announcement that M embers of the; Winon a Com- ; benefits, she saiid. . •' " .given
to
determine
those
who
Carolyn Duane, Mary Durfey. Jolle
BLAIR , Wis. ?CS p e ci a 1) - Beef dinner to be served from er,
?Rt. Rev. Msgr. D. D . Tierney. munity Memorial Hospital and z The Golden Age Club? meets go on to college.
Ehlers, Dave Fish, ' Pat Forster, Pat
REPORTS
WERE
given
by
:
Frank, • Mark . Godsey, Tom Grlndland,
had accepted
the duties of the WatJcins Methodist Home auxil- |regularly and members are
Swedish is taugh t in ' the ' first Mrs. Robert Frank and Mrs. Friends , neighbors? . and mem 4;30 toy ?7 p.m. ?
¦
Jo Hasslnger, Jeanne Heise, David Hoffchaplain . .¦¦and spiritual director iaries were guests , at the meet- treated to talk s by interesting grade and continues through A gn e s Evahson. Announce- bers of the parish are ; invited
An afternoon coffee is under man. Mary Holubar, Becky ' .Howes'* Dixie
speakers , entertainment , and school. German and English ments were made about forth- to Blair First Lutheran Churcli the direction of Mrs. William Hunze, Dan Kauphusman, Paul- Klekof they St. Anne Hospice Auxil- ing¦social hours .
busch, Debra Krlek, Jack. Lawrence,
iary: ?
**^
are? taught in second and third coming events, such as dhe by Tuesday at 8 p.m. to celebrate Gilles: Mr. Ruhe said that fea- Bruce Llndstrom, Parn Machutt, Donna
HER
TALK.
Sister
EyIN
the
birthdays
of
the
Rev.
and
Pat Merles, Mark Mlchelson,
Following this announcement ,
| Tours, picnics, fishing, gar- grades and advance with t h e Leo Brom on the First District
tures of the . afternoon will be Merrill,
Steven Melsbaur, Karen Morris, Sandy
Msgr. Tierney, Sister M. Aquin- rnard explained the home nurs- dening, and marly outdoor ac- students ' education. Vacations Horticultural meetingy ?w hi c h Mrs? K. M.VUrberg. A potlucfe a bake sale, cake walk, cane Pankratz,
Jill Pearson, Dean Peterson,
ette, former administrator of ing program of St, Mary 's Hos- j tivities are promoted by these are longer . than in the State.?, will be: held at Winona State lunch will be served.
. . Rysmyr, Warren Sanders, David.
toss, candy? popcorn , hot dogs, Tacy
pital
and
her
duties
as
superShaw, Richard Shaw, Morla Sheets, Kim
the Hospice, and Sister Mary
pop, children 's; auction , clown Sonsolla, Sue Stlnocheri Jerry Tindahl,
' groups. Active volunteers are the speaker stated.
College April ?!.
AUXILIARY COUNCIL
Jude, present administrator , visor of the program. She stated always on hand to care for the
game, dart game, fish pond , Pam Troke, Jeff Walther, Robin Walz,
She
told
of
living
conditions
Mr: Jilk received a gift of
Wild.
BLAIR , Wis, (Special) -- The etc. A fancy work booth and a Judy Wood,¦ Laurie ¦
were given honorary life mem- that she had worked for many many needs that are involved in her home and of athletic and book ends in appreciation of his
Trempealeau
County
Council
ol
berships in the St. Anne Hos- years with volunteer workers in in the programs.
white elephant shop will be
outdoor activities of students at- recent two terms in the presii
these
projects.
the American Legion Auxiliary part of the day 's festivities.
pice Auxiliary . The presentai Sister Eyrnard supplemented tending Finnish schools.
dency. . ; ¦ . ¦ v
will meet at the REA building The school Sisters will conduct Dancing League
tions Tvere made by Miss Ade- ! "The qualities of a volunteer [her talk with a series of slides
At
the
close
of
the
school
a
b
i
r
t
hday
Traditionally,
are
self-sacrifice
and
generosilaide Deckert? membership !
oh? the many? activities? of the year , Vuokko will join other guest book was circulated at Arcadia Monday at 8 p.m, a photography shop.
Holds First Dance
chairman. Mrs. Hubert Weir. ty, " she said. "The unspectacu- three groups. In concluding her AFS students for tour of the among the club members for Blair Auxiliary members wishSchool children will be able
lar
things
are?th
e
things
that
ing
to
attend
are
asked
to
call
Auxiliary president , commented
The opening dance of the seatalk , Sister Eyrnard reminded U.S. before returning to her signatures. It was designed with
to attend the afternoon events.
Mrs. .Jerome Strande for trans- The Mardi Gras is open to the son of the Dancing League was
on the dedicated efforts and count. This service is a gift the audience that every mem- homeland.
original
drawing
of
a
winan
assistance given to the newly without a price."
held Thursday night at ths
ber of society has an obligation
PTA officers were re-elected some child in a garden with portation.
public.
formed auxiliary by : each of [ Sister Eyrnard quoted from a to the aged of the community, to serve for 196*1-65. A scholar- bluebirds by Miss Stella HalderOaks. It was guest night and
i
by the late Pres.
RUiMMAC.R-BAKE SALE
' talk :given
the recipients,
over 100 persons danced to the
! John ' F. Kennedy. In her work . "THIS OBLIGATION is truly ship board of one teacher and soni, retired art teacher of WiAT GEORGE MEETING
music of the Marinotes, St.
'
(Special)
WHITEHALL
Wis.
,
iv/V
P'CA
members
was
elect'
nona
Junior
High
School.
WithMRS. WEIR gave a simiinary , Sister Eyrnard is associated an allocation from the heart ,"
BLAIR, Wis. ? (Special)-Mrs. Mary 's College band . A smored: Mrs. Henry Grover and in it was a clever verse by Miss —The annual , rummage nnd
of the board meeting held .Ian. I with the Day Center and the sh« remarked.
R,
E. Anderson , Blair , Wiscon- gasbord supper was served .
's
bake
sale
of
St.
John
Catholic
,
Nelson , Galesville and Halderson — "Roses are red ,
30. She reported that the four . Golden Age Club as well as the
Mrs, M.vL. Spencer was in Fred
sin Home Demonstration Coun- Members of the new commitChurch
will
he
held
in
the
,
Arnold
Olson
,
Ettrick.
,
't
violets
are
blue
but
they
don
areas of service, feeding, per- Home Nursing Progra m in Ro- charge - of th« registration comget around.like dandelions do. " church basement Saturday, be- cil treasurer , and Mrs. C, V. tee acted as host and hostesses.
sonal , recreation , and telephone, chester. She explained the work mittee and was assisted by
ginning at 2 p.m. The sale will Anderson , Amery, . Wis., safety They were Messrs, and Mmes.
COXKS'
OPEN
IIOCSE
were being well developed and of each group and the value Mmes , Glenn Fishbaughcr and
by
PRIZES
donated
IMiss
Halfeature grab bags for not h chairman, attended the Nation- Don Schmanski , James Goetz ,
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Sped'aH
that the board had authorized gained by the aged particip ating Frank Murlhiger.
derson. Mmes, Jacob Pielmei- adults and children. Lunch will al Home Demonstration confer- Jack Taylor , Ldyel Hoseck ,
Mrs,
—
Mr.
and
Charles
M.
the formation of a hosp itality in the activities of each.
A social hour followed with
Rupert Cox and Gene Rygmyr .
ence in Georgia last week.
; She said the value of these Mrs . L, A. Slaggie and Mrs . Cox will observe their 50th wed- er , Harold Brieseth and Ray be served.
comm ittee,
Tews, in addition to the bouding
anniversary
at
an
open
In explaining the duties of this three organizations could be John Schmidt presiding at the
quets , were won by Misses Mararea , Mrs, Weir stated (hat the measured by the five basic coffee table. Mrs. F. A , .leder- house at West Albany Hall Sun- garet Wiemer , F l o r e n c e
i
committee will be responsible needs of the aged as stated by iman was in charge of Jirrange- day from 1 to 5 p.m. No invi- Schroth , Frances Dickerson and
for helping the new guests to Dr . George E. Davis , executive ments , assis.tcd by the Mmes tatio n s have been issued.
Lucille Dunn; George Leonbecome familiar wilh their sur- director of the Indiana State Roy Larson , William J. Kclbcrhardt
and Mr. Brom ; Mmes.
roundings by periodically call- Commission on Aging: A place er , Curtis Johnson , G.~\V~Kng : S(>CARF, DANCF.RS' PA RTY
Henry
Einhom , Hans Hanson ,
(o
live,, .somethinc
,
.
,
,
.
.
,,,V,.. Mrs.
.
o.
,..
„
.
,
.
w. ~.... f,..
do.. ..some.....
.
.
.
.
and visiting
.........
them,
4,,
f, with
ing C,.».<
The Winona Park Rer Squares F. F*.. Martin , Roy Christensen ,
lerth. and Everett Kern.
*
are having a Valentine party A. E , Bowman , Louis Walther ,
AT
ILLIAMS
Saturday evening at the Lincoln Chris Oech and Fred Hix. Evschool. The, dance st a rts nt eryone received favor prizes of
• Cancer Talk Set
eight and will be followed by choice gladioli bulbs , wrapped
For Durand Club
notluek lunch. There will be in gold foil .
DURAND (Special) -- Dur- a special prize and prizes for
Committee members who asand Women ' s Club will meet the best Valentine motif in sisted were Mmes, Lewis Alon Tuesday at ll p,rn . in St. members ' dresses , although cos- bert , Arthur Dorn , Gladys GalM ary 's Church Hall . The pro- tumes arc not necessary. Area lien. Gilbert Laclier , Robert
gram for ttic evening will be clubs have been invited and all Laufenberger , R. Burr ' Mann ,
"Crusade Against Cancer".
dancers are welcome , a mem- James Palmer , Arthur Schade ,
Guest
speaker
for
tho
cveWalter nnd Martin Peterson.
{
<.
I.inle thinss mean n
FfQ; ,\ !ning will be Dr. K, II , Hill , ber of the group said.
f if f m
f
,n
1
vour
ValR
»
t
lnl
'" ' "^y^N/^} ' t^^> '\J; gynecologist from Knit On ire .
, M*"
. . . nnd what could bo "^^a
^i \ M embers nf the Woman ' s Club
Yy
prcllicr llinn n dainty
Aj ^) *kY~ -N J ): have invited! all women of this
area to the meeting.
hi.nk .v or scarf tucked JgP.ffl Fy ^
!\\?
m
^ ;^
¦
W
into her spocinl gift.
1
:\
^r Ar „
You nr* rnvlted to , . .
\\ 'W$T*
^SL?
PECK SCHOOL PAHTV
'
50f-Sl
HANKIES , . .
'V^ ' / ST. MARY'S CHURCH v " '¦ V
^^P A %) I AR CADIA , Wis. (Special ) —
'
$1
X
- Winona V^TlL SCARFS
I A card party will be held nt the
\^ ' J^
^^v^fctj^ ( Peck School , Tuesday evening. ^^
M mes Elmer Schultz and Mrs,
BLII
John Konkel will serve.

By JEAN RAGEN
Women's Editor
?, An innovation this ' year: for its
annual meetings was a dinner
party of the Winona Flower and
Garden Society? attended by. 84
persons Thursday evening at
Richards HalL? Winona . State
College. It was the largest attendance in the eight-year history of the organization and because of its success will/probably set a precedent for future
annual meetings.
A three-tiered birthday cake
frosted in swirls of white and
pink?roses and topped by eight
candles centered toe head table, where small candles . down
its length were surrounded by
white sweet pea vines and studded with pink roses. Small bud
vases at all the tables contain-
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Mardi Gras Festival \i \
SUNDAY, FEB. 9
f

DIME-A-SERVING DINNER

11:30 am , to 2:30 p.m.
J
I
Mi 'iu:: Meat I.rm f , Baked Ham. Winners , F,s\ enllnpcd Potntnes , Ilaknd Beans , .Irllo Salads ,
\ \ Cake Srinares , Molls , Coffee , Mill ;,

B3^H^HBBPMSBBP*>

W

1,
I

|n Mahogany

Ildre 's n once-a-yenr opportunity to snvo ¦ be tho focn 3 point In your homft. And thn
money on n full 8fl-noto pin.no. It " B n. price ia perfect for pannpering ev«ry pocket Wurlitzer , BO you know that th e tone in hook. Every pinno irt thli sale cArriwi tho
VVtirlit j icr 10-yonr fnctory w a r r a n t y ,
miperb , the ernftflmniiHblp impeornhle nnd
t h o Hty liiiR trnditi onnlly lovel y ... mire to Hurry—on3y limited quantities Available.
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SNACK BAR : OfNm at *):30 p.m, — Cof»«o , /
j T\.
Xi»^V
Snndwichei, Soft Drink*
M
Bootlu
^L
-k
i*
>*«^.
Carnival Attraction!
* ..
^^
^
All D/iy Fun for 1ht
f ,.
j^^f ^"^
Entlra Familyl
»*^^*w
^
^
^

Hardt's Music Store

I

116-118 Eatl 3rd St.

Wlnonn

"
v|

Montana Pastor
Coming to NAabel
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JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Henry Hosting
Presiding Minister

Eugene Reynolds, Minister

' (453 Sioux St.).

(West Broadway and South;Baker)

»:« •..—Bible school. Clasaes for; ill
ages ' nursery : through -adult. Adult; les'
In
; 2 p.'hi.—Public talk r "The Future
"Peter, J.ames and John." . .
son,
¦
the Light of Bible Prophecy ."
10:*5 a.m.—Worship. Sermon by;. Dr.
class, Harry Poll, • Minneapolis, '
3:15 - p.m.-T-Walchtower. study
topic, ''Love and Boldness Le«d to Lite!"
¦6 p.m.—Fellowship supper at church.
Tuesday, -8. pirn.—Group Bible study.
7:30 p.m.—Evening - servi ce - . conducted
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Ministers trainins* by group from; Minnesota Bible College.
school,-'
Dr? Poll will speak.
, meeting.
8:30 p:m.—Service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. —Mldwaek service.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦
V Study topicr ' Romans 1 ; • - .-¦• .
8:-5; p.m.—Choir- rehearsal ,
Friday, 7:30 . p.m:—Women 's council
EVANGELICAL UNITED
meets at ' the home of Mrs. Clarence
BKETHREN CHURCH
Sines. U15 w ;, 4th St . : .
(West Kins and:;South Baker) .
Saturday, 7 :30 p.m.—MBC at - Rochester,
The Rev. O. S. Mon&ori
' tils ' a.m.—Sunday •chpol/
a class
.
.
for, every as* group. .
10:30 a.m.—Boys, and girls fellowship.
Sermon , -"Mori
)0:30 a;m.—Worship,
Than Conquerors. " .
' 7 p.m.—Youth ." fellowship. ' V
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Local conference .' ;
. Wednesday, : ' 7:30 p.m.—Lenten wor¦' • ' •. - ¦
ship. :
Thursday, .7 p.m .—Choir rt.htarsal. .-.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
(' FcahhlJn .' and Broaciwa' v )

The RevVWilliam T. King
; ' * a;rh.—Church school..
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Serraon. "Al Least
I'm Better Than You. "- Text: Matt. 13:2-4'-Cherubim
30;. Gal. . 6:1-5.
Anthem.
Sorig.v Bortnlahsky. Choir director, Miss
Ruth Irwin; - organist. Miss Jonelle Mil;
lam. Nursery service provided at . 1 and
10:30 services.
Wednesday, 4:15 p:m.—CKurch supper.
7:30 p.m:—Midweek Lenten service '.-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1660 Kraamer Drive) : .

V Robert Quails

10 a.m.—Bible schoo l classes , for all
ages. Adult class will sludy 1 Cor . Ti.
¦ . 11 a,rn.—Worship. V
' ' " .
'
• yp. rh.—Worship.
Tuesday, .1:15. , p.m:—"ThouoMs for
¦
Today. "
Wednesday 7 p.m.—Bible . study class.
Topic, "Back' to CHurch Onily;" y
Saturday, 9:30 a;ni.-"Walk With tha
Master. " Lesson text, Acts 10.

Lutheran Services
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod )
" y '170O 'W. Wabasha St. > -

The Rev. Louis O. Bittner
5:15 a.rri.^—Sunday yschool and. . advilt
Bible y class.
10:30? a.m:—Worship.' .
Mondayy?- p.m.—Scouts,
Wednesday, • 8 . p.m.—Asti Wednesday
first midweek Lenten service.
Saturday, :9-l 1:15 a.m. ; — ' Saturday
school.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(Vvest Broadway -and Johnson) • .

The Rev. Harold Rekstad

10:30 a.rtY.-^Worshlp. : Church , school
classes for: all: children three years of
age. through 10th. jrada.. Hurstry lor
Preludes by orgsnist, Mlsi
Inlanls.
June- Sorllen, "Chorus . Magnus." Waly,
and "Dear Lord and Father ol Mankind/'
Larson. .. Anthem by, senior, cho!redirected, by Harold Edstrom. Oflerrory* solo
by Glenn. Houghton. . Ser/non by ' the
Rev , H.. A. Graubner, "Can We Escap*
1h»- '. ' Cre5.V3". " - 'Postlud« ,-'"PosHutl« li\ F,"
Cappelon.' ' Coflea hour: In . Fellowship
": "
room.. - . . . . . ..
fellowship
pollock
6
p.m.^-Pllgrlm
•upper, ' .- : '
: Tuesday,. , 9:30 ¦,m.—Morning . . ' prayer
group;.
" Wednesday, . >
aupper
p.m.—Lenlen
:' ¦ '¦
•nd - service. . ' " .
¦
' Thursday, . 3:^5 p.m. —Junior choir:
. 7. p.rn.—Senior choir.
T:« p.m.—Circle 4: y
Friday, 7 p.m:—World Day of Prayar,
Ivangellcel United Brethren Church..

ST. MATTHEWS LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
The Rey. A. L. Mennicke
Vicar David Fischer

I ».m.—Communion.. . Smrmon,' ¦: "Emphasis on Service.'' Mrs. . G, F. Schapekahrh, organlet. .
.:
•?:15 . a.m.—Sunday school; and , Bible
classes, . . ' • '
¦ 10:30 a.m. —Worship. . " - .Sermon - , and
music same as above . Senior, choir , directed by G. ¦F . Schapskahm,- will . Sing
"How Blest ' Are. They. "
. 4 p.m.—Adult 'membership class. :
- 7: *W p.m.—Variety show and ¦' talent
night. - ' - Monday, 1:30 p.m.--Blble circle. •¦
•:30 p.m.-^LUtherari Pioneers ,
4:30 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers. .
. I p:m.—Lut^erari Pioneers .council. . •'
Tuesday—Sewing Guild.- .
' . 4 p.m.—Junior . conflrmaliort class.
4:30
. p.m.—FMnance . committee. ;
.
.; 7 p.m .—Sunday school teacheri.
i- p.m.—Choir. .
' 1:15 p.m.—Adult Instruction..
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Ash Wednesday
service* Serrno'n, . "Go . lo bark Gethscmane." . Miss. - Kathleen Slceels, organist,
Junior choir,, directed by Miss Elsa
Klein,, .will, sing , "Jesus, Lamb • of Calvary." . Coffee hour by Lutheran Girl
Pioneers, Woman 's club .following colles
hour . '
¦
Thursday, 3:45'p. m. -^Junlor choir. •
7 p.m.—Gamma Delta. "
7:30 p.m.—Church council.
. Saturday, • .a.m.—Conlirrrialidn classes.

CENTRAL METHODIST
' : ¦ . Dr. E? Claiyton Burgesi ;
¦
¦' (West Broadway and Main)

. »:W B.m.-^-ChOroh ichool lor all ages
from threa ' yeara through adult*.
10:4$ :a,m.—Worship. Nurjlry provided
:
for. children under y three • andl church,
schoo l classes for J- , •*- and ' 3-year-old
children.. . Miss- Agnes Bard, organist,
will pley "Andante Cantiblla " West, , and
Senior
choir
"Posllude," Deshayes. ;
will sino ' •under trie direction «f Meryl
Nichols. : Sermon, 'rl .Saw . the Day
BTeak ," V
Monday, 7 a.m.—M«n'i- prayer fellowIhip. , '.. - "" ¦? "
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts. '
, 7:30 p.m;.—Susanna . Circle,- , "home of
Mrs; Richard Harrington, 2W Grand .St,
Tuesday, 5:30 p.m.—Wesley Foundation
chicken dinner,- McKiiiley Church. .
^:30 p.m.—Commission on missions.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Ash Wtdnf*
elay service. '. •
. .Thursday, 3:45 p.rn.—Seventrv grade
confirmation class,
. - . J. p.m.—Commission oh .finance). S-.4S p.m.—Wesleyan Service Guild,
yt-. io p.ni.—Eighth grade ' coh-llrmatlon
class. ¦ .
. 7. pjn .—Youth and senior , choirs.,
¦' .' I p.m.—Building council.
'. Friday, 7 p.m;—World Day of Prayer,
Evangelical United Brethren Church. ¦

. (West Wabasha and Hioh) , .

;

¦
¦

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod}."?
IBroadWay and Liberty)

The Rev. Armin U. Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R, Korn

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Ptante
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. James Fitzpa trick

8 a.m.—Matins: ¦ Sermon,
"Prayer
Before the Passion. " Te-xt: . Johri : 17:
11-26:
;
¦ ¦ »:15 a.m.—Sunday schoo l and teenage
Bible class. .
?:15 and 10MJ a .m. -^Worshlp, sermon
and text same as above.
Communion
af all . three services. : Anthem, "Alas,
And Did My Savior Bleed ," grades ..three
and ,tour. - Organists, Miss . Dolores Schumann and- ' - 'F. H.. ' Broker. .
. 7 p.m.—Wellher League.
7;JC p:my-Adult lnform»Hon class
Monday, 7 p.m.—Choir,
Tuesday) 7 p.m;—Boy Scouts.
Wednesday.
2:30 p.m.—LWML prayer
¦
service. '
7 p.m.—Sunday school . teachers;
7:30 p.m.—Church council; sewing cir". "¦;.
cle.
:
. service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Lenten
¦
wllh Cammunlon. ¦ ' . - ; . '
Friday, 1 p.m.—Bible . class , teachers.
. Saturday, I P.m.—Married" couples club.

Sunday Masses—5:45, 7? I, »:3t) end 11
a.m. arid 12:15 p.rn.
vi' eekday Masses—7 and i" -« .h*i. and
¦
SMS P.m. :. ' ' . ¦
Holy Day. Masses — 5:.'5 ana 8 a.m.
and 12:1V 5'15 and 7:30 p.m.
Cpnfes&lons — Monday through Friday
ef this week , 5 to e p.m.; Saturday, 2
to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 lo t p.m..

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
Church)
:
L. E. Bryncstad, Pastor
VV. C. Frlesth , Assistant Pastor

' ¦' .¦
?

Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART

' .. -'¦ ¦•' . ' ¦ • (Maln- . and ' West Wabasha 1:

ST. STANISLAUS

(Corner

?

Hull and Wabasha)

• a.m. -Sermon, "Faces t o the Cross, "
(East 4|h and Carimona)
Mrs. T . Charles Green, organist, "Es 1st
Tlie Rt. Rev. Msgr- 'N- . F.
rias ' Hcil uns ken-men her, " B.ich, and
Nur"Chromatic Fugue, " Pachelbel.
Grulkowski
sery lor tots , parish house,
The Rev. Milo Ernster
• e.m.—Sunday school, 4.year kindergarten through- 12th grade.
Adult class,
The Rev. Robert Herman
chapel.
The Rev. Paul Breza
10:15 a.m. —Sermon and organ same
Sunday ' Ma*,se>—S-.30 , 7; 15. «-. 30, V.<5 as above, Presentation of Pro Deo Et
Senior ch oir will sing
Pnlrla awards ',
and IV: 15 a.m. a*hd 5;1S p.m.
Weekday. Masses — 6:30, 7:30 nnd 11:15 "God Is a ; SpIrM, " Zane Van Auken
directing, Nursery for tots, parish house .
a.m. on school days.
10:15 a.m. -- Sunday school, three-year
Holy- Day Masses ->' 5:30, ' ;30- I. »;30
kindergarten through 10th grndt.
Adull
a r !te~*aS_Jy]5 p.m.
C^ifcssioff?a»*-fcJo p. m . and l y p.m. clnss, chapel.
7
)
0
prayer
Tuesday,
a.m.
'i
M'n
TAwr ',rAri r betorr lir-it Friday; rift y before
group
holy elftyv ol otihqpitlon and Snryrdfly.
7 30 p m Ciurr.li council
Wodnc'day, I 30 p. m -A- .li Wrtln rsdav
ST. MARY'S
Srnior choir will
Communion s ervice
slnq "Lamb of God . "
The Most Rev. George
Thursda/ 4 p m. - Boys rhnir
II. Speltz, D.D,
7:30 p / n — I S A Communicn
srrvlcr ,
chapel, , \
The Rev. Donald Winfccls
Saturday, > a.m. --Junler nnrl trnlor
The Rev. Richard Englcs
cr ' '''mends
!
. r. :/iy f,'.asse i-5:45 , i, I, t:W and 11
Yout h rtmlr .
10:70 a.m
¦¦
» . '¦
II a.m. —Gl ' ls choir.
»' id 12:15 p.m,
*
,',' .> 1 . A y Masses—
nnd l a m .
M : \ 1 Ony Masse*. —5:30 , 7, » a m . and
(.()OI>\ 'IK\V TRINITY
^ ..' -i -.ii 7 p m
l i t I : : i - ,r,\ j JO lo i p m; nn .1 .7:15 In
¦
LUTH ICRAN Clll'RCH
V :, rr , on ^aturriayi , flnys b<-lore holy
o«ii ^'i -l 7 > ' . > r v t a y t beloce tint rrldays,
(U'itsconsin Svnort )

The Rev. Dnvld M. Pon.Kh

ST. JOHN'S

II ' ' F'. >r ,ad* ,iv and lo.mii inn)

The Verv Rev. Mstf r.
.lames E) , llsihiflrr

V. ni'v '.' «•¦.<- •,— -' , 9 and II a rn.
V . r r ^ c a y l,',h y,t\- I a.m.
r iM(f",i ". n s - 4 end 7 p.m, <in KMurrinyi,
vlr|ii> . c ' loa't davi and Tliurasdnys he.
fr, .r IH - .I r.lrtayv
Mr it r r . f l a y Masin-I a in. and 5 1 1

p in

Hnly Day
5 15 r> in

Manns — ' and »

am,

and

ST. CASIMHt'S

(WrM llroadwsy near Ewing)

H 30 and 11 ft rri WmsMi ,
"Rrr -fnta nc p Inr 1 nroivrni". '. -'
lil. Miss Annette Haggen.
9i 'i a m . —Sunday school.

7-30

. .(Winona Hotel. 151 lohnsofi St:). . .

Dennis Chaleen , Chairman.
Dr. M. H. Doner
Program Chairman

»:3O-1O:30 a.m;—Guest speaker; Richard .
; Marsh, professor. of history, Hamline
University, "Liberalism, . Challenge or.Escape. " Discussion afterward, y
R

¦
. ¦" .' -

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(676 W , Sarnla . St.)

Z The Rev. , N. E. Hamilton
r 9:41 a.m.—Sunday? school. Roberl Bay,
superintendent. :
- T0:« e.m.—Worship, . lermop, "Dead
Files."" - 1 ' .,
¦
2. p.m .—Jail , service. ' . - ••
6:30 p.m,—Jet Cadets, .. senior y youth
fellowship.
¦
7:30 p.m.;— Evening service. Sermon;
¦
'.'The. Voice of Blood." . ' •¦
..Wednesday. . 2. p.m.—Missionary meeting with Mrs.. N.. E. Hamilton, 1058 W.
King St.
•;, Thursday, 7- p.m.—Choir meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Prayer-Bible study.

McKINLEY METHODIST
¦
•' . (SOI W . Broadway) ' '

The Rev. C. Merritt LaGrone
¦
10 a.m: .. — - . .Worship . - Sermon.- "vVha*
Makes , a Man . Great. " Senior choir .directed by Mrs. Shermen' Mitchell, will
sing. Mrs. Harvey Gordon organist. . Nursery provided.. . '
10:30 a.m. — Church -. schoo l classes
ihrough sixlh? grade. 11 a;m. •' — Church school classes . ..from
seventh grade through adu It department.
6:30 ; p.m.—Senior- high NVi*F meets a»
the. church for devotions b*for» bowling.
They will return . to churcfi for . refreshments. . Senior . high MYF council win
meet after bowling parly.
Tuesday. , i:3O-7:30- p.rri.^r-Chlcken supper sponsored by Wesley Foundation.
Tickets available from any Vl/esley. Foundation member;or at the door.
Wednesday; 7:45 . p.m.-Ash Wednesday
service. Sermon,' "The Road to Jericho."
•9 p.m. — Beginning ol 24-hour vigil. '- '
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir , practice. ¦
'8 / p . m .—Official- - board ;, meets. "
' Friday, 1"¦ p.m.—World Day of Prayer
observance at ;the EUB church .
¦
' • '.
¦

y.

p.rtN — TrlislW T*o 'v

FAITH LUTHKRAN
(The Lutheran Church
I n America )
(1 01 W. Howerdl

Earle Drenckhahn, AssitiUiig
• :30 a.m. —Sunday schnol.
10:45 a.m. Worship.
7 p 111 l.liflirr Lrariur
Thursday, A 1ft p n* f h nir

¦

• . ?

_

'

¦.

. Missionaries from four countries will speak at a missionary
conference at Lakeside Evangelical Free Church Monday
through Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
? Gn? Monday ? Miss Marjorie
Johnson, who has spent 28 years
in Venezuela, will speak on the
educational , women's and children 's work . Tuesday, a young
teacher? Miss Lucille . Dobbs,
who has spent 2\i years in the
Reptiblic of Congo and who saw
that young country begin its life
as an independent , nation, will
¦
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE speak. ?¦?'?
? - . <>--/ ¦,;. ??
•'
(Orrin St . aiid ' new Highway 61)
?Wednesday, M i s s Blanche
The Rev. Phil Williams
Becker, a missionary nurse,
?:45 a.rn.—Church school with classes who has sp«nt 10 years in Jafor . all ages. ' ¦
'
10:50 a.hn.—Worship. Sermon, ""Scarce- pan will be the speakery Miss
ly. Saved.."
director of the
Ruth
Sundquist,
: 6:30 " p.m.T-^Fellowship groups meet. '
7 '. .p.m.—Evening
service.
Sermon, Evangel Children 's Home, Hong
"Lift Is Too Short to" Be Lltilt, "! '
Kong, will tell of her work with?
' . Thursday, 7. p.m.—Midweek 'service. .
the orphans on the closing evet p.m.T^Cholr . practice. . :
ning Thursday?? : :
Colored slides or movies of
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
the various fields willVbe shown
FREE CHURCH
¦
? .
each evening. • "¦ ¦
"(West Sarnla and Grand)
The Rev. LaVern Swanson
These services are open to the
'?' ?¦¦¦
. ?:30 aim.—Sunday school. . .Classes for public?'. - ' ,
""

all ages.
10:45 ' a.m. —Worship, ySermon. "The
Christian 's . View , ol Death. ". ' Children 's
church and nursery with attendant available.
. 7:30 p.m.—Evening gospel hour. Sermon, ' i "A . Debt to Pay."
Monday,
7:30 p.m. —Missionary conference .
Miss Marjorie Johnson, Venezuela, ' guest speaker.
¦Tuesday, ' 7:30 p.m.—Missionary conference, . Miss Lucille. Dobbs, Republic
of- Congo, guest speaker.
Wednesllay, 7:30 p.m.-^-Missionary conference, l/viiss Blanche Becker, Japan,
guest speaker,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Missionary conference , . - . Miss Rulh Sondqulst,
Hong
Kong, guest speaker.
Saturday, . 9:30 a.m.—Paslor 's Instruction class.

St. John s Choir
To Sing Sunday at
St. Sanislaus Church
James Stolpa , a member of
St. Stanislaus Church, will be
among the 40-voice men's chorus from St. John 's University
which will sing at St. Stanislaus
Church at the 9:45 a.m. Mass
Sunday.

- ALTURA
Jihovih Evangalicil Lutheran worship,
a and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday ichool and
Bible class, 9 a.m.
Tuesday-Lutheran Pioneers, 7:30 p.m. Wodnosday—
rellB'on class, 4 p.m.; Ash Wednesday
service, 8 p.m. Thursday—released time
classes, 9-11:45 a.m.; ladles aid, 2 p.m.;
Sunday school staff , 7:10 p.m. Saturday
—Instruction classes, 1:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Hebron . Moravian Sunday school, 'j nd
adult Study and discussion class, 9:30
a.m.; worship,: guest speaker the Rev.
Arthur Nehring, \0:4S a.m.
Thursday
—released time classes, 9 a.m. la noon.
Saturday— cohllrmatlon .Instruction class,
¦
9 a.m.
BETHANY
worship,
guest
Bethany
Moravian
speaker, the Rev. Arthur Nehring; 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school and adult .study
and discussion class, 10:30 a.m. Saturday—confirmation Instruction, 9 a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran Sunday school,
10:15 . a.m.; worship, sermon, "Recipe
for Excellence," 11 a.m: Wednesdaymidweek Lenten service¦ .at. Looney Valley, I p.m
. BLEW . ¦
Eleva Lutheran worsh ip, 1:30 and 10:50
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:40 a.m.; Augsburg band concert . at Central High
School, 2 p.m.; Youlh League Ice sKaling ' parly, 7 p.rri; Monday—Bible study
Wednesday—parleaders meet, .( p.m.
sonane ible hour for w.omehl 9:30 a.m.;
Living Christ film, "Dlsclpleshlp," 8
•- .' . '
p.rri.-: .
¦HART- ' '":.
Hart Lutheran Sunday school and B ible
class, 9:30 a.m. Communion service',
10:30 a.m.; Walther League meets. 8
p.m. Wednesday—m idweek Lenten. serv¦'¦ ' .'¦ '. .' •
ice, 8' p.m. ' , .
' ¦ '-. HOMER . . . . y
Homer.Methodist worship, John.Hughes,
lay speaker; John Edstrom, organist,
9:a:m. church school, 10 a.m. "V
LOONEY VALLEY
, Looney Valley . Lutheran worship', sermon, . '.'Recipe .for .Excellence," 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:35 a.m. Tuesday— Naomi circle meets at church;, , 3
p.m.; Lydla circle ' meets at Marlow
Andersons, 8 p.m. . Wednesday—Rcbckah
circle meets at parsonage, .2 p.m.; midweek Lenten service, 8 p.m.
MINNEISKA
St. Mary 's Catholic Masses, 8 and 10
a.m;
Daily Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; daily
Mass, 7:30 a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul' s Catholic Masses; 8 end 10
a.m.; holy days and f i r s t ' F r i d a y M«iss,
5:30 p.m.
Dally Messy 6:45 a.m.
First Evangelical Lutheran . worsMp,
8 45 a m , Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Monday—Lutheran Pioneers, 7 p.ni. ThursSaturday—Lenten service, 7 30 p m
day—conllrmatlon Instruction at Goodview.

MONSY CRKK

Augsburg[ Official
To Spea\k Sunday
At Strum Church

Monty ere** MtfhodUt Sunday school,
10 a.m. worship, 11:15 a.m.; youth fellowship, 8 p.m, Monday—official board.
Wednesday—Ash Wednesday service at
Houston Presbyterian Church.
¦V A
NORTON
:
Nortpn*^t*Jolty.' Evangelical Lutheran
•worship and >ind«y school, 10 a.m.;
througtt- Friday—confirmation
Monday
class; Jllo, .f. 'aim.i Norton, 4:30 p.m,
Tuesday—<holr rehtaraal, I p.m, Thursday—ladles aid society meets, 2 p.m.;
Men's Club meets, 1 p.m.y Saturday-^
Saturday school, 9 a.m. •
¦PICKWICK
St. Luke's Evingellcel Lutheran Sunday school; 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
RIDGEWAY
Rldgeway Methodist worship, 9 a.m:;
Sunday school, 10 a.m, Wednesday—Ash
Wednesday service at ' Houston PresbyterIan Church. .
.. ; ' . ' .SILOV "V
: Silo Lutheran Sunday school , and adult
Bible ¦hour, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:15
a.m. . .
SOUTH RIDOI
South RJdga Evangelical United Brethren Sunday school, 10 a.m.; , worship,
sermon, "The Religious Teachers and
Mondaythe Son of Man," lly a.m.
local ' con-ference with the Rev. A. B.
'
Urzman, • district conference superintendent in charge, 1:15 p;h*T. pastor-parish
relations , committee, 5:30 p.ni. Friday
—Women 's Society of World Service
world day of prayer, 8 p.m.
STOCKTON
.
Slocklon Wethodist worship, 9:15 . 1'.m'.i
Sunday ichool, 10:15 . a.m.
Grace Lutheran worship, 9: a.m.; Sunday school , afterwards." .
TAMARACK
Lutheran, wor.-hlp, 11 a.m. "
TREMPEALEAU
Mount: ¦ Calvary Lutheran worship,. . 9
».m, " ¦ ¦'."
•• W E A V E R . ¦¦
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
10:45 a.m.
' . "•' WILSON • ' . ' ¦
.
Trinity Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday, school, 10 a m . .
. ¦: . WITOKA .
Wltoke " Methodist Sunday school, 9
a.m.; ' worship, . .10 a.m. ' Wednesday—
Ash Wednesday service at Houston Presbyterian Church.

: TREMPEALEAU, Wis, (Special)—The first, of --"a: series of
colored movies on the "Life of
Christ" . will be shown at Mt .
Calvary Lutheran Church. Feb.
i7 £it?8 p.m ; , y
The Jse 'cond? showing will b«
at the? Methodist Church Feb.
24. They will alternate between
the two churches every'? Mon*
day during Lent. The films . ai e
non-deriorrtinationUV. The general public is ? invited
?

BLAIR CHURCH SECRETARY
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )-Hrs
Donald Hblven has been hired
as financial secretary in the
Zion Lutheran Church and began her duties Jan. 27. She replaces Mrs. Lyle Anderson ¦

TREMPEALEAU SUPPER
TREMPEALEAU, Wis? (Special)—A smelt : supper will be
served : Saturday at 5 p.m. . at
Mount Calvaiy Lutheran Ghurch
dining hall. It will be a benefit
for Troop 101, Scoutrriaster , Milton Uhl said.

¦

STRUM, Wis. (Special)—Th«
Rev. C M . Johnson, vice president in charge of deyeloprneril
a t A u g s
burg College,
M i n h e apolis, w i l 1 be
guest speaker
at Strum Lutheran Church
Sunday.. .
The Augsburg
College concert
band .will present, a: concert
in the afternoon Rev. Johnson
at Eleva-StrUni Central High
School . auditorium. ?

'Life of Ch rist - Film
Set for Trempealeau
Startinq February 17

- y.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE¦
(West Sanborn and Main)

¦
-' ¦ . '

¦
9:30 a.m.—Sunday -school '. '' - .- '
. 1.1 a.rh.-Serv|ce.: Sublect, "Spirit." •
- Wednesday, - ,8 ,pm.—Testimonial meet¦ ¦
'• • ¦ ."'
ing." ' . ¦
Reading - room open Tuesdays, Thursdays: and . Saturdays .frorrs 1:30 to 4:30
' . ' - . '' ' ¦;
p.m. :- .

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
¦
(Center and Sanborn Streets) • •

D. F. Moehlenpah. Minister
¦ 9:30 a.m. —Sunday school ,
11 -aim.—Worship. . .
7:30 ' p.ni.— Evangelislic service , - ..;.- 'Tuesday; 7:30 p.mi^-Praytr and '. . Blbltt
itudy-.'- Friday/ 7:30 p.m.—Young ptoplt and
Hobby Club.

• - . -¦"

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

¦

(Easl Broadway. and Lafayette)

The Rev. George Goodreiti
- -i. '-i- a;m.—Communion. ;. Sunday school
staff breakfast afterwards. ,
a.m. —Morning prayer;
.
. Monday. 4 p.m.—Junior • Girl. , Scouts
meet:.in parish ' hali;
Tuesday,. .8 p.m.—Conlirrnafion; ' .".:
. » . '-p.m. —Advisory council.
¦
Wednesday, 7:30... ''a.m.—Communion.
10' a.m.—Communion.'
•' J:30 pim.-^Penltential office . ,
0 p.m.—Choir ¦ rehearsal. ' . .
Friday—V/orld Day ol Prayer. . Saturday, 9:15 a.m.—Confirmation .
10 ; a.m.-Junlor choir rehearsal.

:. " -.101 45

' '': '
'.. ',-"¦

SEVENTH DAY
ADYJENTIST CHURCH
.(E. Sanborn .and Chestnut)

"

Pastor F. A. Sackett

;

:1:30 p.m.—Sabbath - school. (Saturday'3
2:30 p.m. —Worship. "
Tuesday, 2 p.m.—Dorcas; Welfare . Society will meet at . homi of Mrs. G. F .
Stoehr. Gllmora Ave.

•

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
' (Center and , Brb-j cfway .

Pastor \V , W, Shaw

* :45 ' a.m.—Sunday - school, "
. 10:45 -a.m. —Worship.
. 10:45 a.m. —Children 's church.
6:45 p.m.—Christ' s Ambassadors.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-B iblt and prayer hour.
•

¦

¦ ¦'
.

¦

'

¦

'

'

¦
;

SALVATION AJRMY
( 112 W. 3rd SI.)

Brig. George R, Willlami
t. -fS a.m. —Sunday school.
10:45 a.m , -Worship.
2:15 p.m.—Children's meeling, Thurley
Homes Community Building,
6:15 p,m,.—Young People 's League,
7:15 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m. —Evan nallstlc ««r 'vlct.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Ladles Homes
League .
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. —Siring band pracllct.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Baptist Conve ntion)
(Wesl Broadway and Wllr.on)

The Rev. Russell M. Dacken
9:45 a m. Church school; Mrs. R, D .
rornwrtll, :,uprrnntrndcnl,
Graded lesj rofl rnm lor
'.nn'. lor children, itudy
,
Nursery
sdrvice,
adult*
10 45 a.m. - Worship.
Sermon, "Tho
Lord Is My Shepherd, "
Text: Psalm
?3
Choir, "Jr-us, Saviour, . Pilot Me, "
Wilson
Organist, Mrs , Jnmei Marlens.
l p.m. -- School of missions, all arjes .
Tuesday- Cnisaclors mtet i recreation al
"Y " Business and rel-c^ments at Boschullr Uomr .
Wrrtnesday, 7 .10 p nl: Truslrrs meet .
Iimr: day, / p ni , Clinlr ,
n p nv tMrlv ^rr-W prayer merllnn and
Rilile ilurly.
Studies on Holy Spirit ,

]«n
St
|!^A

jTXere is my watch. If it is to be of value to me, it has to be a watch I can count on. When I
look at its face, / must know beyond doubt , that it can be trusted; If I have to be
not fulfilling the purpose for w "hich it -was created. Life too, is t hat wayl

^B
flH

»J«M»B«^,^ .

US'-

¦

(.RACK BRETIIRKN CHURCH
i\V

Wnhavhii mi Ewinql

||||F«HL

not fulfilling the purpose for which God created you. Now, Paul said ,

I

(Mcntin M-iMlics . Pastor

y0 u |n The Church 1

^^^ 8

10 a m,-Sunday school.
Adult lesson ,
"Wculhlftt Rtlltlion, " 1»»\', M»T K ).
11 a II\, -Worship, Sirmon , "Salvallon :
Two Sides, "
2:30 pm , - B Y F .
7:30 p n v — E v t n l n a tirvlce ,
Sermorn ,
"Tasllng lha World ol Ond , "
Text :
Rrv , 10,
'
Wedneidav. 7;,10 p . m - B i h l e svludy a t
homt nl rVMss Esther Lnken,. -ill Har rill 51.

¦

¦

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
.Inlliis \V. Il.iin
The Hev. Holier! Stamschror
l.unrlay Mnsras 11 nnd 10 ft rn.
Wi - r^ riny Mft ' M". ¦) 55 a.rn,
Holy Ray Masses ¦ 6:30 and t a m .
r.rnifev lrini - 3 In 4 3 0 p.m. and 7:30
pin
S a t u r d a y s , Thursdays br lore firsl
f r l r t ^v s and evn of holy d«yi,
f i r s t l-rlrtay Ma»iei - <ili and 7:5]
a in

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
;
FELLOWSHIP

Srrn 'f,tv
dnirtii

Monday, 7 p, m, —l.uthiran Planters,
Tuesday, I p.m. —Ladles Guild
Wednesday,
7:30
p m . - Lenten wor.
af Humility. "
ship.
Sermon. "Hands
Chair will in**!, "Jesus » Will Ponder
tlur.
Organist , Mrs.
Richard
Now. "
malsler,
1:30 pm, --Church choir.
Saturday, » a.m. —Conllrrnalltm Instruction al Goodvltw,

MABEL , Minn. ?(Speci a]) —
The Rev. Norman K. Estrem,
Chinook, Mont?; has accepted a
call to serve the Scheie and
Garness Lutheran, rural parish
of Mabel. The Estrem family is
expecteol to arrive here the
first part of April: ?• •:¦.
Rev. Estrem will succeed the
Rev. C. James 'Narveson , who
has moyed to Aberdeen, SID.
Dr. Rolf Syrdal , Decorah, has
been" serving as. interim pastor
since Rev.;?Narveson 's resignation?? ;.

4 Missionaries Area Church Services
Set at Lakeside

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(U5.5 Park Lane)

(MORMON )
Knnultl PuU , Branch Presirtent.
t a m - Quarltrly conlerenct at Re«t
Wing
Nn ter vice al Wlnnne.
Wednesday, 41 45 p.m. - MIA,
Thursday, f: 15 a.m. '(lelltf Sneltty,
Saturday, 10 a.m. - Primary.

This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Williams: Horel & Annex

OiLcrinB Scrviet ~ Wi nont, Minn,

William.-Wilbcrt Vault Co.
JW5 West Fifth St, - Winona. Minn.

Western Coal & Oil Co.
ct) Lafayette — Winona, Minn.

Winona Hotel
Winona, Minnesota

Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.

3rd nnd Wilhon, — Winon a , Minn.

Bunko 's Apco Service

lfiTO Service nd. - 7(.H) 11. Sninlo

Roland Manufacturing Co.

ird and Johin.son Sts , ~ Wiiionn , Minn,

Peerless Chain Company

Front nnd Wal nut - Wlnonn, Minn.

The Werner & Swasoy Company Bro m Machine & Foundry Co.
BmlRrr Dlvld ion

Madison Silo Company
Wljuinn, Minnesota

Whittokcr Marine & Manufacturing
24 l.flirci St, - Winuim , Minn,

The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona
102 RnM Srri St.

Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W. Di o.'idwny - Winona , Minn.

Fawcett Funeral Home , Inc.
370 F.. Si<l - Wi nona, Minn,

35(15 SixtBi ~ Goodview , Minn,

Country Kitchen Drive-In

Cor. lit, 8) and Orrin St. - Winona, Minn .

Breitlow Fune ral Homo
S76 E, Sarnlii - Winoiui . Minn.

Watkins Products , Inc.
Winona . Mlnnrsola

P\ Earl Schwab

General Contnicioi' — Winon n, Minn,

Dunn Blacktop Company
rhont 4.104 -<- Winona , Minn ,

Winona Read y-Mixed Concrete
5775 (illi St. — Winona, Mum,

Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flavor "

Ash Wedne^sclay
Rtios Set Here

ServicesW^^miWiM

Lent will be ushered in Wednesday? by many area churches
with special Ash Wednesday
services. - .. . .
Trinity Lutheran Church; ELGIN, will conduct Ash Wednesday services at 4 and 8 p.m.
The Methodist; Church there
will begin Lenten services at
7:30 p.m. Thursday. • The Living Christ series of films .' will
be shown throughout Lent. The
POTSDAM Immanuel Lutheran
Church will conduct a Lenten
service at . 8 p.m. Wednesday
and at 8 p.m.. every Wednesday fibring Lent. ?
Zion .Lutheran and Blair First
Lutheran churches ?at? BLAIR
¦will conduct Ash • Wedn esday
Communion services at 8 p;m.
Faith Lutheran Church will
conduct a Communion service
at ? . 8 p.m.; : Thursday. North
Beaver Creek Church will have
a Communion service at 8 p.m?
Thursd ay: A Communion service will:be at 8 p.m. next ;Friday at Fageriies Lutheran
Church.
Lenten services will be held
every ?Wednesday evening at
Blair First Lutheran and every
Thursday evening at Faith
Lutheran. The three churches
in the First Lutherah parish
will conduct Lenten , services
Tuesday, Wednesday .. a n d
Thursday evenings, ???
St. Michael' s Evangelical
Lutheran Church at FOUNTAIN
CITY .will conduct Ash Wednesday services at 8 p.m. St.
John's "United Church ; of Christ
will , conduct a service at 8
p.m.; Ash Wednesday. Immaculate Conception Catholic Church
will conduct Masses .at ?8:15
a.m. and 8; p.m . Ash Wednesday. Ashes ' ' twill be distributed
at both services. .
During L e n t St? John 's
Church and St. Michael's will
conduct services at 8 p.m.
every Wednesday. Immaculate
Conception Church , will conduct a Mass at 8 p.m. every
Wednesday with Stations of the
Cross at 8 p.m.: every. Friday
during Lent. , .
C h r 1st Lutheran Church ,
COCHRANE, will conduct special Lfenteri services at 8 p.m.
every Thursday.
Lenten services .for the : various churches in?DIIRAND have
been scheduled by their pastors..? ?. "¦ . ?.'?•?? .- -;
The Congregational and the
Methodist Churches will have
combined services, the combined/schedule:
?.
? Ash y "Wednesday the Rev?
Roger Brooks of; Mondovi Congregational Church will speak
at Durand Methodist Church
at 8 p.m. Next Friday the women will observe Worlds Day of
Prayer at 2 p,m. at Arkansaw
Methodist Church.
Feb.. 19 the Rev.; Edward Phillips of the Mondovi Methodist
Church? will speak at Durand
Congregational Church. Feb. 26
the Rev. Burdette Callow of
Grange Hall Mcthorii.< =t will
sneak at Arkansaw M^ "*-*dist
Church. March 4 the Rev? * **vid
R^lsb?ck nf Durand OonijrerationBl wi" speak at Durand
Methodist Church
March 11 the Rev. Charles
0**rel of the Pepin Methodist
wi" speak at Dumnd Conrrer">tional Church. March 18 the
R°v . Kenneth Rpirinpor nf
Menornonie Mnlhndisl w i l l
weak at Eau Gnllo Methodist
Church , '.. ¦ ' . . ¦ [ ¦ ":
St, John 's Luther an Church
will hold services every Wedne sday p \ 7 p.m.
Rev. . Rronsted will conduct
I,enlcn services ' .-"l SC Paul' s
Luth eran . rimrrli in H IP Town
nf Canton (between Durand and
Mondovi ) n( RY-Q p.m. Worlnos(I.'IVS,
Sncoial Ash Wcclnesdav servi ces nt St. .John 's Lutheran
Church I A K K CITY will be at
n:4r > a.m. ; Or man service at
HM ,') p.m. and Communion service nt K p.m. Theme for Len^
ton season .servi ces is "Who Am
p..
"Man of Sorrow " i.s the theme
of the spcrin ] service Ash Wednesday nl
First Lutheran
Church at ft p.m. St. Mark 's
Episcopal will huv e Communion
service at 7 a.m. , followed by
breakfas t; Communion service
nt !):15 a.m., followed by Bible
study session , and nt 8 p.m

Roast Beef

DINNER
- rtt -

St. Peter 's
Hotah, Minn.

Twes.. Feb. 11
Serving from 4 p.m.
fo 8 p.m.

Family Style
-MKN U -Itoast llccf
Oituilr y Stylo Di'i'N.'.iitf!
Mnsli i'd I' dt.' .l in's and <;r«vy
Crnnhorrirs
BnltciT fl CniTnln
(' al)linpH' Siilnil
liullr., ( 'i) f(i'"

Hmiii ' lUiki 'd I'i*^
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Adult* $1.35

Children $0*

with a penitential office arid Church every Thursday at 8
address. . ; ;• ' ¦? .
p.m., starting next Thursday,
-' . First Congregaitiohai will have aid . at Trinity of Norden ? every
a Communion service at 8 p.m; Wednesday at 8 p?m? , ? starting
at United Church of Christ; in Ash Wednesday.
WABASHA. Communion serv- Drammen-PIeasant Valley Luice will be held at the First tlieran Parish will hold Lenten
Methodist Church? at 8 p.m.
services Wednesdays starting at
St? Mary 's? Catholic ... Church 8 p?m. on a parish basis? alterwill have Masses at? 6:15 and nating the services between the
Communion 7 a.m. with?*he bles- two churches, the first service
sing of ashes at 8:15 a,m. fol- to be Ash Wednesday at the
lowed by Mass and distribution Pleasant Valley church and the
of the ashes ; The Stations of the next week at the Drammen
Cross will be at 8 p.m., iollpwed church .
by Mass and distribution of ash- Greenfield Luther' an Church at
HARMONY will . have:an ? Ash
es.: .•¦ ? " " ¦"• ? . ¦'?? ? '?•'
First Congregational Church Wednesday service at 6:30 p.rn.
and ; Methodist Church ,.? MON- Henry town Lutheran- Church will
DOVI, will hold joint services conduct Ash Wednesday serduring, the Lenten season each vices at 8 p.m. as will the Har'
,
Wednesday night , starting Ash Aony? Methodist . Church . St
will
s.
Lutheran
Church
Paul'
Wednesday, at 8 p.m.? alternaa midweek Lenten service
ting the services between the have
'
Mattwo churches. The; first service at ?8? p.nu Thursday: St.
conChurch;will
Lutheran
hew
's
will ; be at the Congregational
services
„
Wednesday
duct
Ash
Church , with R;ev? David Railswill
back, of the Durand Congresa-^ at 8 p?rn. .Wednesday as
Church.
Fremont
Lutheran
tional Church , as gii'e'st .speaker.
Lenten devotions in Holy
Other visiting pastors to? speak
Cross
:church DAKOTA ,?will he
at the Wednesday night services
'iri"'.: Ash Wednesday. Each
8'
p.
at
.
include the Rev. Arvidi Morey,
Wednesd
ay stations of the cross
Durand Methodist ChuTch: the
and
the
Mass will be held at
Rev. Charles; Garel.. Pepin Methin
odist Church ; Pepin, and the 7:30 p in: Lenten devotions
, will be
Church
the
Methodist?
United
Rev? Robert : C *"ssling.,
on
Church ?of Christ, Owen, ' Wis at? 7:30 on Tuesdays based
of Bible studies.
a
series
.Zion Lutheran Church will
St. Bartholomew 's Catholic
hold the first Lenten service, at Church at TREMPEALEAU ,
8 p.m. Ash "Wednesday? The re- Wis?, will :' ¦'bless and distribute
maining services; during Lent ashes at 8 p.m. Ash Wednesday.
will be held each Thursday at A Mass will be? held afterward.
oV p m.
The Methodist Church will conCentral Lutheran Church will duct a 12-hour prayer vigil Ash
hold two Lenten services each Wednesday. Mr. Calvary Lutherweek, Wednesdays and Thurs- an Church will conduct special
days at 8 p.m.
Lenten services every WednesSacred Heart Catholic ; Church day evening during Lent.
TAMARACK Lutheran Church
will hold Lenten devotions starting Ash Wednesday and Friday will conduct special service
at 8:30 p?m. During Lent ser- Thursdays, during -Lent.
At WHITEHALL, Wis: , Our
vices will be held Tuesdays and
Saviour 's Lutheran Church will
Fridays at 8:30 p.m.
Rural American Lutherah conduct midweek services at 8
Parish will hold Lenten, services p.m. Wednesdays . during Lent
at Thompson Valley Lutheran starting with Ash Wednesday .

PLXiNVIEVV'S NEW CHURCH . . . The
Church of: Christ at Piainview is: nearing
? completion. The congregation , under the ' ¦"'.
guidance of its jpastor ,. the Rev. Dale Robert. son, has done most of the construction work?

To Be Speaker at
Lehten Services

. Dr. ; Arnold TV Olson r - Minneapolis , president of the Evangelic al Free Church of America ,
will speak at the? united Protestant Lehten services at First
Congregational- Church from
Sunday evening Feb. 16, through
Thursday , Feb. , 20. Services
will be at 7:30 p.m. ??
Dr , Olson is serving his fourth
three-year term as the head of
the Evangelical Free Church of
America . Prior to that he served
23 years as a pastor in rural ,
city and suburban congregation? While serving ap a chaplain in World War II he was
decorated twice for outstanding
and meritorious service
He is known for his Biblebased preaching and dynamic
challenges to today 's Christian
in the light of current conditions. ?
Author of two books, "Pacemakers" and 'This We Believe ," he also is contributing
editor to "The Evangelical Beacon " and is seen In other religious periodicals. His best
known booklet i.s "Neither Right
¦ ••
•
Nor Left. "
He has been to Europe seven
times as well as on extensive
trips to South America, Congo.
Hong Kong, Formosa, .lapan
and the Philippines, ln 1059 hewas received by President Eisenhower as the Evangelical
Free Church of America marked its 75th anniversary,
Dr. Olson serves on the advisory council of the American
Bible Society, and on tbe executive board of the National
Association of Evangelicals, He
is chairman of the program
committee for the 3964 NAE
convention in Chicago .

Bible College
Head fo Speak
Dr. Harry Poll, president oi
Minnesota Bible Collcfic , Minneapolis , will spenk at both
morning nnd cvenlnR services
at First Church o( Christ Sunday.

Dr. Poll hns held ministries
in Minnesota , Ohio and Ind iana,
He served four yonr.s as professor o( Old Tcstnmc-nt at Midwest Chri -stinn College , Oklahoma City, Olka. He Is n member of tho board of trustecfl
for Mllligan College an Tennessee and the Christian education
committee ot Stnndard PublishFoundation , Cincinnati ,
ing
Ohio, He also serves on the continuation committee for the
North American Christian Convention.
Wilh liim Sunday w ill he Mrs
Poll nnd six students from Ilic
Bible College. They \rl|l be con.
ductin g an " "MI1C Day " a I
the church. Thoy \vil3 touch all
Bible school classes, ning .special music and conduct the en^
:lre evening service.

Pigeon Falls Plaihview Church
Probes Parish Weor/y Cp/Ti^/efed
Realignment

. . PIGEON- FALLS, Wis. ?—; The
Pigeon Creek / Evangelical Lutheran congregation ?herc , of
which , the Rev. E? B, Chris'ophersen was pastor . until his
death in November , is exploring the possibility of forming a
two-point parish -with the; other
Americaa Lutheran Church of
this village of some 200 people ,
the Evangelical L u t h e r a n
Church; served by the Rev . David M, Bey. ;

Mum^

PWHMH*i--------------------------|-«*PB*^-«P-.- ^-M*i*i«

Dr. Arnold T. Olson;

AT A RECENT congregational meeting at which an American Lutheran Church representative t alked , three alternatives
were ysuggested : . consolidation
with the other Pigeon ; Falls
church , which the synod favors ;
the two^point; parish :- with . t li e
other church here , served ;by
the sarhe pastor??<*nd a .threepoint parish with the Upper Pigeon and Hixton Lutheran
churches, aisp : served: by Rev.
Christophersen. . •
The fourth; church' he served ,
South Beef River , has: reported'
ly joined the South Valley and
Price churches near: Osseo??ir
one parish. . ?
. As the largest number of people favored the two-point parish
in Pigeon Falls, .the boards of
both churches are studying the
merger possibility. Betcr" action , is taken , each congregation
must approve it by a two-thirds
vote? ¦
.. Meanwhile they Pigeon Creek
church currently Is served by
the intern at Our S;Vviour 's Lutheran Church;.. Whitehall.? by
courtesy of the ?Rev. .0. G.
Birkeland , pastor." ¦
AT THE ANNUAL meeting
three new officers were elected.
Rolf Christophersen , son of the
former pastor , was ; elected . a
deacon succeeding Gustav Lundberg, Henry? Tangeh ? was reelected deacon. Karl Anderson
was selected trustee .^ succeeding
James Hagen , and Daniel Peterson , trustee succeeding Erling ' E.I mon.y '
Holdover officersy are Arthur
Hanson , Howard Olson and
Kenneth Johnson , trustees; Arthur Hinglien , secretary ' ;' Melvin Anaas , treasurer , and Newland Berge , financial secretary ,
Pigeon Creek congregation
has a membership of about 240
and the Evangelical Lutheran ,
Pigeon Falls , about 400.

Rushford Church
To Honor Scouts

Lutheran Church
At Arcadia Elects
Servais Presiden t

on the new budding. Currently, meeting in
the Dasement of the new church , the ebngregati on expects Uo be using the new altar
in the near future? (Mrs. Timm photo)

RUSHFORD , Minn. fSpoci ;« !)
ARCADIA , Wis, (Sp<* . i;il) - —Two Boy Scouts will rcceiv:
Alfred Scrvais was elected pres- the Pro Deo et Patria Scout
ident of the American Luther- award al Rushford Lutheran
an Church here. He s'icceedP'J Church .Sunday.
Tliey are David Holgcr , son
Melvin Lorch.
of Mr. and Mrs , Kerm it HolFrank Kube and Wa 'tcr Pat- gcr , and Wayne Johnson , son
tetter were re-elected lo the of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnchurch council, Donald Oluiucr , son,
Mrs, Inn Molszko , O' er Rc.it
ThfA' will receive a citation
and Mrs. Edwar <i Kaiser wcr^ 'and rn e d a I. James fclnp niv ,
.
elected financial .secretaries, Men 's Club Scout institutional
Emil Finner wns elected dele- representative , will presen. the
gate to the district convention Scouts.
nnd Orlcn Erickson was elected
To receive the award a Scout
alternate.
must serve in church volunteer
Feeling the need for addition- work IM) hours; have knowledge
al Sunday .school space the \\iu- of the Christian faith , give evi(•rogation reactivated its build- dence of Christian life ;uvl coming committee to study the mat- plete a special pro tect .
ter nnd report on its findings .
The committee includes. Hurry Trowbridge , A. C , Schultz , Union Pra irie Elec ts
Leonard Lien , Lorch, Mrs HopLANESBORO . Minn. ( SnociaU
er Tnmkc , Kulic , John Weli/ein , -Officers elected at Union PraiMrs , Porn Renter , O 1 i f f o i d rie Lutheran 'Church recently
Throndson , Earl Paper and Include H. 0, Storelee , secreMrs , Jerome Schollmcier.
tary; Bennett Rukkc , treasurer;
At (li e first meeting of the Orval Peterson and Neil Ol.stnd,
church council Lowell Doenier Irustfcs ; Ervin Jacobson , deawas oleclcd president ; Kube , con; Orvis Johnson , organist ;
vice pmsiilcnl, and Mr.s. Rolliii M rs. Halph 1,/i r.son, Sunday
Posschl , secretary . A treasurer school superintendent; Clifford
will be appointed later , The Nelson , delegate to the distri ct
insl.'illation .service will lie con- convention , and 'Mr , and Mrs ,
ducted Sunday at the 11: 30 a.m, Orrin Flab y, delegates |n Li|.
Ihcrhaven.
.service.

PLAINVIEW , Minn. ( Special )
— Through the dedicated volunteer work Vof its parishioners?
the Plainview Church? of Christ
is nearing completion, y
. The congregation, which celebrated its; 100th birthday in 1961,
broke ground for its new church
June 16, ? , 1963,. at 1st Street
NortheastV and
2nd ; Avenue
¦
Northeast. . -.¦

TWO DAYS later tie congregation started dismantling its
old church building on Broadway. Lumber and other items
were salvaged. V?
; The Rev.? Dale ; Robertson ,
pastor , and two parishioners in
their 70s, Grover A tei y. and Earl
Ferguson , did much of the dismantling.
The. new church is loca ted on
what was known as the? Moravian Church property, ?It?was
¦
purchased from -the' • ¦' .Moravian
church in 1961. The property,
consists of six lots and a house
that will be used as a manse
by the pastor?.
The. Church of Christ began
here in 186! with the Rev .' Abraham Shoemaker as first pastor

OSSEO , Wis —The son of an
Osseo couple has been appointed by the. United World Mission to work among the? hundreds of Spanish-speaking Cuban, refugees in; the l^iami , Fla,,
area. He h^s . opened the Centro
Juyenil Hispano Americana (Latin American Youth Center).
The Rev.. Ronald Anderson ,
son of , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Anderson, set up. the center for
Latin young people: mainly ; between the ages of 12-25 with no
church affiliation. Recreation ,
devotionals and Bible study are
provided. The project is nondenominational but is designed to
steer the young people to the
churches of their choice.
MUSIC, sewing and the study
of English- also axe offered.
Mrs. Eleana Perez , a Cuban
refugee , has volunteered to give
music lessons and conduct an
embroidery class.
The project was supported by
Midwest churches. Mrs. Anderson is assisting v as is Mrs.' Norma Stoffel , missionary tp Cuba
14 years.
The youth center is in the
Del Rio Apartments on the Miami R i v e r , headqunrtcrs of
some C u b a n revolutionary
groups, but the center was organized for all Latins of the
area. Ail programs are conducted in Spanish.
Rev, Anderson w-as ordained
Jan. 14 , 10(12, at the People's
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Choirs ih Osseo
Area to Present
'Seven Last Words '
- OSSEO,. Wis y (Special) —
Choirs of the Osseo area are
being inyited to attend the first
rehearsal of?*- 'The Seven Last
Words of Christ?" at the Osseo
High School
¦ gym.at 2 p. m; Sunday. ?:;? ?¦ .
Rehearsals will continue each
Sunday until the presentation
Palm Sunday,; March , 22. :?
All interested persons are invited to attend the rehearsals ,
whether they have a choir, affiliation or not, Music .will be
furnished.?Charles Thomley will
be the director and Miss fheola
Waller? accompanist. . .

AAL Appoints
Representative

Historian Set
For tlhilarians

V What yis a . .liberal thinker?
WhatVdoes religious; liberrlis-n
contribute to Society? Who? are
these Unitarians who profess to
be liberal thinkers ?
These and other .questions will
be answered by. f>r. Richard R.
Marsh when he discusses?,"Liberalism , Challenge or Escape"
at Hotel Winona Sunday at D:li0
a.m.. .

¦

. .

A professor of history and
chairman nf that dpnartment at
Hamline U ri iv e r s i t y, St .
P a u l ? ? Dr.
M a r?s. ,h is a
graduate of the
University of Illinois , and the
U n?i: .v : e r ' s ity of Minnesota. '?" ? ? ? ' ¦? .. -?' ¦?'
As a rnember
of t? h? « Unity
church in ; VSt?
P a *u -], .' .' ?Dry ;Dr. r..arsh ?
Marsh ' .is in wide demand as? a
speaker. Once a month, he ad-:
dresses . the White Bear church
and, in the . interim , other? Unitarian fellowships and groups at
the Minneapolis -Unitarian Society.?
A question and discussion period will be held.. The public is
invited? ;
YOUTHVAT LEWISTON
? LEWISTON , Minn. ( Special)
-The youth fellowshi p of the
United Church of Christ here
will , conduct a youth Sunday
this Sunday. After worship service a dinner will be held, Then
the group will attend a regional
youth ministers meeting at the
First Congregational Church ,
Rochester.
—

HEAR "

The Calvary Hour

EVERY "
SUNDAY MORNING
____ 9 O'CLOCK

f~

KWNO

"Exhaulting Christ "
Presented by
CALVARY BI&LE CHURCH
e76 W. Sarnia

LUTHERANS

VICTOR L MUELLER
DISTRICT REPR ESENTATIVE

^^BHRft |

VICTOR L. MUELLER

ASSOCIATION FOR

at 8 p.m. Ash Wednesday. ST.
MARTIN'S LUTHERAN Church
will conduct a Lehten service
with Communion at 7:30 p..m.
Thursday .
All CATHOLIC .churches will
conduct IMasses and distribute
ashes Wednesday . Cathedral of
the Sacred: Heart will conduct
its regular daily . ?Masses at ?7
and 8 a.m; and .5:15 p.m; Ashes
will be distnbuted after each
service:
z Z, Y
¦
. '?SL .' Stamisiaus Church will
conduct its regular, daily. Masses
6:30, 7:30 and 11:15 p.m. plus
an additional Mass at 7:30 p.m.
Ashes will be distributed after
each service. St. ; Casimir 's
Church >i|j conduct h i g h
Masses at 6:15 ¦¦' arid 7; 55 : a .m..
Ashes wiir .be distributed after
both services.. The church, also
will conduct Stations of the
Cross at 7:30 p.m.
St. Mary 's Church will conduct
Ash Wednesday Masses at 6:45 ,
7:15 and 8 a.m. Stations of the
cross and Benediction will be
held?at 7:30 p.m. Ashes will be
distributed ' after each service.
St. Joh n's Church will conduct
a Mass at 8 a.m. and the stations of the cross at 7:30 p.rri.
Ashes will be blessed and distributed after: each service.

Announce the Appointment of

K,( t4p

Wk

L :U T H E R A N

Church? Beloit , Wis. He entered
the mission field? while station- .Victor
L. Mueller is the new
ed with the Army in New Jer- Aid Association for Lutherans
sey and Greenland. He com- insurance representative here.
pleted preparations for the minHe and Claristry, at Northwestern Bible Colence Miller will
lege, Minneapolis. ? .?
serve this ?area ,
*^ Mueller , transIn February 1962, Rev ? Aiw
derson , his wife and their?three
ferred h e r e
children , Jody, A , Julie, 3, and
from yentura .
Mark , 1, left by plane from
Iowa , where he
Miami , Fla.; for Santa Cruz ,
had been assoBolivia , S. A.; After? three months
ciated with the
they went to Cochabarnba, BoAAL since 1953;
livia, to work as missionaries.
He has his fraThey stayed there nine months
ternal insurance
before returning to Santa Cruz
c o u n s e re r
Muellc.
for further : assignment.
a w a r d and
MRS. ANDERSON, the for- has attended the insurance marcourses at Purdue Unimer Shirley Norgard , daughter keting
versity , '
of Oscar Norgard of Osseo, conMr. and Mrs. Mueller live at
tracted a- tropical infection. The
75
Otis, St. They will attend St.
family was sent back to the
Church.
U.S. Mrs. Anderson was treated Martin 's Lutheran
•*? .
at the University Hospitals,
Minneapolis , and then the fam- Clinic at Rushford
ily went to Florida. He was
assigned to the refuge work beRUSHFORD , Minn. (Special )
cause he had studied Spanish —The third immunization clinic
in Bolivia and in night school will be held at Rushford . Comat Miami where he learned the munity Clinic Wednesday at 9
particular enunciation and ar- a.m. School children will be
ticulation of the Cubans.
taken to the clinic from school.
If Mrs. Anderson is given a
clean bill of health in Miami
the family plans to return to Herman Ordained
South America next summer
PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Lynn
They may not be placed in Co- E. Herman , son of Mr. and MFcs.
chabamba again because of the Verne Herman, Pi ainvievk , lias
hum id , unhealthy climate.
been ordained into the Baptist
Both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson ministry al Akron , Ohio , where
are graduates of Osseo High he also Is attending the univerSchool.
sity.

§Plt £9fc* W«B '¦

Mr -

Muo1101' h;,s

hiui 30 y° ars

™Ppl'i(!llc0

"s AAI i Distr ict. Roproscnl alivo in Iowa, lie
will be associated wit h Claren ce Miller , AAL
Hepieso ntalive , Winon ;i , in serviii R the
M issouri and Wisconsin Synods of the Synoclicnl Conference of the iAitheran Church.
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All plans of Life Insurance , .Juvenile Insurance , Annuities ,
Ketirement Income and Morf finfie Cancell j ition ,

H**) "** i

off sooner If you llvo.

THE CHURCH has about 30
families, Who. have built and
furnished their.yneW j Church by.
themselves,
except for a " small
¦
loan. •
The congregation has been
conducting . its services in the
basement of the new church
since November. The only work
remaining now is the plastering
of the walls and . installing an
outside cross.

mmmmjAmmm AID

75 otit St.,
Winona , Minn.
Phom J»«

CENTRAL

Church will conduct an Ash
Wednesday Communion service
at 7:30 p.m. ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL Church also will ; have
a Communion service at; 7:30
p.m. REDEEMER LUTHERAN
Church wiU conduct; a service

Osseo Natives Run
Miami Cuban Geni-e r

LUTHERANS
"Mortgage Insurance " will pay th*

and organizer of the Society of
Christians. Services were held
the : fiTSt ; year at Wilcox ?Hall,
then in the ?Rlainview : School.
In 1866 the church purchased
the school building and moved
it onto Church Street . south of
the Community Presbyterian
Church? Services were conducted here until . the site became;
railroad right of way.
The building was' then moved
to West Broadway where it
stood until a second structure
was erected in .1895. The chapel
was remodeled into the manse.
Later the parsonage was sold
and then repurchased in 1918,
when it was rebuilt ,and remodeled into the larger manse.

The Lenten season will begin
here Ash Wednesday, when
many of Winona 's churches cpnduct special Ash Wednesday
services.
CENTRAL M E-T H O D I ST
Church will conduct a service
at 7:30 p.rn. GRACE PRESBYTERIAN Church will hold a midweek Lenten
? service at 7:30
¦
p.m. Ash -.' "Wednesday;
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Church will hold a Lenten supper at 6 p.m. with Ash Wednesday services afterwards. ST.
MATTHEW'S L UT H E R A N
Church will conduct services at
7:30 p:rn. with a coffee hour afterwards.
MCKINLEY METHODIST will
start the Lenten season with
Ash Wednesday services at
7:45 p.m? GOODVIEW TRINITY LUTHERAN will? have
services ? at 7:30 p.m. The
E V A N G E L I C AL UNITED
BRETHREN . Church also will
conduct services at 7:30 p.m.

AMERICA'S LARGEST FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
Organized 1902

Mor e Than 2' :• Million l<ifu Jusurance in Force
Kverett. L. Wcinrieh Agency, Kochcster , Minn ,

Mondovi Area
Churches Elect

MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) , Clayton Halverson was elected
president of Thompson. Valley
Lutheran Church.
Merle Thorson was elected
?secretary: Peter Eide. financial
secretary : Herbert Moy, treasurer; Clifford Odegard , Einar
Odegard and Grant Winter ,
trustees; Roger Gunderson , Russell Urness and . Henry Webber
¦ Jr.? deacons , and Mrs . Henry
Webber ' Jr '.;, Mrs. Merle Thorson
V and Miss Lois Odegard , board
of education. Mrs. Webber also
was elected . Sunday: school superintendent.
Church women ?:officers include Mrs. Grant. Winter , presi"Z dent; Mrs, ?Milo Sie, secretary ,
and Mrs. Nelse Arneson, treasy?v V
urer: ; "? Y .
There are 151 baptized members in the church?
Raymond Christianson was
elected vice president of TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
; NORDEN ; Sherman Olson , secretary;. Mrs. Agnes Garson, financial secretary ; Edgar . Larson, treasurer ; George Johnson ,
Sever Thompson and Raymond
. I, v e r s '.d n, trustees; Kenneth
? Johnson , Robert Tiegs and
? James Halderson , deacons;
. Mrs. Donald Olson, yMrs. . William Larson and Mrs: Raymond
Christianson? board off education? and Harlan Hayes , Sunday
school superintendent .
. .. ' • ¦/ .Church ? women officers are
? Kirs.; Chester Knudtson? president: Mrs. Gerald Holte,. treasurer ,? and Mrs. Benjamin Johnson, secretary.; There are 350
baptized m e m b e r s in the
church.

Pilgrim Church
Al Durand Elects

Seminary President
To Speak at Two
Moravian Churches
BETHANY? Minn . (Special)—
Dr. Raymond Haupert, president of the Moravian College
and Theological S e m in. a r y,
Bethlehem. Pa., and the Rev.
Arthur . Nehring, also of . Bethlehem, will be guest speakers
at the kickoff potluck . dinner for
the '/"Strength for the Sixties"
, program ...at ... 9.?..'p .rn,....Friday , at
Bethany Moravian Church.
The Rev? Victor Thomas,
president of the Moravian ?Western District? board, Madisoni,
and Re v. Nehring, will speak at
8 p.m. Saturday at¦ Hebron Moravian Church. .. ' ."

Officers Named
At North Prairie

LANESBORO, Minn . — Roy
Hesby was elected president of
the North Prairi e Lutherah congregation , which has a membership of 444. ?
Other officers elected include
Adolph Ostrem , vice president ;
Orlando . Dahle, secretary ; Gorman yHighum , treasurer? Melvin Brown^ deacon : Peter; Olson
and Edward Hesby? trustees ;
Richard Ostrem , financial secretary; Robert Koljorde, Sunday
school superintendent ; Alan
Skalet. assistant; Arnold Hatfcvig, secretary-treasurer of :Sunday school; Arthur Brown Sr.,
memorial secretary, and Paul
Mueller , head usher..
The Rev, Percy L? Larson
said joint midweek Lenten services will begin Wednesd ay at
Arendahl Lutheran Church ,
Peterson.

DURAND. Wis. (Special ) -j
Russell Walters, Horace Hougen and Roger CThornton were
j lected trustees of Pilgrim Congregational Church. . .? ' .?• . :¦
Clinton .Berried?and Dr; E; G,
Parish were elected deacons,
Gladys Herried and Dorothy
Stuewer were named deaconesses. Mrs. Russell Marquardt
and Fannie Home .were named
clerks and Mrs. Robert Goodrich and :Mrs . Parish were
named to the music committee.
Dan Vradenburg and Mrs. William Halversonywere named to
the . special music committee
and Mabel Thurston and Bonnie
Hougen were elected to the
Christian education committee.
Miss Evalyn? Goodrich , was
named treasurer; Lara Walters,
financial secretary ? and Marguerite Anderson , Sunday school
superintendent. V
'
¦ '
¦ ¦
. . •¦ . .

'¦

.. •

• . . . '¦¦

Sens Chairman
Of Norton Church

NORTON , Minn. ..- Hilbert
Sens was elected chairman of
Norton Trinity Church at its
annual meeting? . .; '¦;¦?' . . .
Martin Gensmer vvas elected
elder for one year; Marvin MusselL , trustee for three: year's'• :. Alvin Gensmer,; secretary for one
year and Lenhard Marxhausen ,
treasurer for one year.
: Harold Gensmer was named
delegate to the? 1964 convention
and Edward yMatzke was named
alternate. Ervin Bon ow was
elected to the cemetery committee for two years and Theodore Motschke was elected to
for
the Christmas committee
¦
three-years.?^ ¦ ¦/ • . :¦
The subscription plan regarding mission contributions .- ' was
adopted. The pastor's pension
plan , as presented by? the synod,
was discussed. . Action . will be
ARCADIA. Wis.? (Special) — taken on it in April.
The Rev. Patrick Devine now
is assistant at St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church. , He will assist
the, Very Rev . Joseph J? Andrzejewski , pastor, : who ii: recuperating from a heart attack.
Father Devine is? a native of
the Eau Claire-Chippewa? Falls
area. He is a graduate of the HIXTON, yWis. (Special) ,St. Charles grade school and Woodruff Lokken has been elecChippewa Falls . High School ted president of Hixton Lutherthere. After graduation from an Church. Monte Peterson was
high school'he spent ivi years elected secretary and Winslow:
in the Army, including one year Stevens , treasurer.
with the 187th Para-Glider In- Robert . Yeskie, Edwin Em*
.
fantry Regiment, 11th Airborne bretson
and Lokken? were , elecDivision, in Japan.
ted trustees and Osborn ThompUpon discharge he attended son and Ed Larson deacons.
Wisconsin State College, Eau
Claire, for .two years and then The church has been .without
pastor since the Rev.
transferred ? to Sty John's Uni- a resident
'
versity, . Collegeville, Minn., E. B, . Christophersen died.. . The
graduating from there in 1955. church is being served by FranHe was. sales representative cis Odden, a student at Luther
for Cplgate-Palrhplive Co., be- Theological Seminary, St. Paul.
fore enrolling ih the Jesuit? ad- The congregation ? has not isministered St. Philip Neri sued a call for a? new y minisSchool for. Delayed Vocations at ter? and future plans are indefinite. Hixton was in a parish
Boston , Mass.
Rev. Devine took his theologi with the Pigeon Creek Lutheran
c'al studies at St. Francis Ma- Church , Pigeon Falls; Upper
jor Seminary, Milwaukee , and Pigeon church at Northfield ,
was ordained to the priesth ood and South Beef' River church
at Holy Cross Seminary by the near Osseo, all served, by Rev.
Most Rev? John P. Treacy, Christophersen. South Beef Rivbishop of La Crosse, He was er has withdrawn from the
assistant at St? Joseph's par- parish.
ish? Black River Falls , prior to
his Arcadia assignment.
Father Devine has five brothers and three sisters.

Mondovi Church Priest Assigned
Installs Sunday j Io Arcadia Parish

. MONDOVI , Wis. (Special ) Installation services for . the
newly elected church officers of
Central Lutheran Church will be
held Sunday at the 11 a.m. serv^
ice.
. Officers elected at the annual
meeting are : President , Elmer
Brenn ; secretary , Mrs, ?Eddie
Perry ; treasurer, Robert Loomis; trustees, Arnold Baumann ,
Arthur, Ser-um , ?Dale Pace,
Frank, Ndrrish : and Charles
Wright, and deacons , Mrs.. Martin .Wulff , Mrs. John Alme,
Charles Accola, Cecil Johnson
and Sig. Thompson . VNew officers of Central Lutheran Church Women are :
President , Mrs? Manley Marquand; vice : president , Mrs.
Kenneth Folkedahl ; secretary,
Mrs??Roger Ede, and treasurer ,
Mrs. Norman Hansdn. ;
There . are 1,088 baptized
members, and 704 confirmed
members. The church has three
choirs ; senior choir, Mrs. Duanne Johnson, director;; junior
choir , Mrs. Robert Theiss, director , and cherub , choir , Mrs.
Harold Haugland , director. Mrs.
Richard Weiss is organist ,
HARMONY TB TESTING
HARMONW , Minn . (Special )
— The second tuberculosis testing; clinic will be Monday at 9
a.m. at. the elementary school
and at 10:30 ar at the high
school In Harmony, y
: ' ¦? ' .

ARCADIA MAGAZINE SALE
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) Tho Luther .Leaguers of the
American Lutheran Church will
take subscri ptions for the Lutheran St andard magazine . Commission from the subscri ptions
will , be used for sending the
leaguers to the convention next
summer in Detroit .

j Off lgp
GUARANTEED PRICE

DOERER'S
Phone 2314

Radlo-DltpMc hed Bqulpminl

Hixton Lutherans
Name Officers

Lewiston Men
DURAND CHOIR TO TRAVEL
DURAND , Wis. (Special) - Going 1o Samoa
St .
Fifty-two
members of

Mary 's choir will attend the
Ice Cnpadc at St. Paul Sunday
as guests of the pastor , the Rt.
Rev? Stephen Andcrl. The group
was scheduled to attend the
Moscow Circus in November ,
but it was postponed becnusc
of the death of President Kennedy.
¦
INVITED TO SEMINAR
A Winonan has been invited
to attend a seminar at Minneapolis sponsored by the United
Church of 'Christ Council f.ir
Christian Social Action , .She is
Mrs , C. A. Rohrer , . 4f>9 W
Broadway, who will be nn< " of
<10 Minncsotans attending. She
i.s a member of p irst Congregational Church "The R«spmv
i sible Christian in ;• Trnuhle .1
' World" will be the theme

,

.
'•' •> ni HitoM Kh .% p.m.

DR . C. R. KOLLOFSKI

DR . M AX L. D E BO LT

S»»<»<l»y 9 t' .» i: si)

-

• O pf o m r t r lM tJi
Tlitiui AMI M.M-i Sn.

MM
VHONI (AM ¦

IJKWISTON . Minn. (S pecial )
—Two Lewiston men soon will
be en route lo Western Samoa
to visit missionaries stationed
with the Church of Jesus Christ
of the Latter Day Saints.
The owners of the Etta-Del
Nursing Home here , Stuart
Cunningham and Clyde Earsley,
will meet in Hawaii for the
trip. Cunningham left Friday
(or San Francisco , and after a
few days will proceed to Hawaii. Earsley will fly to Los
Ani'ek'.s Friday to visit his
mother , Mrs. Ade-lln Earsley,
before joining Cunningham in
the islands for 10 days.
In Samoa they will he guests
of Karslcy 's brother-in-law and
sister , Mr. and Mrs. Garth
Smith, the missionaries.

CONFIRMATION AT TAYLOR
TAYLOR , Wis. ( SpcciaD-An
,
adult confirmation rlnss will 1$
started Monday nt ll p m . In
Taylor Lutheran Church. Anyone desiring to b 'eromn a member of one of Ilic churches in
Ihe parish
Taylor Lutheran ,
Trempealeau Valley fir Upper
Heaver Creek
may enroll,
Those who wiuit to tokc a refresher course mnv enroll.

Bulk Dry Cleaning j
mm
WINONA CLEANING WORKS j
\ 201
East 3rd St,
Phono 2175
ONLY
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. How to Use? Vines

y

"''v ,? ' j

' ? ; In '.' a ' previous . ' article we stressed the value of vines in landscaping and described the various ways .that some of them , attach themselves to supports as; they .climb. Today, let us talk
about the way certain kinds can be used ? to good advantage
about the home.
The location where a vine is to be planted should determine
to a great extent the kind to be used. If it is desired to have a
of the house of one-story, the
vine at one, or more corners,
¦
large-flowered clematis is .' an
attractive one to use, in" fact ? that should be . used sparingly
indispensable. The colors can about the house unless kept
be determined? by the color of pruned. It is also known as
the house , since the clematis fleece-vine, or lace-vine, anol is
can be secured in such colors more adaptable to a garage or
as white, red, rose; Wue or fence. It is a r ampant growing
Getting ready foi the sale are, left to . - nggv
GOODVIEW SALESMEN . . ?. The 28
,?
purple. Of course a suitable vine with , fragrant , ^ greenishRon Putz , club president ; H. C. Kleyla, pJermembers of . the Goodview Lions Club will
Sweeney; vic»y
trellis should be provided for white flowers from midsummer
be selling light bulbs in :the village Tuesday : sbnnel director , arid M. F.
each vine/
'??.? '/ ? :
,
hoto)
p
to late fall . ??/?; ¦ '
(Daily
News
president.
from 6 to ?8 p.m. Proceeds will be used to
. We have grown clematis
¦
aid the blind and for community betterment.
vines on all four exposures, THE trumpet-vlae. or trum.coarse
stemis
a
north, south, east and west, al- pet-creeper,
though they may not hloom so med vine that should be radicfreely on the north .side. . The ally pruned , if grown on a trelupper part of the vine should lis near the house. It should
have plenty ? of sun ,, but the never be planted where it can
roots should be kept , cool with attach itself to the house sidHOUSTON , Minn. (Special)— ?
a mulch, or ground cover such ing, or to the shingles if the
Ten
students at Houston High
as shallow - rooted annuals; house is sided ? with cedar
There is room about the aver- shakes? If the growth enters the
Although most .people appear School were? named " .bit the A
age home for . three, or more , joints or crevices..; considerable
indifferent to good dental health,? honor roll for the third sixlarge-flowered clematis vines. damage to. the siding, may reit is attainable by nearly every- / weeks marking period; Having
They are considered to be the sult. Its large, orange-red trumone, Dr . J. V. Wadden told Ki- j all A grades " were :
most beautiful of pur flowering pet-shaped blossoms . produced
wanis Club members Thursday. - . .Karen A?k arid . Janet Bt«aten> senperennial vines.
in . terminal clusters in late sum- An American. .. Field Service ' ¦'.. Dr. VWiadden ? and Dr ? C? : A . / iors; Mary Anderson, Dick ..'. Snow and .
Dennis Tracy , iuniors; ' Dlarce Sherry,
mer are very attractive to exchange student froni . Italy Rohrer presented, the program ' freshman,
.' and Stephen Flyriiv . Juiiv SaTHE CLEMATIS with small hummingbirds.
was?the speaker at this week's, in connection with national ther. Sandra Schild and. Jenel le . Schultz,
white blossonis that, flowers in
The above are some of .the monthly, meeting of the Winona
late summer arid fall is a vig- more? desirable perennial vines Senior High School- chapter of Dental Health Week.
A simplified description of ;
orous grower , up to 20 feet/or for use in this area. While they the Junior Classical League?
Call 4249
Said?;;
rriore: It is more suitable for are attractive subjects for land-, Renato Castellani , enrolled dental "health , Dr. Wadden
? of de-.
absence
would
be
"the
the
use about the garage than
scaping they should be careful- this year at Senior High, dehouse, unless it ; is kep t : pruned. ly selected as to location; type scribed his native land as '.'the ' cay. ": Poor levels of dental
Harold
If it is desired to haye a vine of growth , height at maturity, country of art , of? lawmakers, health are the results of mod- 1
^^^
to climb up masonry such as bloom and foliage . A few well- builders * and thinkers. "? Refer- ' era diets and , in some cases, j
heredity.
Both
causes
are
amenan outside exposure of a large chosen vines properly located ring, to the earliest known in?
able to treatment , he said
fireplace chimney, the Boston can add greatly
to the beauty habitants of the peninsula , the Fluoridation of public water
ivy can be used,? It climbsyby of the landscape. ?
Etruscans, ?he cited their .devel- supplies can cut dental bills 60
means of disk-tipped tendrils.
CRYSTAL CLEAR
opment of the V semi-circular percent , Dr Wadden said, as
The small leaves are bright
arch, tlie blending , of their cul- demonstrated by figures comgreen , or purplish in color when Conf erence M usicians ture, with that of the Greek colpiled in cities where the pracyoung, and .turn to crimson . in
in southern Italy and the tice is in force. He '
^ cautioned
Named at Blair Hi g h; onists
froni
the fall.
construction later of great, ?Ro- listeners to "be true to your
Our native woodbine, or. Vir- festiva l Feb. 15-22
man monuments like the Colos- teeth or they will be false to
ginia creeper , has little use
¦ BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) W In- seum and the aquaducts.
you "
about the average home, since
In his discussion Wednesday
it is a rampant growing vine strumental and vocal students he asserted , "The tradition of A film on X-ray diagnosis , as Automatic llll *ervlc» . li cur apccUlty.
'
with heavy foliage. It is, often from Blair High School, who learning is deep-rooted in the used by dentists, was shown
seen on large institutional build- will, participate in the Dairyland Italian people. The oldest .uniConference music festival at versity in the world is that of
ings of brick or stone.
Whitehall Feb. 15 and Feb? . 22
¦;
HOW IS YOUR
,
T
r » ^^P??1
THE WISTERIA vine with its have been selected? by Everett Bologna founded in the. Uth
Century
.
Those
Italian
univerlong panicles of -fragrant laven- Berg, band, director , '. and Shersities which ' cover humanistic
der-blue flowers seems to be de- ley Eisch , chorus ydirector? Stu- studies,
ASK ABOUT OUR BRAND
^^MT Y'M
\r t YW
law and fine arts are of
creasing in recent years, since dents are:?
NEW
AID
WORN
ENTIRELY
'
a
kind
difficult
to
parallel
elsem$0$m&
it is not ; spen as frequently .' Instrumental': Sonla Lie- ' Martha En- where?' :'
* \
"IN THE EAR"
Cynthiay:Berg, Susan Johnson,
1
about homes as in. d ays past. gebretsen;
^R^P
Patrick Paul, . Annette Berg, . John . Mc- : In a question and answer
ses"Bmlt in power cell lasts one
Faye Lee and . . Joanette ThompThe varieties offered' for sale Aullffe,
"^^^L
'
"
;.
sion
that
followed his talk, Re"
.; .
^
full year No batteries to change '
by nurseries are usually of Asi- son:
J^fellZiijnlk.
. Vocal: Thressa Shay, Mary Pat Schnei- nato was asked to tell in
more
Custom made to fit your ear
M$$j wff ir 'JCBB^.
atic origin with ¦..' ¦blossom^ ' larg- der, Diane Anderson, .Joy * Johnson, Mar- detail ;-abput
.the
,
Italian schools
Bluske, Lorna Bertium-, -prllh <hutNothing piotmdes Fully guar- ,
er than those of our native c|a
J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^m k Am m m M
son,, Dennis Thompson, Ronald Tdras- —the length of the school day,
Tranberg
and
Gerald
kinds? They can be secured in son, David
Sol
.
¦
number
and
'
kinds
of
¦
berg.
I
courses
colors of¦ ¦white , pink , blue and
"FREE HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER
| and how the school 'day? 'is? adpurple.
DRIVE AT INDEPENDENCE j usted , to the five-a-day meal
HELD MONTHLY— MANY BRANDS"
If this vine is used about the INDEPENDENCE ? Wis. (Spe- schedule of.
the Italians?;
low typie house, a suitable trel- cial ) — Mrs. Inga; Jahr has acAsk for MR. SOMMERS
lis should be provided and prop- cepted the chairmanship for In- CHURCH CONFERENCE
er pruning?be practiced to keep dependence in the "Pass-theDATE: Monday, February 10.
INDEPENDENCE- Wis.,( Speit within reasonable bounds. Heart" envelope drive for the cial)
- Ss? . Peter V and Paul
PLACE: Winona Hotel, Winona , Minn.
Such ?"a vine is suitable , also? 1964 Heart . Association fund
HOURS: 2 to 6 p.m. — Evenings by appointment.
alongside of a garage.. A good campaign. She. will be assisted Church will conduct a. pre-eana
place to plant a wisteria, vine is by area? residents. ?The drive conference starting at 8 p.m
"EAR AID INTERPRETER"
on a fence bounding the lot will begin Monday, Persons Feb. 20. Six sessions for couples
\re \ our words "urnMed0 1% your aid too loud 1 Do jou
where it? will climb along the were asked to send the envel- preparing for marriage, or those
who were recently
hear sounds hut have trouble .understandin g "
fence at considerable length.
ope on to their?neighbor as soon never attended*, married but
a conference,
The silver-lace vine is one as possible.
EAR AID INTERPRETER
will be held.
impro\es understanding, is custom made to fit \our cai and
can be used on most hearing aids COST 0*SLY «10 50 Come
in trvlav oi call for home appointment

Italy s a Land
Of Learning^
Student Says

' 10 Students Lead
Oenial Hea lth
Called 4i*a/^We Houston Hi gh Roil
For Nearl y All \

Bathen (fPUftEjl

HEATING OIL

Pure Oil Co.

HEARING?

DEAR ABBY:

This Advice
For the Bird s

By ABIGAIL VAX- BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I haye had people tell me that their parakeets talked , but I have listened to these birds and never
could make out what they were trying to say — until last
night! I was at the home of a friend who has a parakeet
that said , "Kiss me. big boy , " "Bottoms up, "- and "What' s
your hurry, beautiful?" as clearly as nny , human. I asked
her some questions about the parakeet and she said that
you first must be sure you have a male because only the
males talk. The females won 't utter a sound. Then she
said you must put the parakeet in a teapot and whisper
down tlie spout whatever you want him
to memorize. Was she kidding me? I was
too convinced at the time to question her ,
but now I have my doubts .
DOUBTING

[ GASOLINE ;
ALWAYS j

LESS

I

at

j

118 Franklin

0

/

MODEL OF NEW HEARING AID GIVEN FREE

Alm ost unique free offer of special interest to those who
hear but do not understand words has just been ann ounced
by United , Inc. Given absolutely FREE to anyone answering
this ' -ad or coming to our Service Center listed aliove.
MINNESOTA HEARING AID A.- OPTIC AI? CENTER , 43 S. !Hh
Street , Minneapolis 2 , -Winn., has served the hard of henrin g
for over fifteen years.

[Jrs. Aufo Serviced
^

I$8r i»^3

DEAR DOUBTING ; She must.h ave
been pulling your leg. Females of nil
species can outtnlk the .male ¦- feat hered , lurred or human,
DEAR ABBY: I want to sound off about
these salespeople who come into your office during working hours anil hike ' up your
time trying to sell ynu cosmetics , insurance,
\
\^y
vitamins , etc. Don 't they reali7p that you
nre working for nn employer , and your time is his time? I
work in a six-girl office and someone i.s constantly bar Rin g
in to sell something . It ' s rude to tell lliem to leave , but .i ll
the while you are wondering when your boss is goini* to
come up behind you and ask vou whose payroll vou 'ro on
PEEVED FROM CHARLESTON
DEAR PEEVED: ll ' .s dishonest for an employe to
spend her boss' time on the receiving end of "some
sales spiel, It' s not necessary to be "rude " in informi ng
A sn lesperson tha t you cannot give him your time. But
if one must choose between rudeness nnd dishonesty,
rudeness is the lesser.
DEAR ABBY : A inrl friend of ours dated -i fellow for
seven months. She fell in love with him , nnd he* supposedly
fell in love with nor. Suddenly he dropped her like a licit
potnto. As a result , she will not accept a dat e with any
other man and she even refuses invitations to go out wirii
.her friends. She isolates herself in her npnrtment pract ically every night . IS there anything we can do Co hel p her?
It' s been this way for five months , hut none of us can renrh
her.
H AND C,
*
DEAR II ANJD ( '.: ll' .s impossible to "reach" nnvnno who iloes nol want to be reache d. Make no reference*
to her "ex " and continue to invite her out with vou.
When slip WANTS lo emerge , she will.
CONf- 'ID ENTIAI , TO MRS D. VV, IN WKSTWOOD :
Call your County Dental Assoc iation nnd ask for an appointment w ith the committee Hint determines if the chiseling you Rot wns wort h the chiseling you got,
Get ll off uuir clic.-t , For a personal , unpublished
reply, write tn AMHV lio\ XWf» , Bev erly lUlls , Calif .
Enclose n slumpe d. sclf-iKiiliossed envelope ,
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The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital

• Vhltinoj hoiirst ' Medical and surgical
patients: , J to 4 and 7 la 1:30 p.m. (No
children undtr 12.): :'
.. Maternity.- patients: .1 to ):30 and 7 lo
1:30 p.m- (Adults only.)

THURSDAY
? ? ADMISSIONS
Richard
A. FaLb , 1309 Win1
crest' Dr. • . ' ? ¦? .?¦ .
Raymond A. Manlon, /Rushford , Minn.
Mrs. Herman
¦
¦ Vick , 504 E.
Mark St. ' ... ¦; ' ;•.
Canda Corcoran , 4120 7th St.,
Goodview., ¦ VV
David Lee
¦¦ ¦ ¦Hentges, Fountain
City??Wis. '
DISCHARGES
y V e r n ? Stelplugh, / Houston,
•
Minii.
Harold Neumann , D a k 6 t a,
Minn.
Mrs. ? Julius Rowekamp, 415
Pacota St.
:'Casmir Flak Jr., 276 W. 2nd
st.
y. / ¦;? ;??
Mrs. Erling Neksdh and baby,
471 W. Sanborn St*. ?
David Lee Hentges,
Fountain
¦
City, Wis. ; ?/ ¦ ¦
Terry Flanagan , 678 Main St.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Ressie ,
Fountain City, Wis., a daughter.
V Mr? and Mrs. Theodore Pientok, 849 W. Broadway? a son.
Mr , and Mrs? T?aVern Fritz,
Minnesota City,; a daughter.
Mrs. J. L. F. Deilke, 417 Olmstead St., was admitted Tuesday. ..?,
- BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ARCADIA; Wisy (Special) Mr? and Mrs, Franklin Andrs
• son Sunday at; St. , Joseph *
Hospital here.
y Mf. and ; Mrs. Gene Semb,
Milwaukee, a daughter Jan 30
at a Milwaukee hospital. Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs ; Iver Hanson, rural
Arcadia.
ZKMJj OGG y Mian (Special )—
Mr? and Mrs , Wayne Schmitz a
son Wednesday at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Wabasha.
TODAY'S BiatTHDAYS
Jane GilbertsoEi, 877 W. 5th
iSt , 6. ' : . '¦':
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 2022—Female brown and
white pup, third day.
No. 2023—Female brown and
white pup, third day. ";
No. 2024—Female brown arid
white pup, third day.y.
Available for g"ood homes:
Two males.
FIRE GALLS
¦
¦ :¦ " . : : - . Thursday?;
-?
; 4:06 p.m. ?— Grass fire at 2nd
and Steuben streets was extinguished.

Weather
F.XTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA ¦— Temperatures will average 5 to 12. degrees above normal north and
central and a little above normal extreme south . Normal high
17 to 22 north , 22 to 28 south.
Normal low zero to 7 below
north , zero to 8 above south.
Generally only minor temperalure variations during period
with very littl e if any precipitation.
WISCONSIN — Temperatures
will average about 6 degrees
above normal north to near normal south. Normal high 20
northwest to no southeast, Normal low zero northwest to 14
southeast. Not much change in
temperature through Wednesday. Precip itation will total less
than one-tenth in«h in some light
snow or rain about Sunday or
Monday .
OTHER TKMH'KRA TURES
By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
38 M .17
Albany , rain . . .
27 4 .11
cloudy
,
Albuquerque
Atlanta , cloudy . . . . 48 40
Hismarck , clear ... 28 2 ..
28 13 ..
Boise, clear
3!)
33 1.42
snow
Boston ,
Buffalo , cloudy .... 4;i 31 .31
Chicago , cloudy . . . . SO 30 T
Cincinnati , rain . . . . 4ll ,16 .2!)
Cleveland , cloud y .. 40 32 .42
Denver , cloudy ,, • 32 14
Des Moines , clear . . 3 2 19
Detroit , cloudy . . . 31) 34 .14
Fairbanks , cloudy . 32 12 ..
Fort Worth , cloudy . 52 33 ..
Helena , cloudy . . 2!) Hi
Indianapolis , snow . 4;t 20 T
Jacksonville , ek-iir . fill 47
40 3(i .70
Juneau , rain
Kansas City, clear . 45 20 ..
Los Angeles, clenr . 69 4f>
Louisville , snow .. . 44 3!i .12
Memp his , cloudy .. 59 37
. .. 78 M
Miami , cloudy
Milwaukee, snow ,. 49 2!i T
Mp ls,-St.P„ smrw .. 3f. Hi .02
Now Orleans , cloudy fi8 51
New York , cloudy . 44 37 .43
Okln. City, clean* ... 43 25
Omnhn , snow . . . . .1(1 20 T
Philadel phia , choudy 53 42 .71
. (id 30
riioenix , clenr
Pittsburgh, clou dy . 42 37 .13
. . 41 32 1.40
Ptlnd , Me,, rain
Ptlnd, Ore,, clear .. 49 25 ..
Rapid City, cloudy . 2« 12 ..
St, Louis, cloudy . . 51 2(1
Salt Lk, City, cl oudy 30 11 ..
San Fran., clenr ... M 4ll
. 45 31 ,
Seattle , clear
Washington , cloudy 51 41 A'i
Winnipeg, clenr . . . 22 -12 .03
T—Trace

Two-State Dea ths

Rochester's
JANUARY 7, 1964
Sunday Closing
Wikona Funerals
A former Winonan has return- Registrations still may be
ed to take over the management made for free "weekly classes
Dr. Roy Prenfi*
Edict Signed
A memorial service for Dr." of the Winona district office of in boating safety and riv«r naviFRIDAY . . .

Ostrander New
Prudential Head

Boating Course
Registration
Still Available

Galesville Lions
To Survey Housing
Needs of Elderly

Lewiston Plant
Churns 883,702
Pounds Buffer

Emil H. Rauk
SPRING GROVE? Minn. (SpeGALESVILLE, Wis? (Special)
cial). — Emil H. Rauk ? 66, died Roy Prentis, Winona State Col- the Prudential Insurance Co., gation sponsored by the Winona
ROCHESTER , Mimr — Mayor — The Galesville Lions Club is
y
only
125
W.
5th
St.
y
lege
alumnus
and
first
and
Twee?
Alex Smekta Wednesday signed
at 8:15 a.m. Thursday act
Coast Guard Auxiliary unit.
He is Keith E. Ostrander , for- Sessions began last week and Rochester's Sunday closing or- conducting a survey here to
ten Memorial Hospital here. He executive director of the State
LEWISTON, Minn, y(Special)
see how : many people, are im
College Board,; will be at 2 mer staff manager here, who
dinance into law? The measure, favor
had been ill several years ;
—A total of. 883,702 pounds of
will
be
held
each
Tuesday
for
of
an.
apartment
house
Unitarian
p
-in,
Monday
at
First
has' '.been training consultant in the next six weeks at Room 322 , which was adopted by the City for the
He was born July 11, ul Black
retired* The units woul d butter, ?worth $507,222, was
the district agencies department Somseh Hall, "Winona State Col- Council Monday night, now ha.s be available
Hammer Township. His parents Church , Minneapolis.
to older couples churned, by the Lewiston Cream)
¦'? Mr$, Addie Nowlan
of Prudential's north central lege: Hours are 7 to 9 p.m. to be. published in legal form. who don 't want the burden ? of ery during 1963? ity was revealwere Nels and Anna (Solum
;
Rauk; He.was a lifelong resi- Funeral service's' for Mrs. Ad- home office, Minneapolis ^ Os- Families and individuals both The first Sunday it will be e£- a large home after their : chil- ed Thursday at the creamery ¦•
-fective will be Feb, 16. ?
dent of this area.
annual meeting, y
dren have grown and left.
die Nowlan, Watkins Memorial trander . ; succeeds Fred E. are eligible to enroll. Sixteen
Mr. Rauk married Genora Sylmanager.
Bougtaton
as
district
The
mayor
said
he
signed
attended
last
week.
?
Buttermilk sales totaled $4,•money-raising ' stunt was
,/ will he Saturday at 2
ling Feb. 3, 1923, at Trinity Luth- Home
joined Prudential topics presented at the open* the ordinance "for the welfare theA . sale off politicalV party 042 and skim milk $146,252, PayOstrander
.
p.m.
at
Fawcett
Funeral
Home,
eran Church here. A veteran of
as an agent in ing session last Tuesday were of the working people ?and the badges at the . meeting Mon- ment? to patrons totaled $552,World War I, he attended rural the Rev. N? E. Hamilton offiIowa, a talk on seamanship byvHarvey retail .establishment in Roch- day night. They, were sold in 132. ,. :
Waterloo,
ciating.
Burial
will
be
in
Woodschools here and Austin Busi- lawn Cemetery.?
sin
April
1956. Hogan and a resuscitator de- ester," Smekta added that since honor of Hugh Ellison, nonpaiHe
?
The creamery 's name was
was a member
ness College^
•He
was
transmonstration by Gale Hunn. In- the . measure has been under tisan candidate for county changed from Lewiston Creammay call today from
of Trinity Lutheran Church; the 7 Friends
,
consideration
he
has
received
?ferred and pro- formation will be repeated next
to 9 p.m.
board supervisor at the election ery to Lewiston Cooperative
American Legion and ah honir>r -''- hundreds of letters, cards and ; April 7. ' y ' v??'?
; moted to staff Tuesday.
?
?..
Creamery Association. By-laws
Spring
of
the
orary member
phone , calls , in- support of the
Mrs. Ruby Brooks
' manager iii Wiand articles of incorporation
The
will
invite
their
Lions
Grove fire department.
?
selling ban , while only 10 were
Funeral services for Mrs.
nona in 1959,
that have_been unchanged since
ladies
to
a
Valentine
party
in
Survivors are: His wife ; one Ruby, F.? Brooks, High Springs?
received in opposition?
:
• and his staff led
: the creamery was organized
be
held
Feb.
17
or
18:
son, Neil, Austin; one daughter , F'lai, will be Saturday at 10:30
¦
;¦
'
'
. .'•'It' s apparent that ¦?«' large
P r ii dential's
were ? discussed and revised.
Mrs. W. (Shirley ) Turner , Hen- a.m. at Fawcett Funeral Home,
majority
, of Rochester ' citizens
northern
region
grandchilTheodore Thesing was re-elecderson , N.C.; four .
the Rev. George Goodreid , St.
are in favor of the ordinance,
in 1960 and 1961,
ted president and Lowell Barkdren, and three brothers, Sig- Paul's Episcopal Church , offihe said , "particularly retail
w i n n i n g the
heim was elected director, for
urd? Highlandville, Iowa ; Ru- ciating. Burial will be in WoodOstrander
Northern
store owners
and store workSt
a
r
a two-year term .
¦
dolph, Caledonia, and Harold, lawn Cemetery. ?
¦
:
,V : ?'??. .
and President's Citation for A coroner 's jury met at Breit- ers?' ' '
Pipestone, Minn?
William Dankers, extension
Friends may call today fro m sales and service achievement low Funeral Home Thursday at
The sale of a large number Steven Riedemann , 21, Minne- economist in marketing from
Two sisters, six brothers and 7 to 9 p.m. . y
.
p?m.?to
investigate
the:death
both
years.
<
of
items
is
prohibited
on Sunday sota City, was arrested by po- the Uiiiversity of Minnesota ,
his parents have died ,
A native of Fayette; Iowa, Os- of Mrs. George Pippenger? 25, by the ordinance. Sniall, neigh- lice detectives here Thursday was guest speaker. He? was
Funeral services will be held
Edward Oech? ? ?
220 W. 2nd
Mrs. Pippenger borhood . grocery stores , how- afternoon ; and charged with petat 2 p.m, Saturday at Trinity Funeral services for Edward tranoler is.a 1S53 graduate of died? TueisdaySt.?morning. .
chief of food agriculture and
Lutheran, the Rev. Rolf G. Han- Oech , Winona Rt. 2,. were held Upper Iowa University there. He No evidence was presented at ever , can remain open. In thus ty larceny. He pleaded guilty forestry for the U.S. state, deregard , the ordinance exempts and was ordered ? to pay a $35 partment two years and has
son officiating. Burial will be in today at 2 p.m. at Fawcett Fu- served as a Marine Corps ofThursday's meeting. The jury the "sale of groceries, meats fine or serve 12. days
in jail by done extensive traveling iri EurSpring Grove Cemetery. Ameri- neral Home , the? Rev.?Donald ficer following graduation .
¦
can Legion members will attend Lindloff , trinity Evangelical Lu? While in Winona he was active will meet again when laboratory aiid other foods in business es- Municipal Judge ¦ John D. McGill ope?' ? ' ¦¦¦¦''¦. •[ .. : . '; '¦¦
tests
are
completed
at
the
Uni'
tablishments
at which not more this morning? ?•. :
in uniform.
Other, creamery officers are;
theran Church , officiating. Bur- in the Heart Fund as chairman
Friends may call at Engell- ial was in Woodlawn Cemetery: for Winona County and South- versity of? Minnesota in a few than five persons are regularly Riedemann was arrested on Lester; Luehmann , vicei presiweeks.
?
employed?": .
complaint of an Erickson Serv- dent; William Neldner, secreRoble Funeral Home here this
Pallbearers . were : Herman eastern Minnesota. He also was Members•'. of the jwy ¦ ¦• are
ice station attendant , Donald tary-treasurer, and Frank Mil *
evening and until noon Satur- Ohm; Ernest ySwing,
'
Winona
Rotary
active
in
the
Orrin
Carl BergSC,
Dowd MulcaJijs^SMitchelsoh .i who claimed that ler , director. Operator-manager
;
day/ and at the church . after 1 mann , Harry - Neitzke,
TRIAL
SCHEDULED
Wayne Club, the Masonic order-and as Francis: WhSen? TS58 W.i : King
Riedeman stole two? bqxes of
p.m.. : Schmidt and Forrest Einhorn . chairman of the finance com- St. ;?. Francis : Vaughan ,; 216 E . James A. Starkman 2:0, shotgun shells from the . station is Marvin Beriicke, A lunch was
Methodist
Central
mission of
Wabasha St,; Robert Olmstead, Pittsford , N. Y., pleaded not while ? the attendant , serviced served.? ?
Carl Melby
y
Mn,
Archie
G.
Davis
.
Chur
ch.
?
120 W; 4th St. ; Gordon Espy, guilty in municipal court today
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
Funeral services for Mrs. Ar- . Ostrander is ¦" married and the 1454 Park Lane, and VRobert to charges of driving in the another car- Saturday.
' .: ¦•- , ¦
-Carl Melby,? 74, Whitehall,
Exchange Student
G; Davis? 916 W. Mark St., father of?two children.
Olson, 514 .W. Broadway?
wrong lane- His trial was set
died early Thursday at . ,; Tri- chie
¦
w
ere
held
today
at
10:30
a.m.
To
Be Guest Speaker
for Feb. 18 at; 9:30 a.m? Stark- Suspension Gr?antecl
County Memorial Hospital after
' Episcopal Chiirch,
at
St.
Paul's
an illness of several months.
man was arrested at Washing- On Two Sentences
Scouts at Whitehall
LAKE CITY, ?Minn. (Special)
15 Students Cited
He/was born July 6, 1889, in the Rev. George Goodreid ofton and Sanborn streets at 12: 55
-^ Ari AFS student from ThaiBurial
is
to
be
in
Ceficiating,
the Town of Hale to Mr. and
a.m??today . ?.?. -.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) At Lake City School
Arthur E,? Burmeisterj 471 E. land '¦will be guest: speaker at
¦?. ..
Mrs? Christian : Melby. He mar- dar Park Cemetery, Chicago,.
— A blue and gold banquet for
Sanborn
St., pleaded guilty . in the Luther Ann Society at the
ried Louise. Hanvold Dec. 27, Pallbearers were : Myles Pet- all Scouting groups will be held ? LAKE CITY, Minn. , (Special) DEPOSIT FORFEITED
municipal court this morning to First Lutheran Church , Lake
Dr.
RichS.
J.
Pettersen
,
erson,
1924, and they lived in rural
at Our Saviour's L u t h e r a n —Fifteen students in Junior and
charges of c areless driving and
William J, West , Comanche, driving without a license Judge City, Tuesday at 8 p.m. The
Whitehall while he worked¦ as ard Kollofski , Robert Selover , Church basement Monday at senior high attained the A hon.
¦?¦
'
'
S.
W.
Maim
and
J.
R?
Irvin.
•
'
or
roll
during
the
second
quarIowa
, forfeited $25 bond by not John D? McGill sentenced him program will be ih the church
an advertising salesman. : •
6:30 p.m. in obser'ance of Boy
parlors. Mrs. Henry Thor will
Surviving are : His . wife; one
Scout We. '¦;.,¦. The.' pbtluck meal ter at Lincoln School, according appearing in? municipal court to 10 days in jail . for careless lead devotions. Mrs. Arlan JohnJfames
to
Principal
Funerals
Hanson.
Two-State
Milwaukee;
one
this morning on charges of fail- driving and three days in jail son is program chairman.
son , Sherman,
will be followed by a demonstrawere:
daughter , Mrs. Willard (Lois)
ure to display current vehicle for not having a driver 's li- Hostesses will be Mrs. Lawtion of rope tying and awards. They
'
.Seniors — Linda Bremer, Paul Froydi
Koltermann? West Salem,? Wis.; Mrs. Josephine Krueger
Scouts will wear uniforms to Dave Meyers, Margaret Peterson,y Gary registration and operating a ve- cense,. ' ? •
rence Haase, Mrs. Herman
two brothers, Martin , Whitehall , COCHRANE ,- Wis. (Special)- school next week and to church Plole and D' ane Schacht ;. j unior— Ralph hicle withou t a valid driver 's ?Iudge McGill added that serw Harstedt, Mrs. Robert Law,
Kackman;
sophomores—Katherine
Ariderarid Ingvald,. Ossav and three A devotional service for Mrs. Sunday. •_ Window displays ?bf sonV. Tom Dunwell, . James Stengel and license.
He was - arrested tence would be suspended if Mrs. Clayton Wood, Mrs . Claude
Josephine Krueger will be held Scouting activities will be. placed Mike Bowers; freshmen-^Coletlt Augus- Thursday at 7:49 p.m. at Main Burmeister enters
grandchildren. A?
.Y.
a hospital Harrison and Mrs? Peter Micktine , and Carol RobersonV and seventh
:
Services will be Monday at at 8:30 p.m. today at Colby .Fu- in downtown store windows. ,
grade—Sharon Kristo and B-radl Stengel. and Howard streets.
for treatment.
ow. Men are invited.
service
This
here.
neral
Home
2 p.m. at Evangelical Lutheran
for
Church, Pigeon Falls, with bur- is? for everyone, and not .
ial in the church cemetery. The family members only,? as was
Rev. David M? Bey will offici- reported ¦ ¦'in'¦ ¦ Thursday 's Daily
ate. Friends may . call Sunday News;- . • " • "
Funeral services will be at 2
afternoon and evening at Hagen
Funeral Home , Pigeon Falls, p.m. Saturday at Evangelical
arid at the church after 10 a.m.
¦ United Brethren Churchy Mon• ..- .,: tana, the Rev. E. E. Draeger
Monday. .;:
officiating. Burial will be in the
?Mr$? George Skreipietz
church cemetery. V
Friends may call . at. the
CENTERVILLE , Wis. (Special ) . — Mrs. George .(Verna) funeral home this?afternoon and
Skreipietz , ?61, rural?Centerville; evening. " '"
died Thursday night at her
home of a heart attack . She had Mrs, Elmer L. Thompson
PRESTON , Minn. — Funeral
been in? failing health one
services
for Mrs. Elmer L.
'
?month. ?' . She was born Jan. 12, 1903, to Thompson were held Thursday
Frank and Rose Waletzki in In- at Preston Methodist Church ,
married the Rev. John Payne officiating.
dependence.? Sh e
Pallbearers were Ernest WoelOct.
25,
1921,
George Skreipietz
lert , David Klompenhower ,. Helin Colorado.
Survivors are: Her husband ; mer Olson , John Haugstad ,
one son, Clarence, Blair; two Lewis Bart h and Harland Mafdaughters, Mrs. Adolph (Bcr- zolf. ? : .
Burial was in Crown Hill Cemnice) Stellar , Independence, and
Mrs.- Richard (Margaret) Han- etery. •
son , Winona; 10 grandchildren;
one brother , Jack , Muskegon ,
Mich., and two sisters , Mrs. Arthur (Bertha ) Braun , Owatonna? Minn., and Mrs . Christ
(Sophie) Haugen , Strum.
Her parents , four brothers
and two sisters have died.
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
Funeral,, services will be at
9:30 a.m. Monday at Our Lady —At the special term of Disol Perpetual Help Catholic trict C o u r t here Thursday,
Church , Arcadia , the Rev, John Judge Leo F. Murp hy presidP. Trant officiating , Burial will ing, Ernest Nelson , La Cresbe in Calvary Cemetery , Arca- cent , defendant in a divorce
case brought by his wife , Mrs.
dia.
Friends may call afLer 7 p.m. Shirley Nelson , was ordered to
Saturday and after 3 p.rn . Sun- make back payments due on
day at Killian Funeral Home, support.
Mrs. Nelson was represented
Arcadia. Rosary will be said at
8 p.m. Saturday, and 11: 15 p.m . hy William V. Von Arx oE Duxbury k Duxbiiry, Caledonia ,
Sunday by Father Trant.
and defendant by Peter Berg ,
La Crosse.
Mrs. Ward Kren
The appeal brought by Mr.
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) Mrs. Ward Kren , 79, died today and Mrs. Carl Eyle.r from a
at Luther Hospital , Eau Claire , grant of $2,4:10 for right of way
where she had been a patient for Highway Hi was continued
to the March special term day.
the past week.
She and her husbnncl had liv- L. L. Duxbury , Caledonia , reped here since moving from a resents the appellants ,
Judge Murphy approved the
farm near Gilmanton in liMfl .
Funeral arrangements nre be- final account of P. F. Johnson ,
ing completed by Colby Funeral Houston , administrator of the
trust account of Mrs, Mary
Home , Mondovi .
Stelp lugh , Houston , deceased.
Michael McKeown
He continued It to March fi for
CHATFIELD , Minn , - Mi- distribution , Thomas A. Flynn ,
chael McKeown , 85, died this Houston , represented Johnson.
morning at his home here of a
heart ailment,
He was born July II , 1078 . in Dakota GOP Caucus
Pilot Mound Township , Fillmore
DAKOTA , Minn. (S pecial ) County. He was n resident of
A furUier electric rate reduction is already being planned by
For the seventh time in less than three years, NSP is announcing
Dakota
Republicans held a preChatfield since 1917, The son of
NSI\
cinct
caucus
Wednesday
night
good news for electric cimtomcra,
John and Margaret (King ) McThi s reduction will be made when and if the impending tax
Keown , he married M ary M, al the Allan Moore home , with
A new electric rate cuL-c(Tec.Uve on bills l>u*od on regular
c
u
t
s P URSed h >' the u ,s- Congress.,
McCarthy Jan. 24, 1017 , in nine voters attending, Jerome
meter reading made on and after March 2, 1%4-will save un
Baker wa.s elected chairman
A !; ,
"ld
Lanesboro .
A11
chan^?. m 0j?e,ra. ln «
, tl:,ese r .ecc,nt ratc rc(,u^ 13
climated *2.4 million annually for resiclenLial , farm and comSurvivors are : His wife ; one and Mrs. Ulysses Uchling
.
.
.
...
,
procedures,
which
are
saving
N
S
P
customers
millions of dollars
,
,
.,,
,i
,i
n
i
-M
IN
i
,
mercial customersmM.nne.sota , North Da.kot.a and South Dakota.
daughter , Mrs . C, VJ . (Mnry ) chairwoman
;innu alljr i .)re conl .imiin R prooC 0f our policy of bringing you tho
,
Mr
and
Mrs.
Allan
Moore
Johnson , Hartford , S, 1) ., two
* wt posa j b |e e] L,clr j c sei.v i rc at ,.) le |
This new rate cut. brings to $8 ,800,000 the total annual savings
owrest possible rates,
grandchildren; one great-grand- were appointed delegates to the
¦
county
convention
to
be
held
just
,
since
for
NSP
customers
announced
by
th«
company
It 's another reason why average home electric rates from NSP
child; one brother , William ,
month
,
in
Winona
next
September, 1%1. Naturally, the biggest savings will be made by
Chatfield , and three sisters ,
arc 50% lower today than just a generation ago. Another
¦
Mrs. Mary Ellis , Rochester;
those
who
us«
the
moat
electricity
.
reason why ...
Mrs. Henry (Florence) Brown , CASK CONTINUED
Carlton 10, Hnfncr , Homer ,
Eyota , and Mrs. August (Anna )
Minn ,, won the third continuaChesney, Wnsccn.
Ills parents , four broth ers and tion o[ his trial in municipal
Electricit y 's rcimy-Chea p from
:ourt this morning. His trial on
one sister have died.
Funeral services will be at 10 charges of driving after suspenn.m. Monday at St, Mary 's sion of his driver 's license , was
Catholic Church here , the lit. orig inally set for Jan. 30, postRev. Msgr. WIHinm F. Coleman poned until Jan. 31 and then this
officiating. Hurinl will be in the morning Judge McGill set the
church cemetery.
NORTHERN STATES POWEH COMPANY
Friends mny call at the Monday , Rosary will be said
Boctzcr-Akeson Funeral Home Sunday at 7 p.m, by the Holy
here after 1 p.m. Sunday nnd Name Society nnd nt fl p.m.
until the time of tho service by Msci *, Coleman,

Coroner 's Jury
Convened in
Woman 's Death

Former Husband
Ordered to Pay
In Houston Court

11

Service Station
TKeft Draws Fine

El
EPTDIP
[LLUII IU

RATES

Reduction will mean $2.4 million annual Savings for residential, farm
and commercial customers in Minnesota, North Dakota and South Dakota

NSP

Hawks Meet Owatonna: Ramblers Host Lourdes

—WINONA HIGH—

Bolaiid Gets
forward Gall

. . Winona High , complete . with
a revamped starting lineup, tonight seeks victory No. 5 in the
Big Nine Conference when Owatonna rolls into the high school
auditorium at 8 p.m. ;
The contest will be preceded
by a "B'' squad preliminary
between groups; from the two
Schools.' ? - - ; ' ?
? Coach John Kenney; has called on Pat Boland for a starting
job: at forward. .• ' ;¦
BOL.AND turned in a sterling
job in last .Friday 's 53-28 victory over Northfield and?will be
opposite leading scorer Bill
Squires at the front line wings
when the Hawks take the court
tonight. '
"I knew Pat could play for
ward, !' said ? the ? coach. ."But
with all the height we have , I
just , didn 't know about putt ing
him in the front line "
Boland stand 5-11. He is a
senior letterwinner.
"He 's ready to go now., '- '', said
Kenney???
A pair of sophomores will be
at guards tonight. Gary Addhgton.y ' .a regular through much of
the season , will be? in the back
court along with Don Hazelton ,
who moved up from the "B
squad arid rnto a starting, berth
at Northfield.
ROUNDING OUT the starting
five will be center Jim Kasten ,
a 6-3 senior.
'•We . won 't substitute: by platoons, '¦' said Kenriey, who used
that form of attack '' at Norlhfield? . ? . ,¦"•?
Although the -Winona coach
hasn 't seen Ken Bey 's Indians
this ' year , he expects a full court
press , of some type." Z
M They always like to pick YOU
up, " he said , "so? weVe? forked on? it this week. "' ,
The Hawks ? will be .out to
avenge a defeat suffered y at
Owatonna a year ago. After winning six straight through. December , and . January, t h e
Hawks were derailed 62-54 as
Owatonna broke a 17-gfme Big
Nine losing string.
EXPECTED TO start for the
'
Indians "' .tonight-? are :' 6-3 Torn
'
Russell and 6-0 Noel Jenke st
forwards? 6-3 Bob Heinz at center and 5-11 Tim ? Braateri and
6-0 .DennisyTule at guards.
Following tonight' s; contest ,
the Hawks must tr avel to Rochester next Friday?

4 Changes
6ri Tap for
State Matmen

The Winona State grapplers
give it a go against the La
Crosse Stale Indians in a 7:30
p.m. tilt at Memorial Hall this
¦
evening. • ' . ' • "
Four major changes are on
tap for the Statesmen as they
take to the mats '. . Larry Marchionda hurt his arm in . practice and may not see action at
123 tonight. ' At 130 , Bob Gunner is having all sorts of problems . . Chuck Hoiness was in*
jured earl y in the week , so Gunner pulled Gene Horton in to
give him a change nf atmosphere from his managerial duties. Now Horton js injured , and
the Warriors may go blind at
this spot too.
' Two additional changes find
Dave Haines at 157 nnd Pete
Blum nt 167.
Moving over to Winonn High ,
we find the Hawk wrestlers and
mermen both busy on the road.
The wrestlers are at Owaton na Irmi fiht (or a dua l with the
Indians and the swimmers jour ney to Roches! or for an encounter with the Rocket s.

St. Mary s
Wins Again

Tho St.
C O r i m A N K , Wis.
Mary ' s Crude- School hnskelbnll
team of Winona won its lfilh
straight game of Die season
here Thursday nnd r emained
unbeaten hy hum bling ( VI)rnni* <i(i-:ir >.
St. Mary ' s led 15-3 , 35 12 and
4!l-^1 at the q u a r t e r turns.
Boh GraltMi mesliod 2A pmnls
(or the winners , Hans Meiers
Hi nnd Pat Wiltgen and Paul
Schollmeier soven earn. Tom
Hosenow hit 17 for the losers
and Tim i,cahv 12.
Are you get(ing tho most
protection for
your aulo
Insuranc e
dollar?

p ygH^^ }
M
"» CSS ^n
j ^ »V
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Compare your cost nnd protection with Hardware Mutual- NEW Sentry Auto Policy.
Call todayl

DUANE RINGLER
Phone 7W1
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Y^rititf ers Morm Po ^
By ROLLIE WUSSOW
Daily News Sports Writer

With a team dominated
considerably yby. undeyejass
talent , it simply does not
seem feasible that a rookie
swimming coach could develop a winning team in
such a short time. . .
Feasibility would have to
be excluded in the case of
Winona State . swimming
Coach John Martin , however. The • Warrior mentor
has developed a team that
at,the beginning of the year
looked on paper like a group
of unworthy landlubbers trying the sport for wont "of
something to do. It now , perhaps , has become one ol
the school' s finest swimming
squads,, . ?• ? ¦.V With five dual meets and

the Northern Intercollegiate
Conference and NAIA meets
remaining, : t H e Warriors
have posted a 7-1, record ..'
Martin has eighi f'eshmen ,?four sophomores and
one senior in his front: line.
There is a complete absence
of juniors on the squad. The
Warrior coach is extremely
happy with the? performances of his splash-happy
young? crew, and rightly so.
for . they have outpointed
their opponents in the eight
meets 503-249 , arid have broken .several records in so
doing.
Perhaps the most impressive of the : performers is
freshman rRich '. Childers,
from Cedar.' ' ' Rapids, . 'Iowa.
Childers has broken the iec-ord for the 500-yard freestyle event all but one time

he has donned his trunks.
His current record stands at
5:41,6, '' '.?
Sophomore . Bill Kohler
holds the varsity record in
the 200-yard freestyle. He
set the mark against Carleton with a clocking of . 1:57.4.
Carleton served as one of
the W a r r i o r s' victories.
They dropped the Carls 5144, Carleton 's . first loss in
23 matches.V
The other current recordholder ?in; Martin 's yearling
flock is the 400-yard freestyle relay team. The group
has a spicy sidelight? that
being breaking? the. school
and pool Tecord formerly
held by North Central College of Naperville , 111,, the
team that finished first in
the NAIA meet. Test ' vear.
It seems that State 's reJay team , composed of two
freshmen : and two sophor
mores in the .likes of Bob
Miller , Gerry Rode, Frank
Braun and Xohler at anchor ,
beat ? the time of a starstudded North Central aggregation. When: Central set
the Memorial Hall pool mark
in 1961, it had a: nucleus of
Dick Blick, an Olympic gold
medal winner , Rueben Rocca. a participant in the I960
Olympics; Rogei Kiekofer ,
the NAIA . 100-yard fr eestyle
champ in 1961 and 1963, and
the fourth member of the
unit was a form er slate of
Iowa freestyle? charnp. . Incidentally , "the Warrior Velay
time is 3:34.1.:. :? • >:
Is Martin delighted?"Of
course , the kids have been
doing ?a terrific job and I'm
well satisfied with the improvement of the? team ,"
said the coach , "but you
have to remember, this is
a team effort all the way,

COTTER—

not? individuality- ''
The Statesmen held twoa-day practices for a month
(December to-January) and
Martin feels this had something to do with the improvement of his teams' times.
"The two-a-day practices
(7 a.m. and 4 p.m.) helped, "
stated Martin , "but I attribute three things to the?success of this team — attitude.^
conditioning and technique.
This is the ticket. The kids
have to want to swim , this

'• ¦. COACH?ANU STAR . . .fWinona State
College swimming coach John Martin bends
down to tell Ricli Childers fcis time, Childers ,
a freshman , is one of the main reasons the .

l
i
H6^^
OTHER STARS . . . Taking time out for a breather are
these Winona State swimmers. Bill Kohler , seated ,?looks
up to divers Pat Ford and Randy Sinke as backstroker Dave
Frank .. stands by. Kohler and Frank are cp-c?aptains and
Kohler holds the school record iii the 200-v'ard -freestyle.

CANADA GETS GOLD MEDA L

US Skiers
In Slalom

. INNSBRUCK , Austria (AP )— skates when, he was one , took
Three of America 's top skiers- the bronze.
Bud Werner , Billy . Kidd and
The American , who will be .15
.lames Huega—qualified today Saturday? is the youngest comfor Saturday 's men 's slalom petitor ? to' win a Winter Olymrace while Canada won its first pics medal.
go)d medal and Russia , its 23rd
The United States, however ,
in the ninth Winter Olympic suffered
a
disappointment
Games.
Thursday in the women 's downThe slalom apparently is hill where Jean Saubcrl, who alAmerica 's only hope to add to ready had a silver and bronze
its medal collection , which con- medal , could do no better th an
sists of two Al pine skiing med- 2fith.
als for ,lean Saubert , a figure
sknting bronze for M-ycar-old
Scotty Allen and the lone gold
by speed skater Terry McDermott.
Vic Kmi ' iy. a towering f>-fw>t2 Canadian ,drove his four-man
bobsled tn an upset victory over
Ihe favored Kalians on the dangerous I^le chute and Claudia
Boynrskikh , a '.'. S-ytnr-old Russian school teacher, anchored a
Sov i et triumph i the women 's
¦ Blooming Prairie ,. Ihtrmony
l.ri-kilomet(*r relay ski race ,
It w;is the third gold medal and Houston won wrestling
for Miss Boyaisk ikh. Russia meets Thursday night.
now has an ail-ti me high of Id
Harmony moved past Chatgold , ci^ht silver and five field lilM 'l ? Houston downed I,a
bronze.
Crosse Cent ral .'Ifi -11 and Bloomthe men ' s slalom qualifica- ing l' ruirie odgt-d Spring Valley
tion runs wore sl;igcd on the :io-i'.!.
IlLOOMINQ P R A I R I E 30,
steep slope of (he Horgitz ko ep fl
St'RING V A L L E Y 11
Mountain, nn the outskirts of
IS Inm H II II IT ll> > li Hill RrMli'nli«ch
Innsbruck. Tw enty-five qualified (SV I 1:31, 1 0 3 - M l k r Nolnnil 111 ) d ,
n.irnn I S V ) 11, 111.- Gordon Buck
today mu .' :> .j qii,'ilil?v Sntiml.-iy lorn
( S V I ll. W.iv nn Nehnn lll l 4 3,- 110before the fina ls.
Km ns.pl/in ( O l , rl . Mikf Alrtrt ( S V ) 3 0 i
Ulantl (O I rt. Jul) Rnlllc ( S V )
Wer ner. 21. a Kl yenr interna- 1lll-nnvp
1 ; 133 -Wnrrni Smllh ID) p. Lnrry
tional veteran fi nm Steainlioal II .Hk |SV| 3:55 ,
Joni^ (SVI d. SHvt Mo«
Sr-rinj-.s, Colo , and Kidd , L'O, (R)I3n-Jini
7 0 , 145 Roq llrridrr (5V > rt . Rod
from St owe , Yl . nre the chief tunion lll l 5 1, 154 n.ilt TolloUon (H I
. r.nry r Icki'ltiiiKI ( 5 V ) 4 1 ; US. -Rod
U.S . hopes allhou K h Ileuga , ' !(> , dOrn.iyrr
(SV 1
IK)
d
Roncr
Johnson
froni Tnlioe Cily, Calif , had the 4 ) ; W 5 - l>.\n« NolU ( 5 V ) il, Mike Urn
I 1 0 , Hwl - Owi> n Klrkotion (111
best /l imit slalom lime befor e p.•.on f r(II
nnrl- Grovir
I 5 V I 10* .
being disquali fied for mis sing
HOUSTON 31.
LA CROSSi: C E N T R A L 11
a gate .
»5- Doui) Mnni ( H I |) Slfvt HsIUn (L l
Three A u s t r i a n girls who K I C M ¦31, 103- III inn Morn III) d . John Knnlion II.) 4 3 ; II) Mike Cainrnlnr IM)
up on mountain slopes swept Joll n«'l«M (I.I 1 0 1 ; 110- CI Iff Honrt-P.
Thursday ' s downhill ski race ntk |l. ) (I Sliivn Johnion III) ! 4: IllSunirncr (III «l Clmtk SAtiilpr* ( L |
Christ I Haas , t all and husky, Mike
3 3| 133 rVilcn H»rn>nv * (HI p Ore?
won il, followed hy Kdith Ziiiv l.cnM-i ID )»;
Lilllnohn (HI d , Inm Snvlor
ineniuiii, petite anil pr etty, .'ind (I.I138 1 0Ed
; HI Rod r.ii'cn i l l p nruri
¦
Vrnilrinli- (II I 5H
M< Jnn Vniidniohi
Tiiuull l l i r h e r , a sparkling
(HI d, Jrr i y fhi iMcntnii ( l l 4 5; 145
eyed pisio .
Jim Slrrle (II I d llml f unkliouir (l.|
The l .fiOII speed skating honors 4 0; 175- Hill I I W M (Ll d Don Ivn
(M l 1 0 ; Hwl lie.mil Lii'liolrt | M | p
¦ jt
weiil to Anls Allison, -i I(ii.s.*; i.-iii Dunne
fiicnp i l l
from icy Kslo nia, with second
H A K M O N Y 1)
C I I A l l i r i .0 14
place going to Hollan d' s Corn
»1 Mflr lnn Until IK I d Ron Nlfl'on
elius Yei'kork and third to Nor- I C I 30 , ioi ii.iii i iiii ( Cl n. Jim scrA<
ln'ik ( M ) 4 1, 111 O A IC W K II |I-| < f l rt
w a y ' s Vllly Haugen,
f»ul riKirl llll » 0 i no Jonn Rnqc|
Manfred Selinelldoi fer, Irom (M l d, Slfln iroll (Cl rj| 111- Jrrry
West (Icnnany where figure M«lion (HI rt Mik« Wnnntr ( C ) 4 0 |
111-l.nrry MlkkHion (Ml d, Jim Ki>«t4
skating is n major special or IC) 5 1 ;
110 Hoqrr riUiliAuqhfr (HI P. OAry
sport . took the gold medal in SlnvrM
(ri 5:31;
141 Trrry
LohlAnd
the men ' s compet ition. He ' fin IC I ii. Rndncy KOllh A (M l 3 0. 154 G
A
i
y
Mrfilln
(C)
llll
(i
Ici
f
v
O|%on
is|ie< | j uM ahead of the favored ; 41,
in oriniii ruhiiflimiici
i»n p
K II rope a n cliam pion , FiaiiecV l i w m Stlimrtli ri' i I C I 1 71; l ? * . O r v i l l «
Alain ( ,' ilmat , Scott Allen nf Ihe llrhlinil i f ) p r d Mill (III I 10 , Hwl
riium r. nuii no p i\iu<t Johmnn < C |
United Slates , who had lu.s firsl . 5»

Harmony,
Houston Win
Mat Meets

Warrior
Reserves
May Start

"This is the week of upsets:
Ohio State did it to Michigan ,
Concordia did it to Duluth , maybe we can. do; it to?- .St. Cloud. "
that's how W i n o n a State
Coach Bob Campbell sums up
his team ' s chances against the
St. Cloud Huskies who move
into Memorial Hall tomorrow
night .
The Warriors? have been busy
all week try ing to come up with
something to put a kink in the
Kuskie victory string. St. Cloud
is 6-0 in Northern Intercollegiate Conference play and in first
place while Winona State is
2-4 and in fifth place.
Things still aren 't too rosy
in the Warrior camp after a
couple of weekend losses to Bemidji and Moorhead on the road
nnd a few frustrating practice
sessions this week.
"Boy, things reall y are mixed up, " s.aid Campbell. "1
won ' t know my st ait ing lineup
until game time Saturday night
basically because t h e second
unit has been looking sharp in
this week's practices. Tim Anderson u reserve ) has looked
real good this week a long with
most of the other reserves, lt
looks as though I'll have lo
choose n st arting lineup from
ten men. "
The Warriors rank 9-11 on the
season and Campbell would like
nothing heller than to upset St.
Cloud — despite the week' s com"Physically we ' re
plications.
good. Petersen 's ( ( l a r y ) back
i*i belter now nnd everyone
seems lo tie in good health.
Hul we 're going lo have lo
come up with nn all-around supreme effort , ' physically and
mentally if we are t o do any
kind of n job. " added Camp bell
All hough the Warr ior coach
hasn 't selected five
men ' lo
start against Ihe Huskies yet.
his choice vvill probably center
.• ¦r ound Ihe following : Petersen.
Dave Melsner , Lyle Papenfuss .
Dave (ioede , Darrell Schuster.
Dave Rosenau , Hog. Kjome.
Tom St idlings and Anderson,
St, Cloud will cou nter wit h
Hi nd Johnson , l/./.y Schinelsing.
.lack Harri son , Mike Forrest
.-mil either Dave I.i nehnn or
Norm .Seelmson. Font' of Ihe
lluskie s t a l l i n g five rank high
in the NIC scoring column. Harrison is fou rth with a n III. 1! average , Forrest flflli with 17n.
.Johnson is lied for third , averaging 111 T> and l.inehaii is
ninth in the conference at M ::
points per flame .
(Jury Pet ersen i.s Hie onl y
Warrior among the elite, ranking eighth with a l.r> .:i mark
C am e time i.i » p.m , . following
H
preliminary matching
Ihe
Warrior fro,--)) againM SI. Cloud' s
freshmen,

is basic. When th*y develop
this attitude,. the rest comes
naturally?' ??¦?;,
Martin , who coached at
Kenosha, Wis;, last year ,
had special praise for several members of his tankers."Dwyer (John) is definitely improved. He 's chopped lots of time off his specialty (butterfly), and will
certainly help us. Alvin Takaki is . another boy ; a gainst
Platteville? he swam a 3:24:6
and Monday he did . a 2:48!"

The Warriors face y St.
Thomas Saturday ih an effort- to build their , record. ,
The time is 2 p.m. at Mem- '
orial Hall.' Z
The Warrior coach , does
hot ytake all the credit/ for
developing the team. ''Jim
Davies? now ..?at " Wisconsin ,
was a tremendous help in
building? this team,!' commented the coach. "He had
the squad when it was down
and he. stuck withit ,; He ; deserves a lot of credit."

; 'Warriors have posted a 7-1 record thus far.
Martin is in his first year at the helm of the
• Winona? State ' tanksters. '¦?¦'?

Burgman to
Star! ior
St. Mary's

Basketball
Scores
College

Face Two
Key lilts

Cotter 's Ramblers, rated third
among Catholic High ? School
basketball teams in the state
and picked by at least one
coach to be in the fi«sld of eight
at the St; Paul Auditorium when
the state,? tournament rolls
around , face two major tests
this weekend.
The first comes tonight .when
Gene ;B i e w e n 's Rochester
Lourdes Eagles invade the
Rambler den at St. Stan 's gym.
Tomorrow night the Ramblers
jour ney to Austin f«r a battlt)
with? Pacelli.
"They are both tough ,'' stated
Coach :John Nett? "we? already
have two wins over Lourdes,
and they aren 't going to forget
that? Playing at Austin Is always tough. They have an
excellent team and a good record against strong competition.
'
It 'll , be a good game. " ¦:¦/ "¦' '
[:¦¦Cotter dumped? -the Eagles.
\ early in ; the -year at Mayo
I Arena 62-49, and had to work
Lharder for a win o*ver Lourdes
! in the champ ionship bracket of
; the Cotter Invitational Tournament during Christmas vaca-i
tion. The score: of that? game
;
was 32-28 after an overtime pe. ¦¦?:?,'¦.;
i.' riod, . -.?
!' .. Nett will stick to. his? usual
! starting five ih the two games,
?that being; Mike. Jeresek at Gen; ter. Gene Schultz and Rick Star! zeckV?at- guards and Bob. Judge
and Jbhm Nett Jr. at forwards,
j -. Biewen , former St. Mary 's
[star? will put Dexter Reisch,
j Jim Marshall , John : Van . Cuyk ,
I Jim: Galuska ? and Tom Ma' son in the starting lineup.
;¦ Galuska yhas been the main
! gun in the Eagle offense . —at
least against Cotter, He. slapped in 17 in the fi rst meeting;
but was held ; to six in the second . lowrscoring affair. "They
haven 't got . any outstanding
j scorer?' said Nett , ''so we'll
I just play them as we always
j have, pretty - tight. " .
j nave, JJlKlLjr iigiiy.
! ? In the 17 games the Ramblers
i' . have played thus far , Schulti
I leads in scoring with a 14.1 average. Jeresek isn't far behind
|: with an 11.3, and IVett is tliird
i ranked with a ?10,5 count. ?
? Both games , at St, Stan 's and
1
at Austin , start at 8 p.m. .

NYU 103, Holy Cross »J? V
Temple .78, Muhlenberg ij* .
La'SaNe - ?5, % Manhattan it.
New Hampshire 103. Vermont JI.
St. Francis (Pa.) S3, St. Vincent 7».
Navy 97, Oelaware 73 ,
Florida State 57, VFurman 48.
Clemson 83, Georgia 81 (OT).
George Washington 81, William A Mary
' ¦ ¦77, ; '
No . Texas Stale 48, Tulsa 45.
San Francisco y«4 , San Jose Stall 47.
G'o'rizaga 77, Idaho Stale U. (4.

Wn Will
Have Badgers

Dennyy Burgman , a 6-5 senior
from Chicago? 111.,? has been instrumental .'. in : two; St- Mary 's
?- W-' ";' ' . ?PageV32 ? .
basketball victories in (he last
Friday, February 7, 19S4
" ? ; .-' • ' :
week' ;- "".'
Saturday night he will get his
MILWAUKEE ?UP , — Wiscon- ].
chance, to get in a contest at
sin 's football team will use a
the opening tip. '? . .? :? •
two^platoon system next fall beCoach Ken Wiltgen today endcause the new rules allow neared a week of speculation by anly unlimited substitution? coach
nouncing that Burgman definiteMilt Bruhn said Thursday.
ly
would
be
in
the
starting
linePlayoff action in the Catholic
Appearing at the opening sesDURAND
Wis.
-Durnnd
de.
Recreational Center Basketball up when the Redmen take the feated Mondovi 29-13 in a high sion of the Wisconsin Broadfloor at St. Peter , Minn , ,
League begins Sunday and con- against G u s t a v u s Saturday school Wrestling meet featuring casters Association convention ,
Mississippi Valley Conference I Bruhn said? ".We 're going to
cludes Feb. Ifi.
night.
have burly individuals playing
teams ' here Thursday night.
Sunday 's pairings have St .
"I HAVE deoitled to replace
The Panthers now stand 8-1. I the defensive end positions and
Casimifs going
against ' S*.. Jim Rockers with Denny, " said
Durand gets back into action several others players will be
John 's at 1 p.m. and St. Stan ' s Wiltgen. "Denny has earned his at Osseo Tuesday.
developed as specialists. " He
103- D. Wolsj (M) P. B. Baikln ( 6 ) predicted that the rule changes
meeting Cathedra l at 2 p.m. in chance, "
:19; 113—D. Yarrington (Ml d, C. Simplightweight division contests
Burgman came into last Sat son (D) 5 1 ; IJO—M. Kothbauer (M) ; would result in keener comped.
S. Smith (D) «-3; 127—L . Ke« (O) d . ! tion and better balance among
's
game
with
the
Gusties
urday
At li p.m., St, Mary 's tangles
B . Rlosi (M) 4- '; U3-M. Simpson (D|
teams of the Big Ten Conferwith Rollingstone and Cathedr;*l and , after captain Tom Hall had p, C. Ocutschcr (Ml 4:11;' .
. Anderson ( D ) d. M. Lovir (Ml ence .
meets St. Stan 's at 4 p.m. in tied it in the second half , hit 4 1lit—A
; 145—D. McMihon |D) drew with
Bruhn said Wisconsin would
four straig ht driving hook shots G, Norby (Ml J-3; 154— L.
heavyweight mutches.
Mclxner (D) '
d . S. .Schulti (M) 4 0 ; U5-L . Wcbcr ID) i have four weeks of spring " praclo
break
it
open.
The lightweight championship
,
(Ml 3-0; 160—B, Enerson (D)
starting April fi , instead of
At Macalester ' Monday , he dp. D.D. Brlon
game will he played at 2 p.m.
Rlncjffr (M) 3:5B; Unllmltod-R, tice,
Feb . Ifi with Ihe henvywei gin was just as effective, pushing Harichlip (D) p, G . Swanson (M) 3:17. i the usual five weeks .
through 22 points and keeping
championship- nt 4 p.m.
Ilic Redmen close in the first
half.
St, Charles Meet
"Jim is going to play a lot
ut St. Peter , though , " said the
Opens Saturday
coach , "and so will (George)
)
The SI. Charles Men ' s ' Handi- Vnlaika and (Jerry Snuscr, "
Wiltgen feel.-* Ins team is
cap ' Doubles Tournnment sUirts
S n t u r d a y at the St. Cha rles ready: "We haven ' t worked too
1,lines. . The tournvy will run un- hard this we«.'k ." he said , "but
til March I , wilh action only on we have had some real good
prac -lices , "
weekends ,
The weekend shifts nre on the
Till] H K M A I N D H K of Ihe
hour , 1 p i n . to l<) p.m,, nnd Redmcn ' s starting lineup will
on weekday afternoons by ap- liavo Hog Pytlewski nnd captain
point ,
-J
Hull at the forwards with Al
4mm mm j m * .
Williams and Mike Mnloney at
guards,
The coach expects Gustavus
to t r y and s;ig the middle Saturday,
"Thai' s probably Ihe oil*'
tiling they will do differen t l y, "
he snid. "We hit somo ensy
shots on them here , nnd Ihey
will try and do sometHnp!
about that . Oilier than thai , it
should he about the same i\
loam doesn 't change much at
¦f^ Mmm m MmW
this stage of Ihe game. "
After Saturday ' s encounter,
SI. Mary 's vvill he busy Monday , returning to T e r r a c e
l lomhts lo liosl Concordia.

CRC Cage
Pla y off s Set

Two-Platoon

Durand Matmen
Whip Mondovi

our

¦• ¦
¦
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Arcadia Matmen
Trip Augusta

ARCADIA , Wis, - Arcadia
defeated Augusta 2:1-1!) in n
high school wrestling meet here
Thursday ni|*ht , Arcadia now is
:t*7 while Au im. sta is TH,

A K U K S T K I ) , , , Pictiiivd
nhovci is Mike llessel , Milgene , Ore , who was arresleil In A i l - I n n . Ilevsel is a
member of Ihe Amcricnn
Ol ympic team. I Al' I'liol ofax )

A R C A D I A 11. AUGUSTA It
103—Price (Au I <1. Rotu (A ) 1 0; 111
_S,hu|ttr (Aul d. Prontchlmkl (A ) 5 0 1
130— Wmeltko (A) p. Hirko (Aul 1,111
131-Ofck (A) p, ilotki (Au) lilO; 131
- llMllko (AU) p. DilKhll ( A) 3:1 ) 1
UJ-MiCnmlifr ( A u l fl . Malnta (A I
4 1; 145—Frrnlmli | A ) drew with Tnglr* bv (/lu| 0-0; 114-HAlvrr(0n I A I fl. En.
(Au) i l l
Il5-Moor« (Aul ri
olflby
Kllnk ( A l 5 ) i i'0- Ooin (Al p Nultnn
lln lim lltd-IUiru (A) rt,
I Aul
3:44;
RoM IAul H.

. . . thfl nks to Minnesota Lo.in find TlirlHI And Im 't entitled
to thrnt solf-sfltlsficd feeling you get when the f/»mily liiid »t
a
i* under control, Money from Mlnnoiota Lo«n «nd Thrif t <*in
put you in thi* happy position. Paying oft bill- nn rf !ime p« y .
ment accounts Is one of the popular uses of Mioneiola L««o
and Thrift' s money . . , often reducing preienf payments at
much a* 50°o or morel Borrow as Utile a- ',50,; «» m'ucr) nt
S2,5O0 or more on terms you Arrange. Then repry wit out p|„ce
once a montli, one p.iymenl Hint' s |u'.l ripht lor you . f-or
full information , see or call Minnesota Loan /,nd Thrift soon )
How about tomorrow?

MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY

106 Walnut (Between Third and Fourth )
Phone 8-2?7»
Open Friday 'til 8, Saturday 'til Noon

' ffwmwi

Redmen Hockey Team Happy Again

mm

MEET TM

Johnnies On

C

Winter is back and the St?
Mary's College hockey players
are happy , v
The Redmen left this? morning
for a trip northward to St.
Tonight's feature contest? in overtime victory for Fairchild. might be getting just a little ' Cloud and tonight's contest with
¦¦
the area pits Fairchild at Tay- But the Purple Dragons, who tired no-w."
?:
. -, '
lor in a battle vitaL to both are coached by Oshkosh State "I suppose we could bey just St? John's.??
teams' West Central
; grad Glen Durocher, have suf- a little tired ," said ' Durocher. | Tonight's ga?me, the first of
¦¦¦' ¦' Conference
title hopes. .
• ?. .. ¦
•! fered their troubles recently "The pressure is on us now." a two-games series, will be playFairchild is currently dead- l alter w i n n i n g their first four FAIRCHILD will be out to ed at St. Cloud with the teams
locked with Alma, the River- • loop ? games.
snap a two-game conference makixg?the short jaunt to Colrnen play at Arcadia in non- i Both Durocher? and Taylor losing streak. Pepin and Gilconference a 'c 't .i on , for first ] Coach Bill Ernst are in agree- manton own victories over the legeville for a¦ 2 p.m. contest
place? Both teams? have 4-2 rec- j nient on just why Fairchild Dragons in the loop. But never- Saturday.?- , - ¦?'
ords. Taylor is ?just a half step may be skidding a bit.
theless, both coaches are con- "WE HAVEN'T heard from
behind at 3-2. ?
j "They are young and inex- fident? bf victory.
AN EARLIER meeting be- i perienced ," said Ernst. ?"They ' ¦I' m ? fairly positive we can them ," said coach Keith Hantween the two schools resulted j played very good in the begin- win," said Durocher. ' -Our lead- zel this rnorn-ing. "We expect
In a 67-52 come-frpm-behind i ning of , the season, but they ing scorer (Mike Laffe) was that they are going¦ ¦" to? play
"
out with the mumps the last them as scheduled."for .hard ice
time we played Taylor , and we Hanzel is hoping
and that's no joke. Bemidji , the
beatVthem then." ? y v
This is what Ernst ? has to only? team to stop St. Mary's j
say : ?"We should ?wih. We will this year , fell to the Johnnies
?have our hands full , but inex- 4-3 Wednesday.?
The contest ywas played in 40perience should beat them ."
degree
weather and on soft ice
Durocher will start a group
consisting of two sophomores, "Soft ice has about the same (¦
two juniors and a single senior. effect oh fast skaters as a muddy football , field has on fast
THE SENIOR,' '. .Duane Papke, halfbacks;" said Hanzel.
is 6-4 and? wiH be at center. The St. M ary 's coach? will
He is averaging 15 points per mak e no changes in his line
game. The forwards are a pair alignment ? The freshmen group
of juniors , 5-11 Bernie lilatyslk centered by Dennis Cooriey and
; and 6-0 Richard Gorkowski . The featuring Brian Desbiens and
; guards are sophomores 54 Laf- Phil Reichenbach at -wings will
fe, who is averaging 18 points start with Andre Beaulieu 's trio
... j
per game, and 5-9 Dennis Blang. in reserve,
Gorkowski will be making his
? "ONE THING," said ;the-j
first start. ;•?¦ Arlyn Steien , a fine all'state coach , "Bob Magriuson ? . has
(he has been out
prospect ,? will be at one f orward been skating
) .. and may?
after
knee
surgery
The
6-2
Trojans,
spot for the
be
able
play.
If
he does, he:
to
senior is averaging 26 points
will be at left wing on Andre's
? TKA M ? CHAMHS ? -..' .'' This? is the F'epsi-Cola ' team ; |I per game on the season.
•?¦ ¦ which won the Galesville. city women 's bowling tournament?
The remainder of the staters line. "
' ¦'From left . are : . Mrs. Roger Walters , Mrs: Barbara Picker-; will have .6-1 sophomore May- ' Mike Bishop and Bob Para¦: ¦
dise? will be the defensetiien with
¦
."¦¦'¦' ing, Mrs . Jack Moislton , Mrs. Delores Gillis and Mrs. Fraiik . . nard Krai at center with 6-0 Jerry Archarnbeau in the nets.
¦
oppoChrisinger
junior
Jerry
V Dahlgren. (Mrs. . D ahlgren Photo)
site Steien. The guards: are sen- St. Mary's stands ? 8-0 in the
iors, 5-6 Mervin Nordstrom and MIAC and MM on the season,
5-10 John Pedeirson.
FRIDAY

Pep i\-Col a Wins

! LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Owalcnm tl Wlnoiii High.
Rochester Lourdtt- al-Cettir: ' 'BIO NINE- y .Auitiii. :
i ¦"
¦ "Nortfilltld¦.«:
¦
!'?• ¦ Albt'rt L«» at Rrt Wing.
Firlbaull l
i Minkilo ;
CENT6MNIAL—
Elgin at Wabaiha.
i ¦ ¦ ¦ Randolph at MiMppa.
r. :- ¦ Firlbaull Deal at Goodhue. '
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Zumbrota at Kenyon.
Cann«n Falli at St. ChaV-lii.
Plainview at .Stewartville.
Kasten-Mantorvllle at . Lake City.
MAPLE LEAF—
.'. . "Prnte'tl at Chatfield. .
¦
Harmony st WykoH. " - .
: Lanesboro »l SprUij Valley,
ROOT RIVER—
Ruih-lord at : Sprint Grove.
Peterion *t Canton.
y
: Mabel at Houitori.
WASIOJA—
Dover-Eyota at Claremont.
BI-STATE—
'¦¦ Lim» at Hokah.
Wabasha at Caledonia.
WEST CENTRAL- V
¦ Fairchild it Taylor, y
Pipln at Ollmanten.
COULEE— ¦
Trempealeau al Mlndore.
Gale-Ettrick at Qnalatka,
Holmen at Banoor.
: Melrese at Weit Salem. .
DAIRYLANDEleva-Strum at Osiee.
Whltahall at Blair.
Alma Center at Cochrane-Fountaln
-. Cll-y.y . .
Augusta at Independence.
NON-COINFERENCE—
Marahfleld at Mondovi.
Alma at Arcadia.
Rollingstone Holy Trinity al Lewliton,
Rochieiter at Elgin.

vfi i^fafjoi^^

Top Scores
Elude Keglers

Runners Move
Past Muddlers

Men s Tourney
Set Saturday

? Reported: by

Swift & Company

?

Listen to
market
guotallom over ;
KWNO it «:4S a;m'.: and. 11:45 a.m. i
¦
Buying hours ere Irom , I a.m. la
I
Hal-Red>»lnli - .
Doertr'r Oanuint Parti . . . . : . . . . ! ¦
p.m. Monday through ' Friday.
There will , ee no call market during '
Schllti . lair
." ..;
i '¦• •
Gralrtbalt Bear .
........... 1
thi, winter, months on Fridays.
Winona Injuranea Agincy ....... 1
: these quotations . apply as ot noon !
w.H. Qrcaaihomai
, j
(oday. y,
,' yj
Wjrnar & Swaiay . . . . , , , . . .., . , i
All.ilvej tock arriving alter clds_ ino lime :
Eaglai Club
. . . . . .¦ . . ; . „ . ¦. ,. , ; . 1
will be properly cared lor, weighed and '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦':t
' ' l.
TV Signal , ' : .:,. •; ' .¦:....... ;,.-.;
•
priced - the following morning:
¦ .
¦ ¦
¦; ' .!
Kewpat lunch . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , ;,. 1
• • ' . • '¦'. . HOOS .
Badgar Foundry
; , „ . . . : . . . ' V. The hog. market is steady. .
Mankato air
. . : , . . .- . . . . . . . . . r
Strictly meat type additional 20-40 cents;
,.:....., 1
Owl Motor Co
lat hogs discounted 20-40 cents per hu>n- :
POWDER PUFF
drcdweight:
¦ '.'¦
Sood hogs, barrows and gills—
Hal-Rod .
W. L,
13.00-14 .0 0 . .
. 160-160
.steak Shop .
.:.. :-: ir
4
¦
160-190
.. . '.14.00-14.50 ;
Hal-Leonard Music . : . . . .
1J
»
190-230
;'. . : . .' 14.50-14 .90. :
Watkina Products
. . . . 11 y 7 " .
• 230-240 . . „ . . . ; . , . , ;
14.25-14.50 . :
Bakken Conitrvclion Ca, . . .it. I
;
.;24^270 ;. . '.- . . . . .- ..';. -. ,-,, ' ..'.'...,- 13.50-14.25 '-, j
Midland ce-ep . . . . . . . , , ; . :. io
I
¦
270-300 . . . . . . . : . . ; .
. . . . ..' 12.75-13.50 -I
J«T$ Tavern
. , . . ..... . . ,, t\i I'i
300-330 . . . : . . . , .". : . . . ; . . . ; . 12.50-12.7S :
. » . ;. »
Winona insurance " '
: .330-360
: , . . . . , 12.25-12.50 , j
Budwalier.: Beer . . . : . . . , , . . . : » V »
I
Good- sows^- '. " ''
Goltz Pharmacy . . . ; . . . V : . i 10
. . . . . . : . . . : 12.75-13.00
Marigold Dairlis .. '..,,,. ,, sii i:!i :• ' 270-300 .
'
''
¦:. . ¦:- .: ¦ ¦ ¦$
SI; Clalrs . '
». .
¦ 300-330 .. . . . . . . . ¦, . . ; . . . . . ; : .. 12.50-12.7S
¦•
Choala'sy
.': . '$
u ' : 330-360 . . . . . . . . .,...;..,..:.: 12.25-12:50 . .¦. :
'
'
360-400
'
.
.
.
.
.'.
.
.
.
;
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
;
.
.
:
.
12.00-12,25
KEGLERETTE UDIES
'
.11.50-12.00— i
. ' 400-450 : . : . . 7 . . :
' ¦ .. Weitg'ata ' .;¦
: W.
L. •
450-500
,
1
1
,00-11.50.
'
!
;... , .. ...:.
Lawreni Furnllura . , . . . ." , . ll'.'i VM-Z 5taq5:
, y;
'
Malika Bl«ki .
. . . . . . . .» ¦
4
. 450-down , . ,.. .V . , . : . . .. . . . . "7.00- B.0O . y
- .Winona- ' PIumbe'rettat . . . . . . I ; 7
.
450-up ¦ '-. ' . '
..
.. . . . 7,00-doWn ' . •
SanVs Dlracl Service '" ... "- . , 7
I
Thin and unllnished-hoas. ¦' ¦¦. ¦¦discounted
Hamm'i Beer
: ........ ¦ 7
I
V
.
'
.'
¦
. CATTLI!
a.V
Hardt's Music . '. '
. . . .. ;¦ .- .. .«The .cattle •- .market. -Is- steady; . sleers
Sammy 's Piiu Peiace '..• .. ' • ¦•' »
¦
'
.
and
hellers
'
weak^
Williams . Aniiex .
. . . : jivioij
Dryled steers end yearllngi— '' • ' ' .
KNIGHTS OF COLliMRUS
Extreme top
. . . : . , ' . , . . .'21.25 '
Athletic Club
, W.
L.
Choice to ' prime . . . . '. . . . . . . 2 0 . 0 0 - 2 0 . 5 0 ' .1
Hamm 'i Beer
15Vi la 'i
Good to: choice . , . . . . . . : . . . . . . 19.00-20.2j ' . ' . '
Merchants Nal'l lank . . . . . 55
17
Comm. to good . '.-. , , . . , , . . ; . . 16.00-17,2J. ' .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
Bub's Beer
II
- Utility.
¦
...,...' ., '.,; )4.50-down
Weaver « Jon* y , . . y . . . . . , -JO
31 '
'• lBVi 73Vi : / Dry-fed nailers—v
. Winona Milk Co.
'
:
Extreme
top ' .:.- . , . , ^ . . . . . . . . 20.50
. . .. . 1J it
.¦
Briggi ..
.
Choice to prime. . .^ . . . . . . . . 19.50-30 00 '
, SENIOR GIRLS
Good |b . choice . . . . . . ; '. , . . . 19.00-19.50
' .Weitgatc :.
'
:
.
w!?.. L. "-Comm. to good .'.;-.;, '. . . . ' . . .- .' 15.00-16.OO '
Striketles . ? , . . .,' . . .... '.:. - ' . '14 . . 3 : Utility .: ' - :'¦ . : . '. ., . . . . . . ; , . . . 14.50-dovuh .
' . ' .:. . "U
- - . Cornballi.t
cows— .:
' • Sharks' ..
.. . » ". n
Extreme top . . . . . . , . . . , . . . -13.00 '
;
Alley Cleaners
a 17
Commercial
¦
. . , . . . . : . , . . . 12100-I2. SO
'
¦
'
. BAY* STATE M-EN ¦ .
Utility:
. . . . . . .. . . .. 11.75-12,50
' .
Westja .tat ' ¦ .;¦
Polnll
Canners and cutter s
12.50-dovun
'
Bosses
...:. -. . : . : H ;" ' Bulls— ,. - .
.
Block Builari . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 1
•
¦;V
Bologna
.
.
•: - . . . . V' 15.00-16:50 ¦
Commercial
. Top! Scores . , . . . . . .. . . ; . . , , . . ; . . H ¦ . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .. 13.50-I5.SO
. Bouncer j. .
, ;. . . . . . V V l * ' • .' . Light' thin '
. . . Z .. -. :: . ¦ ,14.00-dovjn
Big yields ::'. . . ..; . . . . .:, : . , . . ; . . . ll
Golden. Timers
, ...' .. .. . . .• . . . , ¦ 1* :.
... Boxers
,.
. :.»
¦
. Old y Odcs :
. .' ... . '.'.. . . . . .:/ . } ' '¦ '
. ' .(Tiese ruiolallonr apply as of .
1.0:30 a.m. . loday) ' . .
' . -CLASSIC '-:'
Gr
ada A (iumbb), .. - , . ; . . . , . . - . . . : . .31
Weslgata
••- . ' ,- Points
Grade.A (lairge) . . . ; , . , ¦ .,,. .. , :,. ., .,26'
,Po?anc.Trucking . .. '. , . . , . . , . , , ., : JI. ,
¦
Grade A (medium) ' . . . . ,
., . . , ; .23
Ruppert' < Grocery
.;;.;'. , ,... . ;.. ,w$
.Grade B - . - •' - .
.. '. . . . . ', , .. . . ; , . . . . • .23.'
yRuth'i.Restaurant . . . . . . . , , .. . ., . il
'.,. - . : . . . : , .18. '
Grade C '
.
¦
.
.
.
,
.
,
,
¦
¦
.,
Dale's
Standard . : . : . . , . ; . . . . .. . -W\ <i
•
Hoi: Fish Shop
: , , . . : . ; . .¦ . , . , . 1 7 ,
- . . . ... ; . . IS
Clark & . Clark .
RollingslCHiB
Lumber
Yd. / . / : . ' . 11
.
• lours; 8 p.rn, lo 4 p.m.;. closed Saturday*
Watkins Products
....
lo,
Submit-saniple before. lo.Kliri'i
. A-C LADIES
No. 1 ' barley. ' .
JI.08 .
Athletic Club :
.
W. L.
¦
No.
3 parley- '.' ... . '. '... ;,; ' ¦. '
1:04 '.
¦'¦'
Hot Fish' shop . .' ,. ': ',., ,.:.::,;.. t : i
' .:„;. ¦ Z:
No,
3
barley
:
.
.
.
.94
'
Wlnom KrnM'ers .
. . . ..¦:.. . , . %
I
¦•" No. ' '4; barley. .' ' .. '.
'
'
,':86 '
Lantern <ale. . . . ' .. ' .'/, ' . , . : . 3 ' j
¦
Wally 'i S-weelhearls ¦ ' '„. ' . , . . . 3
1
¦' Stein Oil Co.
1
5
. .....
.
.Elevato r "A" Grain : Prices .
ICoehler Sndv Shoo
1
I
'. Hours ' ;.' 8 a.m. to 3:30 .p.m. . .
THURSDAY NITE
:
St. Martin 's .
(Closed SatiirdnyM
W.
L.
No. .1 northern- spring .. -wheal - ' . . '1.17' .
Mahlke Bakery
. . :¦;.. .. '/;. : ' \t . - % ¦' ¦ .
No. 2 northern, .sprinq . wheat
Pepsi-Cola:... 7 : I2.15
No, 3 northern .spring! wheat . -2.11 - . Golti Pharmacy
.......,
7
I
y No. ¦ ^-northern spring wheat
Clate 'i Mobile Service ;¦
2..07 •
<
»
¦¦ •
No. 1 hard winter \vheaf - ' ¦ .. ' .'' . 2.06
.
. No. 2 hard winjer wheal . . . . . 2:04
No.,. 3 hard wi nter;, wheal . . . . . 2.00 .
No: 4 - h a r d . '.winter . wheat'
..:. 1.96
'
." No. . I . rye- . '
..
. . . ;. '.;. . .. .1,35 .
¦
No. 2 r.yt
:': . ; . , . '¦::" ::.;'.;: '. .; ., 'T.33. '•
HAGLM

¦

....

I P. M; New York
Stock Prices

All'd Ch
5434 Int'l For 31*4
Als Chat 16 Jns . k L «9'4
Amrada 77% Kn 'ct
70%
Am Cn
41V» Lrld
43= »
Am M&F 18'/4 Mp Hon 1329.
Am Mt
17 Mn MM -68V4
AT&T
1435,s Mn & Ont .23%
Am Tb,
28'4 Mn P&L 43 3i
Ancd a .- 46% Mn Chm 63%
Arch Dn 38V4 Mon Dak 35s8
Armc St 67^ Mn Wd
37
Armour . 457?. Nt DyV ,68
Avco Cp 22-14 N ' ;'Am"Av. ' :503/8'
Beth StL: ? 33-> 4 Nr N Gs 52^
Bng Air
39% Nor Pac 48 7 s
Brswk ?¦ ¦.-. -i 'iVS No St- Pw -- 36r'g
Ctr Tr . 50*^ NW Air : 80*3i
Ch MSPP 16Vi?Nw Bk
47%
Ct*NW .- ? 31?4? . Pehhey . ' " " : 45
Chrysler '. 407 s Pepsi .
52
Ct Svc y . 67^ Phi l Pet ?48^
Cm Ed
49 r4VP'-sby V ? 61%
Cn C! V 56W 'Pird ? ? ? 154%
Cn Can
;44 7 8 PrOil ? ; 42 7«
Cnt OilZ " :' 64% RCA?? ? 107 >/g
Critl D - 89*4?Rd Owl
23TV
Deere
3838 Rp Stl ? 4V/ 2
Douglas , 24'M Rex Drug 39%
Dow .Chm 68V4 Rey. Tbb .40
du Pont 266 Sears Roe 104
East Kod 119 ? Shell Oil 46%
Ford Mot "¦¦' 50^8 Sinclair zAf t'i
Gen Elec 87% Socony
71%
Gen Fds ". 88% Sp? Rand
19%
Gen Mills 38 ?St Brnds 74%
Gen Mot 781i St Oil Cat 62'^
Gen Tel ,? 32=>. St Oil lnd 63%
Gillette V 30% St Oil? NJ 81'-j
Goodrich 54 Swft & Co . . 48'i
Goodyear 41 % Texaco
733,4
Wiiioiia Efig Market
Gould Bat 36 34 Texas Ins 68
Gt No Ry 56^ ?TJn?Pac ? 40
Grvhnd . 46% U.S Rub 471 4
5 0 % - U S Steel . 54'%
Gulf Oil
Hofnestk ? 44 Westg El , : 31%
IB Ma 'ch 538% : Wvprth 73%
I'-ioetltcrt Malt CnrponiMoii ? Int HarV 61' R Yg S & T 127%

PRODUCE

, NEW YORK' (AP)—(USDA )--'
.Butter offerings light oh? grade
I"B", adequate oil: others ; ' de!' .mand' . - gbod. ' ,-' .
: .: AVhoLesale prices on bulk cartons (fresh)? 92 score (A )) 58 S,'B'' 58^4;?90 ; score Xm ^SH Vi-W/it^ ' ',
. - Clieesfr steady; prices - un•¦;.' .' .' ¦• .'
j changed ,
MIXED DOUBLES MEET
• Wholesale egg offerings fully
) ample- demand moderate.
ARCADlAv Wis. (Speciali! (Wholesale , s? e l 1 i n g prices
A"blind.mixed doubles meet?will
based on exchange and othbe held at Ri yeri'iew Lanes
; • feederi. scarce. ¦
ery volume sales. ) ?
Bowlinit; Alley, here? Saturday 10,00-24;00
Hogs • 6,500; all classes steady; load
New York spot quotations folbeginning at 7:30 p.rn ? The first 1-2 *U5 lb barrows and gilts 15.50; most
190-240 lbs 15.0005,25* 1,3 190-240 lbs
? . 1-2.
18 couples will be entered.
14.7S-15.0O;' '240-270 lbs 14.00-14.75; . 1, 2 low : mixed colors : fancy heavy
and medium 160-190 lbs " 13:50-14. 75; 1-3 weight (47 lbs. min.)? 33-37^;?
Partners ' will? be-.''selected by 270-400
lb 'sows. 12.75-13.25; 2-3 400-500
"Nb. - . l medium (40 lbs, average )
a drawing. League bowlers and lbs 12:25-13.00;
choice : 120-160 lb feeder
I 31-32; standards 34-35;, cherks
non-league , bowlers may partici- pigs 13.00-13 50.
'
V Sheep 1,200; all classes steady; choice 31l4-32>«,. ?v: .. .. ? ?'
pate. . ?,.'• .
"
and . prime 85-100 lb wooled slauohter.
lambs 19.-75-70.00;. good 80-95 lbs. 1-8.00, : .. . Whites ? fancy? heaw weight
1 . 19.50; double de'ck. '.choice and . prime' . 96' (47 .Its', min. ) 37Vi-39'i4'-; fancy
¦
| lb shorn .slaughter lambs with- ' No.' 1
LIVESTOCK
and (aliyshorn pelfs K.00: . choice , and medium (41 lbs? avrage ) ZV/tprime 102: lbs . No. - V pelts , 18.75 ; . cull 33; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs.
SOUTH ST. PAUL .
lo: good, wooled slaughter ewes 6.00-7 .50;
• SOUTH " . ST. PAUL, Minn, tf*-(USDAI choice and larioy 65-80 lb wooled feeder ?min?) 36-38? ,No. 1 medium (40
!
—^Cattle . 1.500; .' calves IOO; very small- lambs 18.75-20.00. . :
?lbs '.'' .a-verageV31Vi-32Vi ;' :' smalls
supply, slaughter, steers . and hellers;
:
" " ¦?'",
CHICAGO
;
prices . ^unchanged ; cowi . .strong;, bulls ¦
i (36 lbs. . average ) 29-30; neewees
GHICAGO . ) .t* . -(USDAI— Hogs ' 4;50Q ;
steady. , io strong •.. few flood '.slaughter
(31 lbs. average ) 27-271/z;
steers 1J.50.-21.50; good slaughter lie If-' butchers about steady; -few lots. 1-2 . 200- I
fsney heavy
ers .119.00-20,50; utility . and commercial 220 . 1b butchers 15.7S-KS.O0; mixed ' 1'3 i ?Browns: extra
slaughter/cows 13,5O-l':00; utility slauBh- . 190-230 lbs .15.00-15.75; 230-250 lbs:14,50- . weight (47: lbs, min.)
37 - 38;
ter bulls . .17,50:19:00;.. commercial and 15.00; 1 -3 . 240-270 ibs : 14.00-14.75; . 27O-.300
' and : .slaughter lbs 13.25-14.00; a ' load mostly 3s ' around fancy medium (41 lbs? average)
good 17.0O-U.00;
vealers
¦
calves. ite-ady: " 'high' , choice., and prlrne - 325 lbi' 13.C0; 1-3 375-450 lb sows 12.50- j 32S3hi ;? fancy heavy weight (47
vealers- , w:0O-3'6 '.O0; choice' . 31:.OO-33.C0; ; 13.00;. 2-3' 450-500. lbs n.75-12.50; . 500-600
lbs? min.) 36-37; smalls. (36 lbs
choice slaughter calves 25.00-2*.00; good lbs .II.2J-II.7S, Bay State Milling Coinr-iuiy

Rushford to
Hosl Ski
Tournament

? "CALESVILLE, Wis.:(Special)
¦
¦
y :.- . . ' '. -'• . ¦. ' . v .i V ¦ • . ' . '¦
— The Pepsi-Cola team capRUSHFORD, Minn. (Special *
tained by, Mrs. Roger Walters
?- The Hillcrest Ski Club, under
swept to the team championthe sponsorship of the Rushford
ship in the ,recently -completed
Lions Club will host the Region
Galesville Women's Bowling
2 CUSSA Ski Jumping Cham?.
¦. "tournament.
pionship here Sunday.
. ' The quintet , which featured
This? is a regional jumping
Mrs, Rogers, Mrs. Delores Gillmeet consisting of boys arid girls
is, Mrs. Jack ' Moulton .y Mrs.
from approximately , T2 clubs,
Frank Dahlgren arid Mrs. Barincluding the states of Illinois ,
bara Pickering, rolled up a 2,497 net total to, top the Beaver MRS. THOMAS and MRS. KOPP j
Wisconsin and Minnesota. These
Builders by three pins? V- . ' . ,
jumpers will be competing in
Champion Doubles Group
.Mrs. Harlan Hunter used a
this meet for an opportunity to
601 total to hail down the Class
win a bid to the Central Ski
A singles titl e WINONA T'
Association Championships.
[¦ 'and?-Mrs ' .- PickThe Championships will be
V-BALL MEET
e r i n g posted
held at Ely, Mnn. Feb 16. The
; 587 to win the SATURDAY
winners at Ely will go on to
Class B singles.
the National Championships.
The C l a s s C
The Winona YMCA will
The program for the afterI' singles" ' cham- host its second annual
noon is as follows: A welcome
pion was Janice YMCA Friendship Volleyon behalf of the city will be
Bjcrke of Hol- ball tournament beginning
extended by Mayor Arthur MilSATURDAY
men with a 516. at 11 a.m, Saturday .
ler. The Rev. Walter Ellingson
LOCAL SCHOOLSBetty Wall of
SI. Cloud at Winona State.
of the Immanuel Episcopal
The tournament will inSI. Mary 's at Oustavus.
ettri ck took the clude seven teams. Two WiChurch will give the invocation.
Cotter at Austin Pacelli.
s c r a t c h all- nona groups are entered
NON-CONFERENCE—
Lions
Club president Robert
Rusttlord at Chatfield.
Mrs. Hunter events t i 11 e along with Iwo from La
Bunke will introduce guests and
Wells al Faribault.
¦'
with a 1,509- total and Mrs.
Crosse and one each from
ski tourn ey officials . Lion Don
Pickering won handicap allI\l O N D A Y
Minneapolis , Rochester and
will sing the nati onal
Woxland
LOCAL SCHOOLSevents with l ,fifi7.
Red Wing,
i
Concordla al SI. Mary's.
anthem.
The Class A doubl es winners
A refreshment stand will be
were Mrs. Connie Wright nnd
charge of the Lions Club and
in
Mrs. Carlyle Cory with an even l 600s HIT
proceeds
from the stand and
1,000 and Mrs. Russell Kopp
will be used in
tournament
the
nnd Mrs. William Thomas were
ity
to complete or
commun
the
tops in Class B wilh 1, 023. The
projects.
start
new
duo of Mrs. Warren Peterson
The large parking area diand Mrs. Roger Walters posted
rectly
below the ski jump will
a 995 to t ake Class C honors.
permit
the fans to watch the
Mrs. Willi -i m Sacias won a pin
tournament
from their cars if
for scoring best with less than
they so desi re .
a 124-pin handicap. She had l , «
Snow has been trucked in and
247.
tho meet will be held,
A tot al of 1« tonrn s entered
the tournament along with 42
Big scores eluded Winona
women in singles and 25 doubles
as topk«g10 ;-l Diode tumbled 5011. Gena Emni^ht
cirson had an all-spar« 18S
lers
Thursday
groups.
¦
departments in ;ill eight cate- ({ame.
gories remained unchallenged.
It was Helen Nelson and WatThe men , however , came up I(ins Products in the Powder
wilh a trio of honor counts ' 13uff circle at Hal-Rod. Helen
while the womet, in the K OR - ; ij mnshed 20S-5H3 for Winona InWinona 's Men 's Rowling
lcrelle Ladles League at West- ( ,¦
surance and Watkins ProductR
Rule Bowl nnd the Powder Puff ; t ripprxl flflO—2 ,554 for team hon- Association City tournament
loop nt Hnl-Rod were wrenk ing c>rs, Arlene Young triggered 513 kicks off wilh a 6:45 p.m.
damnge on tho p ins,
iind Mary Dougln.i had a 132 shift Saturday nt Hnl-Rod
CRC INTRA-MIIRAL
Lanes.
t ripllcn te.
's
The
top
score
on
the
men
W L
W L
With 212 teams In the tourWFSTGATK BOWLi Senior
Kiinncn
4 1 Blochrrt
1 1 side of the account came from
'
Huridlers
4 I runt ers
the team event will run
I «
ney,
ilirls
—
Jean
Conway
and
Corn<
the Engles Lengnc at Hal-Rnd .
TacMlers
1 1 Pess«rs
I 4
Dick Jnszewski 7.ipped to 2:<f> Imils swept honors. Joan tri p- from Snturdnv throu gh Feb.
Runners topped Huridlers 42- —61,1for Grnin B«lt. Meanwhile , |f led 17fl-46VJ and the (earn 79B- 15,
The defending champion
33 in CRC Intra-Mural haskct- i Wnrner k Swase*y was countlnn , 5!,7ao,
Winona
Mslk team won 't be
Bay
State
Mcn
'«
Big
Yields
hnII league* notion Tliursdny t o 1,042—2 ,a:i2,
,
active until the final dny
imnshcd
team
honors
of
994force a fi rst-p lnce tii* .
,
The other two fiOOs onmr 'J
of team competition when
In Ihe other garner, Tncklcrs from the Clnss i'c I/cngue at j '!,752 while Dick Percy was Ing- it will compete »t 6:45 p.m.
toppe d I^ iinlcrs 711-57 lo lake Westfifltc. Rich Chtichna had ; [;ing 213 for Blockbusters and
The Milkmen took Iho title
I bird place and Pnsscrs heal Ihe topper with a 603 for Clark {Job Stachowilz was rifling 542 Inst year with n 2 ,9011 net
Blockers 47-37,
j & Clark on games of 2O9-204-19O. 'or Topscorcs,
acore.
Runners Rot 1« points from Ralp h Hnrdtke linmmered fiOO ) WINONA ATHLETIC CLUB:
,11m Schneider , Winonn AsMorgan nnd 12 from Rose while hchind counts of 222 , 204, 171 Jrvailies — Helen Sclke and Hot sociation sverelnry, remind,*?
tsh
Shop
dominated
her«,
HelHuddlcrs pot 15 points from for Rollln Rstone Lumber .
|'
all bowlers who hnrln't rolltoppled 19(1-485 and her team ed
Styba.
Rnv Thrune lind Ihe top sin- c.m
21 Rnrnes ns of Jnn. 4
I!>f)-2
,ni2.
Van Hoof hit 21 points for gle game of 223 for Ruth' s Res- ,
that thev will hive lo bring
K of C — Jerry Meier trig verificntlon of their average
Tnokler s , Liika.szesk I 21, Wiss- Inurnnt nnd Dnlc 's Stnnibrd
man Ifi nnd Kukowslti 11, Rn- look team titles with 1,01 2- *'oral 546 for Winona Milk , nnd number of p»me.s rolled
Rnclt i tall led 111 for Punters and 2 ,1104, .lack Richter ripped n W. vvhlch opens defense of its city from their league secretary.
Loshek 11.
errorless and Dick Nicmeyer ;* ,ournampnt championship SaturIn Addition to the tenm
Koch led PussprN wilh IB, picked up n 6-7- 10 Kp lll in Hie rlay. The Milkmen postocl 2,947 entry total , there arc 612
nies.inz hurl 15 antJ Smith 1^. 10th frnme to win » game for vvhlle tho Rev, James McCauley singles competitors and 30fl
Jo'-wlek' s 13 (opped Blockers , j Ruth ' s.
! vvn» hitting 2115 and Bub' s Beer doubles tenm.*? in the meet ,
¦
On tho distnff aide , l^eonn 1 u- 1 1 ,012. Ralph Cieminski tagged ¦A total of ROH bowlers will be
DAIRY CHAIRMAN
i hinskl tngged 544 for I,uwr iinz j fi 41 errorless ,
trying for all-events honors.
The sin gles nnd doubles
MADISON (AP ) — Wis consin Furniture in the Keglcrelte loop i ST. MARTIN'S: Thuridaynite
basketball rone!) John Krickson nt Wo.-itgnte. The Furnlt urc I -- ICnrl Synncs ' 197 single led shifts will get under way with
lias been named (Uniirnui n o( loum posted 2 ,520, Sam 's Direct 11'epsNColn lo 94ft. Richard Otto » I p.m . shift Fvh. If> nnd
Ihe stiilo's 19(14 JUino Dairy Service U04 nnd Joyce Northrup ' r npped a 5lfi and Gollz Phar- run through a I p.m. shift
on Feb. 23.
iI n 10(1 for Snmmy 's Pizzn. KUIne |rnacy topped 2,fl70.
Month event.

WINONA MARKETS
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Stocks Edge
Toward New
Record Highs

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock
market flirted with new historic: '.:?•
highs early this afternoon as
selected blue chips again nioved
the averages higher. Trading
was moderate.
? T_he : advance ?was an. irregu- : .
iar . oiie'?' " '
Outstanding among the blue ,
chips was Du Pont , , up about
10 points.

N> particuiary strong group
leadership was displayed although, the trend was generally
higher among chemicals, mail
order-retails , airlines? rails, and
office equipments. . ..?.' •
; Several o/ the recently declm- .
ing "glamour'' stocks made ?
moderate rec overies.: ; Gigarette
stocks declined as a sha rp dropoff in cigarette tax receipts was ?
reported among state govern- , ?
'ments??'
The Associated Press average. ..¦¦;' .
of i60 stocks at noon was up 1 L
at 293.0 with industrials ? up 2.4 ,
rails up .3 and utilities up?.l. If •: y
the?gain " were -'to be hel d by the
close, the recent all-time high? ?
would be bettered.
The Dow Jones industrial
average also could make a new
closing: peak if it ' held its gain
of ,5:13 which put the : indicator
at 791.54 at noon.
: Prices were mixed in moderate trading ? on the American
Stock Exchange? .
¦: ' Corporate bonds were narrowly m i x ed? U.S. government .
bonds were unchanged. Trading
was light ?
average ) 29-30; (31 lbs. average ) 27-27V2?? V?
CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago ?
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 57% ;
92 A 57Vi; 90 B MVi; 89 G 55;
cars 90 B; 57; 89 C 56Vi
Eggs .barely steady ; wholesales
buying prices unchanged;? 70 per
cent or better grade A whites ?
33: mixed 33; mediurns 30% ;
standards 32; dirties 30; checks
-V y.?. y
29. ? .. ?y? ??
\.
~
? NEW YORK (AP)--Cahadian
dollar today .9257, unchanged.
:

?CHICAGO ; (Ap5--(U sbA) —
Potatoes arrivals 66; total U.S.?
shipments 227; old — supplies,
mederate ; demand moderate;
market for Russets about steady
for round .reds . firm' carlot
track sales : -Idaho Russets 3,75-.
4.00; Minnesota North : Dakota
Red River Valley round reds
2?O0-2.l5? y
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Plymouth Dealers proudly announce . ^.

n -^S^

newest^ ^ a
f
lowest-priced V8
...VALIANT!
^H KtFt ^^^^mW ^^^^^^^^^tt ^^^^LmW&immHI ^mB

jt iiv^JMMhiiSNni^^

(and it couldn 't happe n to a better all-around compact)
This aniioiiiirrmrnt is for projilr wlin want compart
economy and convenifnee . but who still want plenty ol .zoom ,
Not only is Valiant America ' s newest and
Kmrst-pricf -l V-fit, hut It 's al«i ;i car powcrffl by a
ripMiortiii R 2 73 -cubic-inch enninp .
The new V-R , built e*,pecinlh' for compacts ,
is lightweight , hi ghly ei'tk'ieiit , and lias ju.sl proved

its ruggrdncss in the tnugh Montr Carlo Rall ye.
Aiul you 'll be glad tn know Valiant ' s new V-8
is protected hy a S-yrar. -50 ,000-mile engi ne and
'I' ive train warranty *, too.
The Inwest-priccrl \'-R in the U. S.A. is right
around the romer-at your Plymouth Dealer 's,
Slop in.

* HERf» HOW VAUANT'5 STRONQ B/ 5 0 W A R R A N T Y PROTECTS YOU I f h r o l r r rorimrallnn « « r rn-nis lor ^ yruri «>[ M,000 nillfn, •c jiii'linvir fiinirn tlml, KUKlnnt rtflcon In nmlfrul" sml «ntl>maiii>hii > «i>'l "ill
rr|il«,T nr rr>|,*|r Kl > Chryil-r Molnrn < i>r|ionilKm Auihurlii'il |lp\lfr » |'lor» nl liutincin, ihr rnKMi K lilm-k ,
h>-»il »nd Iniornnl p»rl« , Inuke manldild , walrr inini' i, irniiainlKtinn nnd and Ind-rnai |i»ri» iDvrludinii nisninti
rhiifhl, inrt;ii« mnvrrinr , cltlva aliall , unlvrr»nl Jiiinm. rf»r ««l» »nd lilflprrntlal , ami rr,»r whi-d lir»riii«» nl m
IHHI auKimnhllN, (irovldod (lit owner hfti lh» rnglnn nil rhwn|«d tv f r v II monlha nr 4 ,000 mil" , ^hlrhpvr rnnif«
flr»i , lh» nil l||l»r n-plarad *w r \ i »»cnnd ml rlnmcf and (hf rarl>ur«lnr «lr lill«T rlc«n»'d f u r y ii mnrilhi and
1,-plsrdd avrry 'i \-farp , and *v»-r\ ' n nuinlli^ lurm-hf* In ain-li a dt-alrr *\ idrnrft nl p'rlo-nnniH-c nl tli« rruuirfd
st*rv|<T, and raiiiieat* lha dulfr In rarlilv i l l rfrMpI ,\l mtrn tivtdfnra and cJl I li" far ' a I lien runi'iii IIIIII-HK' .
I H IIMI I nn Marnafai- Hirr-rn' NiiKKratrd ItMall I'rlrpa fur andana , hnck«l-«i-al hanlin|i\ < .iin n nhlri anil ainimn
%% -Kiiim, i-trlmlva- nf drallnklln n rhnrKi-i , alalr and Incut tama , ll any, W II I I U K U II Mro , liiimpi'i uiianlt and
ochar npilnnal ii|Hi|.iiiem.
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YJBBMOTORS COIlPOAAnOH

NYST ROM MOTORS, INC.
164 \N, 2nd St.

Winona , Minn.
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Want Ads
Start Hiere

¦ •' . .. ¦ "• ¦ ¦ ' NOTICE ' '." ¦ "¦
This newspaper will: ba responsible
for . only o r t » incorrect insertion of
any classified advertisement published In the Want Ad section. Check
. your adyand call 3321 If a correction must be made. . .
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR— V
. E-28? 93, 42, S7? 73, 82. ?83, «4, ti, 9J.

Card of Thanks

DENNIS THE MENAC E

New Shopping
Center Planned
For Owatonna
OWATONNA - Plans to build
100.000 - square - foot? shopping
center hereV were announced
here by James Mitchell? president of Mitchell Nurseries, .;. - .. • '
The center will be built on
a "15-acre tract on the east side
of the Mitchell?: nursery property . Plans are? being, prepared
by architect/ George . Mastny.;
who also has designed centers
In Minneapolis , Moorhead , Mi:¦ ;\
not and Bismarck. -. ?
Twelve to 15 stores will be
located in the center, which will
have.. a : coyered interior mall.
They will include a department
store? supermarket , ?¦'. variety
store? shoe store, drugstore and
other shops.
There also will be a medicalde ntal - clinic , Mitchell , said.
Parking will, be provided for
L500 cars. The, center will be
Bir-coriditioned.
Groundbreaking for the center is expected:to take place in
tarly? spring, ?

. . (Pub. . Data ¦ Friday/ . Feb. 7, ,1"M) . ..
CERTIFICATE OF CANCELLATION

"

'

^
Man or woman, your drinking create*
numerous problems. It you . need ancJ
want help, contact Alcoholics AnonymBox 622, Winona.
. ous, Pioneer Group,
¦
¦ ¦¦

¦
Minn:
. ,'
;- ': " ' . ' ' . - .
¦
: •¦
folks
SPOT
of
A ¦ FAVORITE
' • ' ¦ who know good food ! .. .
RUTH'S RESTAURANT
¦ ,. . '
'
:
. . . 126 E. 3rd . - "y . .
'FIT FOR A QUEEN and enlpyed :
- my many;
. Prices to please : even; Jack
Benny. Guessed It y«t?? Ray Meyer, Innkeeper,
¦
' WI LLIAMS HOTEL. . • :
':. TRuVsEfl^-ABDOMINAL?BELTS - .' ,.
;
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS :

~
¦ ¦
¦ \ ' .? V .
JOHNSON— . ? ?
t
My sincere thanks to all mv relatives,
friends and neighbors -for Hielr visits,
beautiful - cards,. . flowers and gifts received during my . stay -' '. at CTommunity
Memorial Hospital. Special thanks to
those for all .-acts' ; of kindness shown at
my home during my absence and. Dr.
:
¦
¦
Tel: «47-_
274 E , 3rd. .V " .y - ¦
Roberl Tweedy. - ' ' .
^_ _
.. Mrs. ' Merv Jcrfinson
Repairing
? 10
Auto
Service,
O'B.R ' lEN-!.
I " wish to. thank -m y .¦ ¦ .relatives, friends THE BEST safety bell In the world Is
arid neighbors for . their vi sits, cards
the one you don't tak e tor the road. For
tht
and acts of kindness while convalessale driving always let us . check
1
¦
'
cing from niy' injury; also thanks to
condition of - your tires, - brakes, other
vlfa l areas of your car. -GOODVIEW
Dr. HarfyWch and.y the members of the
Rebecca: and Degree of Pocahontas
TEXACO, 1650 Service D/lveV ,
' Lodges. .. May God bless you.
y. ¦
Mrs. Harry O'Brien

GOLTZ PHARMACY

43 Hay, Grain, Feed

file. or
POUTED HOLST ETN BULL5-for guaranlease Reg istered and grade,
They
teed breeders, delivered anywhere.
WrW ifa
have everything but horns
Minn ,
Utica,
.
Farms,.
^
'
Holsttin
Polled
Tel. : St '. ChBrles _ WJ-4197. _ __ , — _ ._
^
for erysF E E'D'E R PIGS-^ooVvaccinated
ipelas, iron shots, castrated and worrn,
Lanesboro.
ecl Virgii E ' Kulsrud
Minn. Tel.: Presion_ 765-24M1_.^ __ .y^_
REGrsfEREO Black ' Angus bull; 10x12
Woods
brooder house with aulomatic
brooder . Norval Johnson.- Lanesboro.
PaterTel.
Minn. (Pilot Mound area).
¦
son 875:6]67.^ ... yy y ^ _ . ' ' - .:.

'^Surgets Dialatbr

$2.00

" Animal

Poultry, Eggs,VSupp lies ;

f

„^r.

.
.
„ ¦
^—, .

¦

.
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,

!

^la> .

^

Furnifure Repairs

44

13

¦
>^CHOR'S '¦- ' "¦ '
Mastitis Fbrmula No, I
S y r i n.g e v

TED MAIER DRUGS

?Feiten Impl v Go.

18

Get Ready Now For?
Spring JPlanting . . .
?It Won ?t Be Long . . .

HNGiL

¦
¦
¦
'¦ '
.
• ¦ . .' : .
ij.n *

ELECTRIC RC)TO ROOTER

¦ ;¦

CK'oi'i'e

Washington

Never Siiiil yd-" was the subject
of a false ' re-el h S])eech byCiarPIICP Bell.
Toast muster of the evening
was Dr. (' . W. ('.ruler. Vie Bertel conducted tabletopies and
led a discussion ..bout the items
most sought after by emp loyes
in looking for employment . Art bur Snndovnl was general ('valuat or. Karl Grainier , Frwin
I,aufonherg«*r and Fred Heyer
evaluated individual speakers,
c 'l i a m m a r i a n wa.s Kd Stvba ,

Features

GRAIN

if New Feminine

MINN EAPOLIS (APU-Wbeal
receipts Thursday .Iffi ; year ago
Kill , t rading basis unchanged;
prices ' i higher; cash spring
wheat basis , No l d i n k nort h(>rn '.".'tl 1 :-'. !,IM )' - ..; spring Wheal
one cent pr emium each lb over
.Mi-til lbs; spring wheat one cent
discount each '-. Ih Hurler Ml lbs ;
protein proms: 11-17 per cent
1V.W 'i-2 A I ' -.' .
No 1 ha rd Montana win ter
::. i/t ' ;--v> . :t(i , i. .
Minn. - S. I). No 1 hard winter
lMK l r '.!..'ll ' v .
No 1 , hard nmber durum ,
choice 2,.l.r)-:, ,:i}| ; discounts , amher 5-7 , durum 7 III ,

Pastimes —
ic The Pickwick

Mill-

ar A Guest
"Bookworm "

«¦
¦
¦
¦

Allis Ch almers WD-45 trac-

CALL SYL KUKOWSK1

Corn No 2 yellow | I i-i,i:>
Oiils No S while Ii'! (i4 ; No 'I
while (l(l-ti:t , No 2 heavy white
li.'l' .viifi 1 .',' No i: hea vy while
r.L'i- . (A.
hurley, c a r s l!».ri, year ago
t i l l ; bright color !Hl-l ?j| ; ,stn,w
color !Mi- l '.Ml; slmned % 1 Ml;
Iced 117 !i;i .
Hye No 2 I II ¦ ' i I ¦!•! ' .,.
FiiiN No I :i (17
Sovbciins No I vo lliiw 2 fi2- ' «.

¦¦¦
¦

JFEB. 9\ —'

??Frank; O'Laughlin ?

? ?:

SANITARY?

v

27

Eckel Implement Co.

~~
.- . . "',;ROUTE MAN "

PRE-SPRING
TRACTOR VALUES

B A R T EN D E R
LABOR TEMPLE

LOANS'^1
Loans - Insumnce -

Ileal Kstato
FRANK WEST AGENCY

Merlin Wil ber

J olopliono \ o\ir W.iul Ads

lo Tlie Winona

Dally N o u s

Dial 3321 for am Ad Taker.

': :¦ ¦ ¦

Minn.

- -. - . ' ¦
'

"

?

.:

57

CRIB, 6-year size, mattress; single metal
bed; 26" boys ' bicycle; all In oood con.
..
ditlon. 16B Hiflh Forest.
PATIO PUSH BROOAAS—for alL rough
surfaces. $2.98. Special -W. price. Jl.«,
¦
BAMBf NEK'S ',_ 9lh «.' Mankato,- . ,

GREEN W60L? RUG, .9x12; 3 intlqui
SPELTZ "HATCHERY, Wlnora Offlcai now
walnut.oil -wood kltcnen chairs; , clothes
open froni 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday '¦¦ hamper;: , scatter rugs. 115- Hubert,
through Saturday. Place your order for
DeKalb or Speltz cji2cks. npw .,Jel.. '!9l0. GAS Coppertone. bullHn oven, fully aut>

- This Is to certify, tha* the. undersigned
persons, os of December 31,' 196J, hav«
discontinued , ' the - general ,- ' . securilies
Wanted—Livestock ? ? 46
business ; -formerly concluded under the
&
CRUTTENDEN, ; PODESTA
name
HORSES WANTED—Wa y can pay more
MILLER , at Choate , Building, Winona,
than anyone , else. We pick up. Walter
/ Minnesota.
' Marg, Block : River Falls. . Wli. ;T«I.
'
.' .. Dated as . .of December 31, 1962..
Yj-U
, : . :._:?lL..^-./_J„J_ Vi^
Donald R,. Bonniwell .
• ' . LEWI5T0N SALES: BARN
. . William K. Boss* ' - -'- ' .- .
A real goo<l auction market lor yo>ur
'.. - ' Herbert J. Burke
¦'
¦' Lost and Found
4 GENERA^O^PENtRY — ". recre?ation livestock. Dairy cattla : on hand M
.. S i d n e y - L . . Castla
,. week, hogs bought every day. Trucks
. ' ' • '. Donald F. .Cook .
.rooms; closets, • shelves , doors, weather
LOST—Black and Tan male fox hewd,
available. Sa lt Thurs:,: 1 p.m. Tel: 2U1:
Ronald M. Couttt/ . .
stripping, 'efc. Satisfaction guaranteed ,
.vicinity of Mlnnetska and -Trout Valley.
free estimates, . no . obligation. Tel, 8-J722.
. ' . Fay. T. Crutferwden
Richard
Rolbieckl,
48
Tel,
-Rolllngslonc
Farm Implements
V James R. - Cruttenden . ¦
¦¦
-. ¦
26,19 collect.,
.
;- '
'- . - • ¦ " '
Walter W. Cruttenden
Business Services
14
NEW STYLE Casa forage blower, I years
. .. y Carter H. Harrison ¦ ;'¦ ¦ :
¦
Personals
? ? 7 WE MAKE bultonholes, cover buttons and
old . Tej. ;.Cenlervilla 539-3171. . .
' • Samuel B. Lyons . ¦ '. Ernest A. Ma-yer
WINONA
SEWbelts . 1-day service.
HOMELITE CHAJN SAWS
WE
STOCK
TOYS
all
year
around
for
¦;. C l e n n .R . Miller
ING MACHINE CO., 55| _ Huff. Tel,;M4E*.
birthday presenfs, liospltal patients, lust
Sea the new 12 lb. XL-12
~
~
V Richard E. Nejl :
. plain fun for girls and boys. • ROBB efSlffY AN D^PR ACT ICA (Y— . Nylons^
. AUTO ELECTRIC ¦ SERVICE
¦ Tel. 5458
'
Robert A. Podes.ta
BROS. 'STORE, .576 . E.- . 4t h.; ttU 4007,
.
.
vinyls,, -linoleums, '. the . .' 2nd », Johrssbn. .
broadlooms,
. . Whitney M. S ewarl¦
" latest ' shades and. 1 patterns In floor
¦
•
YOU
BE
my
Valentine?
¦
:
.
WON'T.
Ask
yoij
r
.
.
DavidVS. Tucker
coverings
are
.
available
at
W
inona
.
question with a sparkling diamond from
Donald: Wales
RUG CLEANING SERVICE, 114 W ,
RAINBOW JEWELERS. Getting your
STATE OF ILLINOIS 1 .
3rd. :' a diamond depends
¦
worth
in
's
¦
money
'
'!
COUNTY OF COOK
; ss.
¦ Subscribed and sworn to before . ml ; on expert grading and honest represen.
..
'
;
by Donald : .R: Bon' nlWell/ William K. .- -t ation . of . the - .facts. Let¦ us show ydi)
; dnly '49c
why you cannot get a "better buy."
Bosse, Herbert A .. B-urk .e,- Sidney L,
RAINBOW JEWELRY; 1)6 w: 4th.
11 Slie Naylor 's DIalalors' . '.¦ - . 7»e .'. :
Castle, Donald F." C-ocik. . . Ronald . M.
¦
Coutts, ' Fay T . Cruttenden. . James : R.
Cruttendeti, Walter.W .. Crutlenden, Carter
' . . (First Rub,. Friday, . Feb, 1, 19641 .
Animal Health Center
H. Harrison. Samuel B. Lyons? Ernest
' ¦" NOTICE ' ¦¦
A. - "MayerV - Glenn - R . Wilier, Richard . E.
We are experts ori Easy
OF COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENtl
Neal , Robert . .A, Pod&sta-, . Whitney,, M.
." . Spihdry. We also .service 1v ?
Sewart, David , ' S. Tucker ¦ and ' Donald
NOTICE Is '. , hereby given thai war' :¦ ¦ ; '
Wales. :- . - ' ".
hydraulic jacks.
rants are in my hands (or the collection
Dated December 13, -1-963 . - .
?Parts • Sales • Servic* :
of v specia l assessments . upon property
Valerie V. Ty.ll
benefited, for the cost of the construction
?' New , Bantam¦ Saw $149 "?
Notary Public,
and installation of approximately 210
Cook County..-Illinois.. - . . .
lineal feet of . 6" mechanical loint cast
(My comrhission expires Feb. 28, 1964)
iron pipe on Bellevlew Street - from a
;
(Notarial: Seal)
point - 460 feet East of Carlrnona . Street
Filed : ¦ .
lo y a point . 670 . .feet Easterly thereof
113 Washington
Winon a
- .. DISTRICT. COURT.
.
(Job No, :. i3621, ' located within, the." City
- . .. - '.W I N O N A , . MINNESOTA :
•
,
of
Winona.
.
¦
' . .'
- December 30,\ 1963
"The territory . embraced ' 'In iuch ; ai- FURNTfuRE REFINI5HING and minor
- '¦ ' - ' JOSEPH C PAGE:
sessmeiit aiid the names of the ovineri
repairing. : Reasonable prices, pick up
Clerk.
. .:.
thereof are: '
. ' . and 1 delivery: Free . estimate. ' Tel . .964?
. Lots? 'One (1) and Two .(2), Block
riooh and evenings.y Robert Graves.¦ ¦¦ (First - Pub. . Friday, Jan. 24 , 196^) .
¦' • ¦ ¦
One (I), Lots One . (1), Two (2) and
' Three ' (3) ,- Block Two (2)' Dublin
State of Minnesota 1 t-s,. . ' - . :¦ , - ... .
Plumbing, Roofing
? 21
, Subdivision;. John C. 'Dublin and . Al
County ot Winona. ) in Probate ¦Court
Dublin, and ¦ that part : of" Outlet KEN-WAY electric SEW E?R CLEAN ING
No; ' 15,724 •. -. " - . . ¦ .
¦
' ¦;. In Re: Estailt. «l
Twelve (12), Plat of Lakeside Oul" JERRY'S: PLUMBING :'- .
lots lying-In and forming, a part of
Minnie . A. Drexel, . Decedent.
827 E. 40tii ' _^. ' ;. ' : ' ; Tel. 9394 ' .
, ¦ Gov ernment- - Lot Three . (3), . Section
Order lor Hearing on : Petition for Probati
Twenty-six 126), Township One Hunof Willy Limiting Time to File Claims,
? tor?
. -??' ,-- ' .
¦
. dred Seven (107),. North , of Range
.and for Hearing- Thereon .
For clogged sewers and. drains
Allis
Gbalmers
Seven (7), West of. the Fifth PrinciWD tractor. - .,
Marleen Wachholz bavins ¦•' (lied a pe- ;
. Tel. 95d9 or 6436: : | year guarantee
^Allis Chalmers CA tractor.
pal Meridian, as recorded in Deed
""
tition , lor: the probate o-l. the Will, of said
¦
Book
253
on
page
.
215,..
appointment
ol
decedent and for the .
Clarence; F.
John Deere A tractor, y
Krenz and Lorraine j'. KrenzV
Charles Wachholz as executor, . which Will
All of the .above described property be- "GOODBYE '- .: . GARBAGE CAN. " Gel
is on file ; in this '- Court- , and open to inAllis Chairners D-15 tractor.
extra , convenience wllh a garbage :dising
located
in
the
City
of
Winona,
County
spection;
. posal unit . It' s cleaner, healthier . and
. Kelley Ryan PTO spreader:
IT IS ORDERED, That . ' .the ; hearing of Winona, State of Minnesota. . All persons . interested are . required to : more economical ..to use than Rarbage
thereof be. had on February 19th,- .1164,
Spreadmasier spreader .
cans. Let us . show ' you our complete
at 10:<5 o'clock -:A.M., before this Court make payments ' within . thirty :(30) .days
line ol modern units.
Easy terms
John
Deere 130 bu. PTO
in the probate court room in the. court Irom the y date . ' o f . this notice at my
. available . . -.
house In-. Winona, ' . Minnesota, , and .that office in ' the City . Building in said City:
spreader .;
Notice. Is also given .that the- owner
objections to the allowance of said Will,
New Idea PTO spreader , 93
If any; be. filed " before- said . lime , ol or any person Interested in . any lot or
PLUMBING 8. -HEATING . .
hearing; that the time wvithIn which cred- parcel so . assessed .may, - at his election
buv ?. .
Tel. 37M
_207, E. 3rd
itors of . said. . decedent may- file 1heir and. written request, pay the sum as¦
^
New Idea rubber tared rake.
' 'SEWER "AND DRAIN '-C'L EANINO.
claims be limited to tour months • ¦ •from sessed . In annual, installments,' not exthe date hereof, and that the claims so ceeding , ten In number, provided that
EXPERT PLUMBING REPAIRS, .
New Holland Rolb ar rake?
filed be. heard oh' May 27th, A I M , , at no sing le installment shall be less than
?JHC 10 £t. double .disc.
(S5.00 ) - and , - ' provided
10:30 o 'clock A.M ', before.this Court in Five . Dollars.
the. probate • court :room in- , the courl further that the first installment payable
. PLUMBING' J. HEATING •
Allis Chalmers 8 ft. mount¦
house In Winona, Minnesota, and thai at :the time of filing, such request shall, _ 1«8 J. 3rd. St. . ' ¦ ¦
. - . Tel. ' .2737 .
'
V yed ;dis-c. ;"
by . .Ihe. :Cify . Treasurer at.
notice hereof . be:given by publication of be fixed
. ??¦ ,? ¦?
this order in . the Winona Daily. News and such an amount as shall permit - the Help Wanted—Fernafe
26
Allis Chalmers:- 3-14 . In.
amounts . of- all . future Installrtients to
by mailed -notice . as provided , by law.
; mounted plowi
be -fixed free from ' fractions of .'a dollar BABYSITTER—6:30 a.m? to 4 p.m:, J
Dated January 22nd, -196 '.
other than oneihatf ..-dollar- -.:'. ' Such"- install- - children. Tel. 7844 alter : 4 p.m. or in, E. D. . LIBERA,
Allis
Chalmers 3-16 ?? in. ;
;
'
quire 560 E. '4th. . .
. -- ;
¦Probale
ment s shall bear Interest at the: rate 0|
Judgt. :
¦
mounted plow.
7"
.(Probate Court ' Seal ' ;' . '¦
5 r'r (five percent) .per ' annum..
HOUSEKEEPER
WANT^EO^TS/MgrT,
¦
¦
Winona. Minnesota.. • ••
Sawyer, Sawyer 8. Darby,
John Deere 3-14 in. mounted
Hotel Winona. ' . '. A t t o r n e y s - f o r Petitioner ,.
. Dated: February 4, 1964 .
':
'
¦
trip-beam plow,
WAITRESS"?WANfED
'
- A ppiy^Hosfess!
ALFRED B.ERNDT, ; ;.
. 'Holey Winona.
. . .. City.Treasurer ' ¦ ¦ .
. ..
¦New Holland 68 baler .
(First Pub. Friday, Jan. 24, 19641
¦
'
..-Winona, - . Minnesota
NIGHT .- WAITREYs-^inHmeTTAppiFrn New Holland 66 baler .
State of Minnesota l is. ' y y
). In Probate Court '.
County of Winona
_ person. Cou ntry Kitchen.
Friday;
Feb.
.7,
1964}
:
(First
Pub.
¦
'
1HC T-45 baler.
, - .' ' No: I5/M8 - .-¦;•
WA iTRESlVANTED-evenTncrworV
T^P'
State, of Minnesota 1 yss.V In Re Estate of
Allis Ch aimers roto baler.
.ply. In person after 4 p.m. Sammy' s
.
) in Probate Court
William Friederlck Heraberg, also known County of Winona
.' Pizza.
Gehl FH-83 chopper.
:No. 15,731.
. ' as William F. Herzberg, becederit .
~
:
In
Re
Estate
ol
Order for Hearing on Final Account
Used crimpers.
Help Wanted—Male
Henry R. Aune, Decedent and Petition for-Distribution.
Used wagons, ?
Tha representative of the' above named Order for Hearing on Petition lor Admin- -MARRIED COUPLEi wanted on farm,
by month, separate , house: Must f ake
istration,
. Limiting Time to File Clalmi
estate having filedyher- final account and
Cross; corn shredder.
charge yo f . small : dairy herd, must
and lor Hearing Thereon
petition , tor settleme nt and allowance
John Deere tubular elevator.
have ' references: Fay Martin, Plainthereof
and for distribution to . the
Carl . A. Aune. having, filed herein «
view, Minn.
petition for general administration stalpersons thereunto' -entitled; ,
IT . ' !$' ORDERED, Tl'at the hearl.nq ing , that said decedent died intestate and /WALE? BOO
" ~
K KE EPER—State ag'e and
thereof , be 'had on February 19lh, AUi , praying - that Winona National and • Savexperience : in writing ' to E-93 Daily
¦
¦
at 10:45 o 'clock A.M., before this Court ings , Bank be appointed administrator ;.
News.
•'
..
in the probate courl room: in the courl
IT: IS ORDERED, Thai the hearing
? Arcadia , Wis.
"
house in . Winona, . Minnesota, and lhat thereof - be had on March' 4, .1964 , at A*EN WANTE D , Interested in photography,
over 20, neat appearance, absolutely
notice hereof be give n by publication 11:00 . o 'clock A.M . . before this Court
- ?' .?? Tel; 2765? ?
free to, travel, throughout U.S., working
of this order In the Winona Daily News in-1he. probate court room . In the ' courl
department stores . Call Mr , Gauvey for
and by mailed notice as provided by law: house In Winona, Minnesota : that the
appointment. Tel. 5369.
Dated January 22nd, 1964,
lime within which creditors of said decedent may file their claims be limited 317,000 PLUS NEW
E. D. L I B E R A !
,
CAR AS. BONUS
•
fo lour months¦ from (he .dale hereof,
. Probale Judge.
for man over 40 In Winona area . Use
(Probate Court . Se»ll
and that . the claims , so filed be heard
car for short trips to contact cusSawyer, Sawyer A Dai by,
on June . 10, 1964. at 10:00 o'clock A.M.,
. y
tomers. W r i t e . C J, Sea rs, Pres., AmerAttorney s for Petitioner .
before this Courl in the probate courl
ican . - Lubricants Co., Bok 676, Dnvton
room In ' Ihe court . houso in: Winona,
1. Ohio .
(First Pub . Friday, Jan . J4 , 1964)
Minnesota, and thai notice hereof he
, 1959 .lohn Deere 730 diesel
given hy publication of this ; order in
State of Minnesota ) si.
Ihe Winona Dally News and by mailed
1958 John Deere 520
County of Winona
I in Probale Courl
M A R R i E D , to assume established ler :
notice as provided by law.
¦
¦
NO. - I 5 . S 9 .1
1956 John Deere 70 diesel
ritory.
This
route
,
produced
In
Dated February S. 19*4
exceiss
In R» Estate tl
of $6,400 net last year , Send work recE. D. L I B E R A ,
1954 John Deere 60, new
Myrtilla T. McConaughey, also known al
ord and qua lifications lo E 90 Dally
Probate Judge.
rubber
Myrtle McConaughey; Decedent,
News.
(Probale Court. Seal)
Order for Hearing on Petition
1954 John Deere 50, power
Norman A. Barth.
fo Sell Real EslaM
Attorney for Petitioner .
Reliable
Steering
The representative of said estate having filed heroin a petlfion lo sell certain
1957
John Deere 420, wide
Friday, Feb. 7, 1964)
(First
Pub
.
real estate describe d In ' said pelitinn;
front
IT IS O R D E R E D , That Ihe hearing Slate ol . Minnesota ) ss.
Send written application
) * In Prohate Courl
thornnl be had on February 20, 1964
County of Winonn
1956 Farmnll 400 diesel
No . H.606
at 10.45 o' clock A M., befnie this Cnurl
with qualifications to the
1955 Farmall 400 gas
in the probate courl room In the court
In Ra Estate ol
Anna H. Hacdlkc , Decedent.
house In Winona, Mlp nesola, and lhat
1950
Farmall M , 2-way
Order for Hearino, on Final Account
notice hereof he given by publication
hydraulic
and Petition lor Distribution,
of this order In Ihe Winonn Daily News
221 E, :ird. .
Winona
Trie representative of the ahnve named
and hy mailed notice as provided by law.
1951 Oli-ver R8 gas
Dalecl January 22nd. 1964
e'.latp havinq lilrrt his tinal nccoiinl and
1954 Allis Chalmers CA
petition
lor selllciment and allowanre Hel p—Male or Female
F.. D I I F . E R A ,
28
Probale Jucloa.
thercol and (or distribution tn the per1951 Farmall Cub
BOOKKEEPER
and
estimator
tor
retail
sons thereunto entitled ;
'PrnhnU Court Senll
lumber yard. , Write E-BS Dally News .
Many other tractors and
Brcttmrr and AUMahon.
IT IS O R D E R E D , That the hearing
thereof be had on March 4, 1964, al .MALE OR F E M A L E - $4 an hour, 4
Allnrnt-ys lor Pr' lilionnr
used
machines of all kindis .
Ihls Cnurl
10:4 .' n' clork A.M , before
hours a day. 4 days a week , Write or
Kl Puh. Date , Wfdnesday Feb. 5, IV6I In the probate court rnom In Ihe courl
Inquire E-91 Dally News,
VILLAGE OF LEWISTON, MINNESOTA Itntne In Winona , Minnesota - and that
SPECIAL: Just
arrived
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
notice hereol be qlven by publication nl Situations Wanted— Fem. 29
FOR
this ordrr In Ihe Winona Dally New!
another semi-load of the
T
Y
P
I
N
G
In
my
home ,
References
and hy mailed notice as provided hy
TREE REMOVALS
p o p u l a r high capacity
avallnble , Tel . 5438 alternoons
Valed prnpovrtl " mnrht'd "Tree Hid" law
w i l l he r •'I T I V I' CI by Itiv Heputy Village
Dated February 5, 1?64
Badger A 1 g o m a forage
HOUSEKEEPING poslllon wanted , have
r i r r k , | rwl' .lnn, Minn esot a until
1:11
e. n i i n - F R A .
1 children. Live in country nr cfI v.
harvesters, Trade now and
l<*
P M . rctiriMry 11,
Probate Judge.
M for removal
Write or Inquire tz-9 4 Dfllly News
(Probale Cnurt Seal) .
of trees
al vannus
lor aliens In the
save $$$.
Village of I ewi ' ,ton, Mlnni",nla In ac- Harold J. I ibera.
Business Opportunities
37
cordnnre
wilh
the spec ilk allons
pre
Attorney lor Petitioner
G R O C E R Y - rnodrrn building wilh living
pared hy I J Kli-lnsr.hmidt , Civil FnON HAND:
guarlers,
same ow ner
ginci'r, WlnniM , Mlnni" nla
H y e a r s , Ill(First Pub . Friday, Feb. 7, 19641
t.pentl( .itinns
ness forces sale . Will ' accept house in
and P rnpusal may be
3—new Badger 150 bu . li quid
Mate
nl
Minnesota
I
is.
trade . Rudl Wiose, Dnvi*r , Minn.
obtained tront lhi< llepi My Villn ae Clerk ,
saver spreaders
County
of
Winnna
i
In
Probate
Court
Mr Jamrs R, Volkinarv
r ile No. 14. 9JA
Money to Loan
40
A r e r t i l i e n rherk o r hldiler 'i hond
2—Badger forage hlowen
In
Ra
Estate
ol
shall acmmnny each 1>I(I In an nmounl
2—Badger grinder mixer
Cecil K , Baldwin , Decedent,
equal lo al Mast live- ( M percent nl
Order tor Hearing on Final Account
the bid , made payable tn Ihe VlHaoa
mills with IB-inch mill
¦
nd
Petition
far
Distribution
nf I nwisfon, Minnesota , which shall he
governor feed control
Ihe
representative
nf
the
ahnvr
named
e
lorfrited
the
Vlllncj
In
the
rvi-nt
lo
PLAIN NOTE - A U T O - F U R N I T U R E
1—14-ft , Badger 3-benter
Ihe siirrrssliil bidder Mils In enter Into estntr having . fllfri ils final account nnd
170 E. 3rd St .
Tel. ?91*
pell
lion
for
settlement
and
allowance
a rcinlrar l.
Mrs.. 9 a. m. to i p,m,, Sot . » a m . to nnoe
chopper box,
thereof and for dlstrlhullon ?o tht par
The V illage reserves tha right fo re
soni thereunto enlllled ;
"Will have a semi-load of
Ire I any or all bids
and to w a i v e
IT
IS
O
R
D
F
R
F
D
,
That
tha
hearing
Informalities
boxes this month , Special
Dated
at l ewiston,
Mlnnesntu,
Jna llicreol he had on March Mb, 19A4, al
II 31) n' rlnck A M , bntnre this Cnurl In
discounts on early ordm. "
uaiy 11, 1964
the prnliale courl room In Ihe court housi
James
R
Volkinnn
171 l.alayelfa St
lei, 3740
In Winii'n, Minnnsnla, and lhat notice
(Irputy Village f lrfk
lirrnol he qlven hy publication of thl<
(Nex t to telephone Office )
We ar* demonstrating m
mil"! li\ the Winona tlnlly New* , and
i r ir sl Puh I t u l a y .
Ian , 31, 1964)
Dogs,
Pets, Supplies
by niAll«*d notice nn provided hy law.
42
new
150 bu , spreader and
State nl Minnesota ) 11.
Dated f ebriinry V 1964
WAN! C D good lemele tax hound A A.
new grinder mi*xer mill .
) In Prohale Cn,,rl
Count y nl Winona
F D I I(SERA ,
Carlson, Wabasha, Allnn, l»l . .M1-4731
No M V «ft
Probate Judge,
Call , for « demonstration
s olli-ct
In Ra E tl Al* ol
(Probata Court Seal I
"
against any make you ilrWolsion,
alvo
known
at
Ann*
finklhrrg A. Inrrjerson,
ENGLISH-GERMAN
SHE P H E R D
crons
Anna R, Woliion, Ward
Altninr-ys tor. Pnlillonrr.
pups, is , gunranlerU heelers or mnnry
sire
Ordrr for Hearing on I'ltllion
bark , Ronnlcl linker. I miles N. ot llnrl,
lo Sell Real Ciltta
(f irst Pub . Friday, Feb. 7, 1964)
I Ird mallbn i f : , ) .
The guArillnn nt sn nl eslale having
New S and 7-ton wagom
filed lierrm a prlilimfo sell reitnin Siafr nf AMnneiota ) s»
Horses, Cuttle , Stock
43
foiinly nf Winnna
I in Prohala Court
real rstare drsoilirif l
i said petit mn ¦
on hand.
"
I
V
.4H
No
• I L R E F O H D IlilLI
4 yrars old? good
II IS O R D I ' R I . O, T h a i Ilia hrnrino
In Ra Estate at
isnil blnrky, I rlyn 1, Johninn, Whnlari,
thi ' ieol bfi had on I ebrun,y 'J6, \1t,4. nl
Hassle Davis, Decedent
WF. TUAHF,, F I N A N C K
Minn lei. IfS Wd
11 00 n'rlnrk A M . helore Ihls Com I m
Order for Hearing on Final Account
the prnhnlo roi/il mom In Hie rnurl
AND DELIVER ANYWII URF:,
5 1 'O r T C D R I D I N G MARE s/e ry gintln
and
Petition
for
Distribution
,
hoi.se in Winnna. Minnrsnla, ami that
John Pnler>l)iirg, fl lair. Wis.
Tr ie rr|trr-,rrilative of Ilia ahnve namrd
notice tier rot Pr nlvrn by pulilif ation ol
WILL TAKE LIVESTOCK
the. nulrr In Ihr Wirnna Onily Nev. « estAle having filrd his final orcnunl and P O K E D H E R I i r O R D IIUI I. - registered
selllrnirnt and allowance
rnlvrd June V, I'll? . I.nwls Srhnanln u,
and hy mailed notice
as piovinrct by peli linn fur
IN TRADE
iher enl anil lor illstrlliulinn to Ihr perTel 61fl0 ,
Inv
sons Ibeirunln enlillnrl
Dated J a n u a i y }« . 196 4
R
l
l
S
l
t
r
O
R
D
Smnll
Pig
Market
Sale
IT IS O R n r i T D . llml the hearing
r r> i t i i r t i A ,
Sal , I'-rli , a a a m , lo 11 a m , Snie
llierenl ha hart nn March «, 1964 , «|
'' rptinir .ludoa
held f v n y oilier Sal Tor further In
10
id o r lor d A M .
hefnie Ihls Cnurl
IP-nhntr Court lea: i
formation
cnll Holgrr feed Mill, HushIn rtia probata court morn in Ihe coucl
M s i n M J I itiera
lord, Minn.
linmn In Winnna , Mmnrsola, nnd lhal
Atloiney tnr Pet tf inner
Trempealeau , W|«
nol^e herenf hr given hy putiliralmn nl H O I . S T E I N
H H I P E R S springing.
di'«
Tel, Onti-rville MB ?m
Itu s ninrr In Ihe Winnna Oaily Ne,v\
•r>nn
St
Charles.
Rusi'ill Prisons,
unit by mailed nnl.rr as provided by
Minn, Tel. *)'i ?.4fiA', ,
la* Pl
ltnWU
SWISS COWS ?, r<*nlslrre<l, | Hay, Gro in, Feed
Dnlrd reh niary I. I9'4
80
milMnn, 1 rlue In Ireshrn «nnn P r v i n
F n i in r R A .
MlfliaM, PI
I, Wlnonn
Id f l - l l | 4
HAI.ro Al f Al l:A MAY
lit ani >ni
Prohnle Jinio»
ciop. rhlllp Smith , Manhlanrt, v/.i
¦Prnbale Cnurl ( . r a i l
i-IFRPrOPD I1UI. I . S - J piirebreds Vser *' llre-iler A Miu pr.y.
keehle nge
Ralph tlnckhee , llllcn, LARGF BALES Of flnvrf, »ll*lli n«y
A l i o m e y s Inc Petitioner ,
Mmn . 1»|. t.iwulfin 41V.
William *,chBnli , Alma, wu ,

166. E. 3rd St.
? Winon a, Minn.

"*

Article* for Sale-

MAIER DRUGS
?TED
¦¦
. '
Health Cente r : ,- ; ,
;

30

ALFALFA HAY, straw, oats, corn; 1 h:p.
electric motor; Super-Flame oil burner,
Robert Ormsby, Rushlord, Minn. •
HAY—Hf and 2nd crop, square bales,
stored In barn. Francis Marl, *Utlcai
Minn. Tel.- Lewiston 4781.
~
~
OATS STR AW, excell«nt. quality, . round
bales; purebred Durtic boar:pigs. Donald Stellptlug, Trempealeau, Wis.
iST CORN—1,500 bv.: Charlei T~Ruir7,
Lanesboro; Minn. Tel. 467-J257.
~
"
ALFALFA ? HAY^2nd crop, 40e?~siq.ua7«
bale. Clarence WlckS',-! Dodflt, WIj .
SWEET 'cORN^fAGE^jfS) per ton
loaded. Nelson .and Gray, Plainview,

-

For Hard-Milking Cows

EASY SALES & SERVIGE

"W li y

I

SKINNY AS A . RAIL? Have your suiisj
trousers expertly altered by WARREN
-.BETj .lNGE'R, TalloryWi W. 3rd.
WE HAVE complete ' CERAMIC TILE
bathrooms on display at CURLEY'S
CERAMIC TILE CO., 420 W. 8th. Wm,
. '_ . , ' - - '.
vCu rley" .Sievers.
OIT A^P ROBLEM DR IN'KE ti:?AXRE

Horses, Cattle, Stoeh

Remington Chain Saws

j Collins Wilis
; In Speech Meet

I

*

¦
V \VE SERVICE.; >
. :. all makes of washers,
automatic & conventional.

'A n in-service training session
(or .all . Winona Public Library
. staff m embers will be held Tiies. day afternoon at the library;.
? Miss Alberta; Seiz, librarian?
explained that no curtailment
of library service would be in^
;volved because ythe building
Would be '. closed to the: public
. all day anyway in honor of ?Lihcoln 's birthdayy
v Speakers at the training progra m will be Mrs, Agatha Klein ,
coordinator of the ceiitral library in the St. : Paul public li; brary . system ,? and Miss Jean
Gardiner? Smith , librarian at
Central High School , Red Wing.
In addition to the speakers,
the? program will include show? "WANNA: NEAR . SON&tW NG? X R K I X 2 ,
¦
ing of a film , "By Jupiter?
' ???
? IFORGOT TO . .PUT MV StiOBS 'ON Sz.
which stresses the .value of
. courtesy.
; _
;'
? . i\lrs. Klein 's topic will be
. "Good
Customer
Relations; Chiropractor Plans
- W h o s e Responsibility?" The Shorter Hours After
speaker was supervisor of pub :
47 Years of Practice
, lie libraries for the state of
Minnesota before taking her
LAKE . CITY ,? Minn ? CSpecial
present job. She also was li- —A chiropractor who has beei
brarian in ?Jnternational Falls, in practice 47 years will closiJ) ? Roberl. Collins broke both the
Minn. ??¦¦'
German and English languages
his downtown office Feb. 15.
Miss ' . SmitJi . " who wa s chil,
in
a humorous talk in the local
However , Dr. P? J. Belangeir
dren s librarian at the CarnegieToastmasters
s p e e c h contest
is
not
discontinuing
his
work
,
La wt her Library, Red Wing, before joining the high school staff H« i.s moving lo his residence3? Wednesday evening at Hotel Withorp .? will -speak on books for in Lake City and , will reoper1 nona. He won.
children and young adults. Ti- there Feb. 21 on a shorter schedHe will next compete in . the
tle of her talk will be 'Thick ule. He 'll be open three , after
area
contest at Rochester Feb.
noons
a
w
eek
and
Saturday
/
Books and Thin. "
forenoons ' by appointment ,
IS.
¦
' A humorou s talk also was
SISI.O
ON
EVALUATION
Supper at Kellogg
'
BLAIR , Wis. ' Special i-Gor- R iven by Duane Peterson. His
KELLOGr,, Minn. (Spccian- a i d ' S'islo. principal of Blair speech title was "TW TY TW. "
th<- men nf Kellogg Methodist High School , is a member of ai In it Peterson pretended it wa.s
f h u rr h will sponsor a pancake North Central Assnrinlion. olr already January lilfis and with
¦
:
Hipprr Saturday n t - t h - o Moth- Secondary Schools and Colleges
a "Thai Was the Year Thai
'
ndisl c h u r c h - h a l l here SorvinR evaluation
loam working at|
"
,
will hrj*in at 5 p.m. Tho public Flambeau High School , Tony, Was theme' outlined the polit'
ieal
cajendiar
for I 'lM He pineis invited
Wis., Thursday and t od. iv ,
ed second in ' the local contest.

}

V

Building Trades

B

Training Session
Set af library

Partonali

matic, table top slove, .Thermostatic
burner; gas water , healer. Items used
"
' month' s. . John 'Petersburg,
¦ only: a few . - - '
Blair, Wis.
;o - ' . . - :: ' ,--. • -.- '•. ". ' ¦ ' '¦ ' ¦; '
.
ELECTRIC ^RANGE, 30";' oil' heaters;
couch
and - , matching . chair,- .- beds;
wooden chairs; playpen; .many other
miscellaneous Items, - 201 • Laird . St;,
. S'alurdav only.
^
"
FOLEY CAN OPENER^pens alt' slit
^cans easily and quickly, leaves na
[agged edges. Magnetic—keeps ltd ouf
of foods: 99c. ROBB BROS. . STORE,
¦ ' y
576 E. 4tri., --Tel. ".'40O7. ;
y ¦ '- .
'

'

'
C^AFTSMAN^
¦ t ablTtilting Arbor saw. I
• In., . with lolnler and planar, Ilka
new; boy 's or- man ' s Schwlnn bicycle;
knotty pine home bar, 2 stools. Hillcrest , Motel,. Alrpa, - .Wis . Tel . 685-35U.
ROLLE^SKATES—girl's, vrtilta,
SHOE^
size ; «v3 ,-.-. and " case, very , good condi-¦
'. '. - '- .,
tion. Tel. 8-3060 after 4 . p.m.
".MAN 'S GOLF CLUBS, right-handed, 1
woods, ' 9 Irons vbag .and ' cart, iioo»
Leo Master 4-strihgi tenor .ban|o, 125.
Don WendlanoV Buffalo -Cit y -or. WSC~
7:"
0NE PERSbN' teli5 another and that
Is why ELLIOTT'S VINYL SliPER
SATIN LATEXvils so. popular. ..for In: teriorVdeco ratlon.' Easily applied and
.cleaned . Colorr .galore. PA|NT DEPOT.
ELECTRIC WALL FIXTURES, 5, -lndlrecl
lighting;-: $2.50 . each,- 1 electric outslda
. wall- fixtures, . both tor . JS; 1 ceiling
- light, fixture, J2 . 50. -: Inquire BORZYS_KOW?KI ~' FURNITU RE, . .302 Mankato.
"
USED "fv SETS.7s2?50' and up. B 7», :i
¦
:
_ ELECTRJC 155 E. 3rd y ' . , '- -' V
^
NEW AND USED appliances «t bargain
prices/ Come and- see . them. FRANK
. LILLA. 8, SONS, 761 ;E. ,8th.
¦¦

'STORE
OK USED FURNITURE
:
^

- . 373 E. 3rd St.
. • •=*=
We :Buy—We Sell:"
.Furniture—Antiques^-Tooli ¦
and other used Items .
¦
V______ Tel, 8-3701 . .y V . - y ¦

:

. EXPERT

TELEVISION , RADIO
and appliance repair service. Save on picture tubt
replacement. -

A^RDST
•>• n a. * o n w sj ¦) •

«• a

D:

I

Tel. 3393
Service Dept.

DA
ILY ? NEWS
-..;'¦ ¦ ¦- -:- My^rtL'
SUBSCRIPTIONS ?
i^ay Be Paid Af?
TED MA IER DRUGS
CHILDREN'S:
) STORYBOOK RECORDS

For pre-schopl and
lower grades^ ?
Only a few 33^ RPM left .
'
V $1.75?, ? ' V>
DAILY NEWS ! OFFICEV
, 60
Books, Periodicals
ENC^L?OP"EDIA-2(l
volume?
used. Tel. . 8-30 80 after 4 p.m.
"
"

~
Coal, Wood7o?her Fuel

never

63

GOOD QUALITY dry oak block. Wood,
some hickory mixed in, Walter Hunger,
Fountain City, Wis. Tel. 6687-4761.
'
~
~
"MOBILHEAT" luel ? oi| Is the " fines!
. .money can buy. .The vast laboratories
of the /Mobil . Oil Co. are working
dally to perfect
and . bring you a
,. product thai - will give you
perfect
healing , comfort.
Order today
from
the EAST END COAL 8, . FUE L OIL
CO., 90) E. Sanborn . "Where you get
y more heat at .a'lower cosl. "
OAK .WOOD
Goojt ^oak ^siabs sav>?d In stove lennth '!¦.,
Suitable for range and furnace . Price
reasonable Haul It yourself or w/e will
deliver.
BRUNKOW SAW MILL
Trempealeau, Wis. ,
Tel. S34-63U

Furn., Rugi, Lirioleum
64
FOAM R Ub B E R ' MATTR ESS-luir slie",

5 used; 2 new m oriqinal cartons.
(Jontacl , Nell Cia uson, Vyinona Hotel.
NYLON C A R P E T - f o a m back??lj- "wlda ".
Good color assortment, JD.?9 n »n vd,
SHOW,SKI'S, 5B W, 3rd .
SAVE SIOO on this «-pleca " llvlnoj room
grouptnq, inclutfinrj sola, ? chairs, J
. step .ta ble- ., I cockt ail table, . - ' t a b l e
lampi, I nolo lamp. Regular •$J79..^.
Now only ll«9 .$( Down paymrnt S.19.5J
ana l l l i e r >rr monln D O R Z Y S K O W S K I
__ F U R N IT U P E , W Mankatn Ave.

Good Thingj to Eat
KFNNEHFC:

6S
POTATo ri-j ? 9fl per ' too

Inl or si 4' pr, so li» W INOMA POTATO MAR KET , nn Markel,

Househo ld Articles

67

C A P P E T S n fnfj iiP M,ike them n beaut.ful \.gn v.ith niue L u - l r e , Rent rlrcIr.r, (hrtirpoo-r , ll li fhn^lii A Co.

Musical Merchandiso

70

~
'
ACCOPDlOfi.
b--.- .
un
player
*l\n
piano
Tjrr.in^ I' eulmtj , Fminlaln City,

It 'IVikos A ll Kinds
Fioni

BONGOS
'IVi

BASSES
Tn Mnkf Our
WO NDKRnil, WORLD
OF M r.SIC!

Wh.'ilrvo i' you <|i'su<*
wp h ;i \r >

i' The I'ifxi uci
i ' TllP Scrviro
i'- Thf Traini'd Stuff
to hflp you M-lort nnd rn Joy
lln- pif'j 'Pi insirumi-nf, Finil
vour li'-'ti i' fi <I PMIC
UMI
"ill TIllAI, Itl'iNTAI. I'I,AN
nnd Ifiirn in - >Inv nn Instrumrnt

HAL .tE&WARD

titym

M ( Kl ,2nd
'
4

k

'f l'l''|i||(>|ir- l| ,i'i;i|

!.'•' .ilf il ,h |i ,i Wi-i.t
''( l( 11 Cmi». ' «

? . ? ¦

t—

STRICTLY BUSINESS

, ¦¦ - .

'. '?' .... ?-. ?"? .-. ? V : ' ' . j .' .'' . .?"¦ ?¦??•>

¦¦' ?¦ ' .

99 Trucks,Tract's, Trailers

Houses for Sal*

?

Executive Home

located on large lot west. Dbwmstairs fin large carpeted living room
with fireplace, den, 2 bedrooms and
ceramic Bath. 2 bedroooms and hall
bath upstairs. Many luxury feature!.

Gray Rambler

with I bedrooms, ~ carpeted living
room, good : sired kitchen, storage
area on second floor. Garage and
breeieway, with aluminum windows.
Lovely! lot with outdoor fireplace :
end fruit trees.
.

February is the best month
of the year to buy a used
truck. Selection is high,
prices are: loir,

We have several large lots for sale.
': These are located In Johnstone's Addition, Glen Mary arid: Glen Echo. We '
would be happy lo show you these .
. . lots at your -convenience; y
¦
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer . . , 4523
Jerry Berthe . . , 8-2377
y
Philip A. Baumanr* . . ; 9548

1952 CHEVROLET
^ ton,
grain ? rack, 6 ply?6:50
tires, deluxe cab, radio;
.Wisconsin ?64 license. This
is a very fin e truck. $445
1954y FORD V-B, % ton.
Priced to selE . $395.

? ? ? Building?

I

?Ii2ii,ifu-»'"TP- ' ¦¦- "

s»?

-

'

i Radios/ Television

'

? 71 Farmi, Land for Sal*

Needles and Service ?. ? .
-y ..':. All Makes Record Players

Hardt 's Music Store

_HULJrd li? •' ' ' _ ?' ' '

' W »non»

??—-USED TV— ?
Repaired , In gcod condition,
¦" and read y to go!
"V $39.95 ,

FIRESTONE
'¦ ¦

;.i00 W. y3rd : St.' :

- V.

? .

Tel. 6040

THESE SETS art In ociod condition arid
all have a 90-day exchange privilege.
Call . WINONA FlfcE & POWER CO .,
54 E. 2nd. Tel. 5065. (Acrosi from the
. new parking lot.) .' ¦; . ".

Refrigerators

72

CORONADO—1963 refrigerator
¦ " for - ' Hie.
Tel, SUM., ' , . ' . ¦ " ; '; . : V ¦¦ . , \

Specials at the Store

'
"

;

IN CEDAR VALLEY-lSi acrei with
58 open. Small houii and barn, rial
njee iprlnjj.
NEAR WYAT.TVILLe-540 acraj wlth
JeO tlllabli, two 7-room houses, Urge
all modern basement barn, good set of
. buildings. NEAR WITOKA^'lf ecres with 140
tillable, 4-bedroom house, 48'xi5' barn
with 30 stanchions, spring water Irt
pasture. Good , terms.
A/IINN. LAND *\ AUCTION SERVICI
1J8 Walnut St.
Tel. J-3710 or 7IU

74 Hpuiat for Sale

99

401 Maln ?St? y ?

.

Tel. 2849 ,

' 2348
cCV ,0V/£Tel?

5C U

120 Center St ,

? Four Bedrooms /
IVa batris, conripleteiy landscaped, located on Clerks Lane; In- area of
new homes. Birch kitchen cabinets,
disposal, jos heal, 2-car carport.

Greenhouse?

¦
Yes, this three-bedroom home with
carpeted living, room and fireplace
has a small greenhouse ofl the basement for the gardener who wants a
green thumb, also a fenced-in -yard ,
balh end half : and a screened front
porch.

? ? Bui It-ins

.'

This new rambler, how being completed, has a built-in range and oven,
bath with vanity, birch cabinets, Insulated sldewalls and celling, cement
drive and attached garage. Be tha
first to live In this new ¦ convenience
home, ."-y

'AT UMINUM WARE—muffin tins, cake
pans, pie fins, -bread pans,' pizza pans, EAST LAKE BLVD.—4-bedroom hom», 2price
rlniH=fl30ld5, - quart sausepans. '. Your ', car garage, plenty storage space,
;¦ ¦ ' ¦ .
y.
reduced. Tel. 2432.
choice, 2 for 44c. ROBB . BROS. STORE,
h T?1
E. 3-aEDROOM 1-floor home on full lot.
Small apartment In rear -for addad InStoves,?Furnaces, Parts
75 come, on furnace, roomy kitchen with
nice cupboards. Walking distance In
OIL FURNACE—converted , with controls,
This home located on a large corwest location, 2 blocks from biis. Full
¦ also wood , grates-. • In good condition,
ner .lot has .-a.plne-panelled and carpetprice
$8/500; ABTS: AGENCY, INC.,
Tel, Alma 635-3277.. V ', , -. '. " - ' . , .
ed ' living room, ' new water, heater,
Realtors, 15? Walnut St. Tel. 4242 . or
back porch , and large single garage.
tLECTRIC STOVE—good¦ condition,, rea: y after hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737,
Bill
¦
Price ' $10,900.
sonable. Tel.; 7551 , ¦;- ,.
Ziebell 4654, E, A; Abti 31B4. - . ' ... . . . y '.'
CAS ~6R ¦ OIL, heatori, ranges, water LENOX ST .-New ^bedroom home, built
heateriv complete Installations. Service,
in oven, hot water heat, full basement,
describes the location , of. this home
parts. RANGE OIL BURNER CO.; 907
garage. Low ta xes, - Tel. : <533.
In a central location near Lake Park,
E. 5tn. Tel,. 747?. Adolph AAlchalowskl, RUSHFORD, : AAlNN.-modern 3
be*
wood-panelled
dining room, carpeted
¦•
' downtown, a nice living room, three bedrooms, full
'
room
home
.•near
Typew riters
v 77 home; . Selling to close estate. Em- bath, stoker heat. Complete price,
mons K|os, Rushford, Minn.
$8,9O0,: . ' . ¦'
TYPEWRITERS and . adding, machine"for iale or- rent. Reasonable rates, CENTRAL LOCATION-3-bedfoom him:
free delivery. See ui for all your ofoil hot water heat, combination winfice supplies, desks, files or office
Th|s largt two-ltory frame can ba
dows and doors, carpeting, new kitchen.
. .chain. Hind Typewrite r Co. ,;Te|,; 5222.
.;- , - . - ¦ ":¦ -.
a . .source of" Income' for. you, as a
Te'. 8-1663 , , :
rooming house, good location; walking
WINONA TYPEWRITER Is Ihe place to WESfToCAflON--* bedroom, 1V»" story,
distance.to downtown or as a large
go when you 're looking for a. typewriter
oil heat, full .lot, new siding, combinasingle family" home, oil heat, five
or add ing . machine. New or used, wt
tion windows, garage, carpeting. Tel,
bedrooms.
guarantee all our machines lor oiie full v 94«: ''
. year. . WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-:
¦
YEAR.ROUND HOME with river proper'.
V: . - , - ¦
, ICE,. .141 : E.' 3rd.
ty. Only $11,000. 3 bedroomi, bath, baseWashing, Ironing Maeh. 70 ment. Stove, refrigerator, freezer, dry.
. er, :carpeting Included. 74> acres, 30 on
This rambler with three bedrooms
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE-Fant, ex- • river. . Schools, churches, ahart distance).
has bath with vanity, kitchen-dinette
pert service. Complete stock and parti,
This fabuloua buy shown by appointcombination, walk-out - 'basement, -big
. .. ,
H.y Choatei. & Co. Tel. 2S71.
ment only. Henry Sesvold, Wisconsin
lot. Low FHA
¦ down payment, balance
Realt y Service, Galesville, Wis.
like ' rent.
81
Wanted to Buy
AT THE ARCHES-i-bedroom modern
home, 75x175' lot,:, garage. Donald
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON. J. METAL
Halyorspn, . Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2B32.
CO, pays tilghej l prices for scrap
¦uyi tn'l
i comfortable J-bedroom
Iron, metals, hides, wool and -raw- fur. NEW 3-BEDROOM home with J-car athome : wllh bfrch cabinets In kitchen,
. . . 'Tel. 2047.. 222 W. 2nd.
stainless
steel
sink, gas water heater,
tached garage. In Hllko Subdivision.
¦
. .Closed: Saturday! ;
cornblnatlon storm windows.
:
Tel. 4127 for appointment. :, . . -' . ' .
Z WANTED SCRAP IRON eVMETALV GOODVIEW — modern 2-bedroom home,
' AFTER HOURS CALL:
COW HiDES. WOOL' & . RAW, FURS.
carpeted living room/ tullt-lri stove,
-Bea KolL 4581
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
¦ M 8,- W IRON ANp METAL CO. , '.- ¦ ' ". ;1lle. bath, corner!lot, Tel. i86l. .
y VV. L. (Wlb) Helrer 8-2181
. - Laura Flsk 2118 ¦ ¦
: . 107, W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station -.' FOUNTAIN CITY-large 11-room bulldBob Selover 7827 '• ' . ' Ino on N, Shore Drive. Suitable for
For y our Convenience . - apis., warehouse or store, For tale er
Wt Are Now Again Open Oh lah).
rent. Also large modern mobile home,
V . "HiGHEST? PR"lCES"PAID .
BOB
sacrifice for quick sale. C. SHANK,
rt
. for scrap . Iron, 'metals, -rajs, hfdet,
Homemakir'a Exchange, Ul C, 3rd.
. . raw furs and wool !. '
THREE-BEDROOM and 4-bedroomhomes
for sale cr rent. C«nter of town, on
Tel. 2349
'
? INCORPORATED
3>> "
?
. bus line. Ttf. . •«».
' -4M W.y ird .. V . . y . -¦¦
Tel, 'S147- ;' D. LARGE carpeted living and dining
120 Center St
2 large bedroom* wllh impli
Rooms Without Meals
86 room.
closet space and sewing room. • New gai
~
furnace. Neatly decorated and available HOWARD W.—Thli 3-bedroom home can
CENTR A?LT Y LOC ATED- ' -SleepIno room.
for Immediate possession. Walking disSeparale entrance. Gentlemen only. Tel.
M . yoliri l Large living room, dining
tance to town. 1 block to but. Madison
,- ' . 6479 or 5427 ,'.V
:,
room, hirdwood floors , oil heat, basey
School district. Priced for quick sale
ment, full lot, garage, Good location, on
CLEAN? WARM sleeping room. Gentleunder »10,00<)yABTS AGENCY, INC.,
bus line. *19,00O. See or call
man preferred. 179 W, 4th. Tel. 3479.
Realtors, 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4241 or
•Iter houre: E. R. Clay I-J737, Bill
Rooms for Housekeeping 87 Ilebell
4854, B. A. Abtt 3184,
Vi W, Mark
Tel, tm
ROOMS FOR ME N, wllh or Without IP YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
kitchen privileges. . Tel. 4659. '
102
be sure to see Shank, HCMBMAKER'S Wanted—Real Estate
_
EXCHANOE . 351 E. 3rd.
~
"
WILL
PAY
HIGHEST
Apartments,Flats
CASH
PRICE$
90 NEAR THE LAKE
'and Lincoln School.
FOR YO UR CITY PROPERTY '
TWO-BE DROOM qroUnd floor apt , Stove,
Here 's a dandy 4-bedroom home, ell
' re'lriqernlor , wa ler And heat lurnlshed.
heat, bailment, full lot, double garage
Gopd location. S9n month. Tel. 4773;
Choice location. Under »M,0M. See er
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
~
~
call
Tel, mt and 7093
P.O, Box 345
CENTRAL LOCATfON?-?fir st floor 2-bedrnom nnf . Heat and water furnished,
Loli'Acreages • Firms - liomes
'. '
Tel. 4 115.
Rentals - Custom Builder
_.
174 W. Merk
Tel, t«3
Dialer In Wausau Pr«-Fab Homes.
FOUR-POOM , -.crpunnd porch, ground
door npt . Across from park; Hot water,
heal, ^tovo, rolrlrqi'rfllnr lurnlsned . PriLa Cresc«nj ,_Mlnn.
_. Tel, B95-JI0J
vate |>,iih'. Available Mnr, I. Tel , 9711.
TO SELL your homa, (arm, business o7
"
i'
C f - N r K A I. 1 i?v .OCATED--coniplef«ly r?
olher real estale, call
dummied, 3 .ronm*., private balh, stove,
ri'li lqrratoi, hrnt and water lurnlshed ,
Tel. ' 9030 .
. Vt W, Mark ,
Tel, tm.
FOUR . ROOMS, screened porch, private
Aeeoisoriei
Tiras,
,
, hnlh, heflt and wnier furnished. 173,
Parti 104
4Wi . E, (lrondwny. Tel. 3066 or 6960,
An exceptional new rambler
'

¦'

FARMS- FOR SALE
. NEAR ' WINONA-120 acres with 100
tillable, 3 bedrooms, all modern houst
with new bathi. pnd furn|C«.: Basement
barn with slid stanchions and w«ter,
full sat 61. oul-buiidlngi.
NEAR . WINONA—?« acre» with M llltable, brick house, good barn and othe r , buildings;

¦
. y ?¦¦•' '¦ ,.: USED TELEVISIONS"^

.
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2-Bedroom? Brick

' '

Short Month Long Buys

living room, kitchen, bafh, I bedrooms end large dining room which
might become 3rd bedroom If needed.
Gas heat,, parage: Located west:

Special? Buy

: ' ' '^

Lakei Central ?

Income Property

? Walk put ? . ? .
Lower Level

1949 FORD Vi ton, 6 cylinder , 4-speed, 6 ply 6:50
? tires: $185. V

tR
0V
tV.
<
W. STAHR

"HANK'^EZEWSKI

W. STAHR

Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insurance
SUBURBAN LIVING

Apartments , Furnished

91

FIFTH F.. 309 -bedroom and kltchenelt«
apt., sudfllile for ( person.
CLOSE to downtown, Warm 1-room and
kitchenette. All utilities lurnlshed , Available, M»r. lt OerUlmian preferred . Tel,
971 1.
CFNTRAU. Y I OCATF1) - all moderr
furnKheri apt. wllh hath. Ileal, water
anil hnt water turnl'.hed wllh rant
Air conditioned , Privnto entrance, Im
media In possesion. Tel, 7776,
'
'
• ROApWAY F. JO» -- 1-room becheloi
apt.,
rompletn
kitchenette ,
ihorM
hath wllh 'hnwer, utilities Included,
t4n , Tei ;;n;.

Farms for Rent

93

DAI R Y F ARM - for r«'nt?~Mar 'c>rT"p'oi.
tos-Joti, Pleaiunf Valley Dairy , Tel,
441$ ,

Farms , Land for Sale*

98

FOR SALE
200 Aero Farm
"120 Aero Farm
Will accept city property In
train or will Accept small
down payment ,
2 Lots
4 I fousos
Will sell on payment plan ,
WALTF -R NF.UMANN

121 K . 2nd

NOTICE "

Private hids Will 1)0 ITCflV *
fd until ]():(>0 A.M., Fotminr .v lOlh , li'lM Inward tlio
purchase of tho William J,
Norton farm in Film Township, Winona County. Bids
slim ild lie forwarded to
Foley & Foley, Attorneys ,
W'lhiislin, Mifine.soln , The
ri fiht is reserved to rejec t
any and all bids nnd any
sale is subject to Appro val
by Iho Probate Court . WinCim County. Minn esot a.
Daniel V. Foley
Kx editor of the Kslat ft of
William .1. Norton , dcconsed

on a large lot, 3 bedrooms,
ceramic tile bath with builtin vanity, powder room ,
beautiful kitchen with builtin oven , stove and hood.
Sunporch with built-in BnrB-Que and attached double
garage, Let us show you
this one l

WEST LOCATION
2 story, 3-bedroom home In
Madison School district.
Full basement with oil
heat. Double garage and
full lot, Under ilO .000.

EAST LOCATION
One floor, 8-hedroom horn©
with full bath and. powder
room. Nice kitclien with
built-in cup boards. Enclosed
front porch , Large lot.

JUST ASK US
About our two bedroom
homes In both East nnd
West locations. No obligation.
WE BUY , SELL OH
TRADE . . . . TRY US.
AFTER HOURS
Art Smith , . , MM

Pnt Holse . . . 5709
Gordon Welshorn . . . 55M

LINCOLN
AGENCY
§

69 W, 4.th
Tel, M31

IMS Ford Station Wegon ........ U95
1951 Plymouth 4-door .
,;.J495
1958 Ford 4-door ......;......;..I495
1957 Dodge 2-door hardtop .....yR95
19« Mercury Jletlon Wegofl ....M9S
1956 Chevrolet 4-door .. . .; . . . . . . .$395
1955 Chevrolet Station Wagon ....$495

NYSTROM'S
Chrysler-Plymouth
Open Friday Night V. .:

BEAT THE
SPRING MARKET
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-dobr? economical V-«
motor; standard transmission with overdrive ,
V radiq, heater, etc? $795
1959 CHEVROLET 2 - door?
V ? "6", standard transmission . Local one
owner . . , : . ; . . . . ? . $793
1957 FORD? Fairlane 2-door
hardtop , V-8, automatic
transmission, radio,
etc. Special :..?.? $495

FEMSKE
AUTO SALES
¦
' • "¦?¦ 460 E. -2nd ?

^ BAUTCH
MOTOR SALES

Then Drive To
1 804 Serv ice Drive

109

For The Best
Buy In Town ! I !

7 958 PONTIAC
Station Wagon

EXTRA
SPECIALS
'62 Ford Galaxie 500 4-dr.
hardtop , automatic transmission, p o w e r steering.
$1995
63% Ford , stick with 390
engine.
$2495

Radio, h e a t e r ,
automatic transmission , p o w e r
brakes, white sidewall tires. B l u e
and
w h i t e body
V
with matching interior. This car is in perfect
condition and we're not pulling your leg. >

61 Ford Fairlane 4-door
sedan, small 8, automatic.
'60 Studebaker 2-door wagon, 6 cylinder , stick.
'60 Ford F a l c o n , 6 with
stick.
'60 Chevrolet Impala 2-door
hardtop , big enguie , stick.
'59 Plymouth Belvidere 4door, automatic, 8 cylinder.
'58 Ford wagon , 4-door , automatic with power steering and 4 new tires .
'58 Oldsmobile 4-door, automatic , $495.
'57 Plymouth 2-door hardtop,
'57 Ford Fairlane 500, 4-dr ..
rebuilt motor.
'57 Ford convertible.
'56 Ford , stick with rebuilt
motor.
'56 Dodge 2-door .
'56 Chevrolet 4-door, 8 cylinder , automatic.
'55 Ford 6 cylinder , stick,
'55 Plymouth 4-door , 6, automatic.
'55 Chevrolet Bel Air 6, with
stick.
'55 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door,
8, a u t o m a t i c , power
brakes , power slee^mg.
'54 Chevrolet 3 4 vm truck ,
standard transmission , 3speed.

$995

Liberal trade-in allowance !

VENABLES

75 W. 2nd
Tel, 8-2711
Open Friday Nights

'59 Mercury V-8
Station Wagon
Unusually fine locally
owned Mercury Wagon.
Power steering, automatic
transmission, low miles.

$1395

Previous owner will
recommend.
^^

We Advertise) Our Pi lcee
«^

Qj feWiwgj)
40 years in Winona
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon
Comet—Fairlane
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings
and Saturday p.m.

1957 CHRYSLER
Saratoga
4-door, automatic
transmission , radio , heater . Locally o w n ed. and
w h 11 e sidewall
V tires, Black and
V
while body with
matching interior.

$795

CORNFOKTH REALTY

Liberal trade-in allownnce!

W. STAHR

VENABLES

75 W. 2nd
Tel . 8-2711
Open Frid ay Rvenings

109

Used Carr

Few Pleasures ?
Under the Surf -

Used Can

Sure If- s
For Sure

Exceed that of owning -. end?driving
this 1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door,
economy 6-cyllnder ; engine with Pow. erflllde . transmission. Tip-top condition
throughout, tirei like new, solid
red color with motcWng red Interior.
A real beauty for
.

?

109 Used Cam

? $1895 . ?

NYSTROM'S ?
' Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Friday NlohV

EXTRA LOW PRICES
on these

EXTRA HIGH CLASS
v???v v CARS!;"?- . ' "1957 CHEVROLET Standard
transmission, 2-door, ra. dio, heater. All for this
low. low price ! ? z-Z $395
1958. RAMBLER St a t i. o n
Wagon ,. Standard transmission with overdrive.
?¦; Good rubber arid a good
price .. .... ? ;....... $845

BAUTCH
MOTOR SALES

WINONA
AUTO SALES

, v your Chrysler, Plymouth

Tel, . 4115. ' ? Arcadia- ?Wis. ?

RAMBLER-DODGE

JERRY'S

SKELLY SERVICE
AMD AUTO SALES

1804 Service Drive ¦
y Tel. 9(60 ' ' •?' .' ¦' ¦
Open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m

Wallet Pleasers

^

1959 Chevrolet Impala convertible, "8", automatic,
1959 Ford Galaxie convertible , V-8, automatic.
1960 Impala 4-ddor V-8, automatic.
1959 Impala 4-door hardtop ,
"6" with stick.
1958 Chevrolet Bel Air 2door hardtop, V-8, automatic.

RUSH FORD
MOTORS
Jet. 16 & 43
Rushford , Minn.

Do Your
Leap Year
Leaping
in one of these . . .
while our stock is high
and prices low.
1956 RAMBLER 6 cylinder
engine w i t h overdrive ,
standard transmission , 4door Sedan , radio and
heater. Good economical
transportation .
$395
1955 BUICK Super 2-door
hardtop , white sidewall
tires, power steering, power brakes, radio an<l heater. Tu-tone red and white
body with matching interior .
$495

BUlCK-OI,nSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday Nights

:'it^. ;:M^^^:«?:iV5;s S'^SSte

'¦¦
&mmm&^'*"&^y>??:''!c'v?*'''' ' " ¦*' ™" ": ' * ' -•«''¦*- !?*-^

.

) Wednesday f Feibruary 12-

1960 C a d i 11 a c Fleetwood
with air conditioning.

?WA i Z

FEB.'nj'-^Wed. 1 p.rri. Held . el.'. -L».ne»*.
boro ' Sales Commission, Lanesboro,
Minn. Arvld .JenWnsoh. owne r; Ode
e-ert; Tnoro SaHl
, & Frlckson, eu'c('oft'
"
Co./ clerk.
. ' ;- .¦
. . .;. - ' '_
^_ ^
FEB. 1J—Thure., IWO p.m. 7.mile' s VI. ot
Melrose and 8 miles . E . ol Eltrlek. on
"D", men J miles N , Lawrence Busse
Estate, owner; John.- R; Lair, auctiort¦
ear; Northern Inv; Co., clerk:- ¦ ¦¦: ./ _:
FEB. 13—Thurs, 10 a.m. I mile El o»
Mabel on Hwy. «, then 3 miles HE.
Ralph t Herbert . Gunderion,- ewntrvi
y Ode i. Knudsen, - auctioneers: , Thorn
Sales Co., clerk.

*
TWIN MAPLE HEREFORD FARM
|
"-? Complete Dispersal Sale will be held at Lanesboro Sales
'¦5 Commission, Lanesboro , Minnesota , on

SPECIAL : 1955 Thunderbird
|
with stick.

YOUR CHOICE of three
1957 BUICK 4-door Sedans
priced at $795.

HM>

DESOTO—1956, 4-door. Selling to ttlfli
' _ ?««l«t»j. Til. 7351 «ll day 8alurd»y.
OLDSWOBILE — 1954 3up«r H Hone
hardtop, power tecejioriei; ntw ' whlttwall llr«j, r^dlo, haaSir . Tel. Rosilne- tlant S3». ¦ ' ;¦' ;¦ ¦ ¦ - . ; ¦• ;' . ¦¦ -

..? ' you ' will get top value for MoblU Homw, Trailar» HI
HOUlE-txIT, 19M Pathflndtf.
your money if you -. .select? - TRAILER
very good condll/iwiy located In H»r>
from our lot of fipe used
mony,
Minn:
C»rl Fliher. Tel. H»rrj*B«y
"¦'tu-atu:/ ¦:.
cars.
Auction Sal**
V
1959 FORD Victoria 2-door
ALVIN KOHNER
hardtop , V-8, automatic.
AUCTIONEER, City tncl itet* Hunt**
$1065
•ltd boflded, W Liberty it:. (CotnV
E. Sth end Liberty), rei. im.
__
1959 FORD Custom 300, 4;¦ Minnesota
door, V-8, automatic, overhauled motor.
$895
Land & Auction Sal-es
Everett j. . Kohner
1957 PONTIAC? convertible,
W»lr>ul. Tel. H710, ifttr tiotire 7tU
"' '~*
p o w e r steering, power
. IP|II., 12 noon . 3 mini S, rt
brakes , automatic trans- FEB
St. Cherlu on Htshwr/ '74, - |t<en'W-m .H*
'
W.
Gordon Hilke, owner; Alvln K«hv mission?. This is a real
ntr, euetloneer; Thorp SeU»-. Co., clerl".
$565?
"Summer Job."
FEBTTO— Mon., 11 a.m. S rnllet N W ot
1957 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door,
Melrose ¦ on "N." .thin . ' j mll-e N.
• ¦ Gentt & Henry Miurer, ownerj;. AWIn
recently rebuilt automatic
Kohner. auctioneer' ; Northern Inv. Co:,
' .clerk. . : . .: ¦ - ' ¦; .. y ' .. " ¦¦¦ , ' . ; ¦ ¦ .' ¦_ ¦
transrriission,

3rd St. & Mankato. Tel. 8-3649 Telephone Your Want Ads
Open Friday Nights
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.

y''?? Are You
Driving More Now?
But Enjoying It Less?

Your Chrysler, ; Plymouth
Dealer
Tel. 4115
Arcadia , Wis.
Used Cars

IPS

??Low; Price Bargains!

1949 FORD V-8, 4-speed,
^
ton, stock rack , extra grill
frbnty$285,

v ? ? $5900

Sdrn Weismart & Son

108 Us«d Cart

GMC TRUCK-1961, 40M series, with 11
ft. fold-down rack »n<l heavy hoist. Tel,
¦
_j-alce_Clty ' 94-3224, ;. - , . . . .. . . '. ' . ' - ¦ ..
TRUCK BODIES " bulls to your specifications.
Expert.: work.
Reasonable
riles . BERG'S, 3959 W. 4th, Goodview,
FOUR-WHEEL trailer for sale. TeiTtWe?
lNTERNATlbNAL-1947 VMon, IV bed
wllh stock rack and ramp. Excellent
mechanical condition, with good tires.
Reisonable. Tel. Aimre 7$3i.

'
Starting at 100 P.M. Sharp
%
t'|
Excellent herd of Hereford cattle. Cows are Domin o
¥> and Lamplighte r breeding. The younger cattle are Drum\i mer breeding. Most cows and all heifers ar« calfhood
|vaccinated. Bangs tested. No reactors, no suspects. All
M cows are bred to Sire listed below. Turned with herd
s June 28th.
|
I
62 HEAD BEEF — 1 Registered Hereford Sire. Southp wind Resound Drummer 8. 3 years old. Had a daily
H gain of 3 pounds up to weanin g time. His Sire, Eaton
I Drummer, was purchased by the Southwind. Orchards
\< from Hereford , England , at a cost of $15,000.00. His Dam ,
?¦ W.H.R. Constance 14 from Wyoming Hereford Ranch , cost
'- Si.400.O0. 3 Registered Hereford cows. 3 years old; 10
¦
Registered Hereford cows , 4 years old; 9 Registered Here? ford cows, 5 years old; 3 Registered Hereford cows, 6
'if vears old; L Registered Hereford cow , 7 ye ars old; 1
y Registered Hereford cow , 8 years old; 8 Registered Here''* ford heifers, 2 years old , open; 2 Purebred Hereford
.V heifers , 2 years old , open ; 5 Registered Hereford bulls,
''- cahed in 1963; 11 Registered Hereford heifers , calved
% in 19fi3; 3 Hereford-Cross cows , 4 years old: 3 AngusU Cross cows, 6 years old ; 2 Hereford-Cross cows, 8 yearg
( old.
LANESBORO SALES COMMISSION
*
Tel . 467-2192
Lanesboro, Minnesota
% Highway 16
'?
OW?NER: ARVID JENKINSON , Houston , Minnesota
L
Auctioneers : Walter Ode and Freddie Frkkson
Thorp Sales Company, Rochester , Minnesota
Clerk;
%
i
THORP SALES COMPANY 'S EASY, TERMS

?
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X Having sold our farm , we will sell the following personal |
1
|v property at public auction on

Thursday t February t 13 |
|

I'
I
Starting promptly at 10:00 A .M.
(FREE
DRA"W|
1:00
P.M.
sharp
.
by
Will
be
selling
cattle
[
r ING — "1 ¦¦heifer calf and. 1 bull calf to be given away,) |
>1 Lunch on grounds. The farm is located 1 mile East of |
i Mabel on Highway 44 then 3 miles Northeast, or 2 mDea. 1
North of Mabel on Highway 43 then m miles East. Farm |
|
located above Sportsman Park, Follow Thorp Auction |
|
i Arrows.
1
68 REGISTERED AND GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE |
I
|i — Excellent, high producin g, young dairy herd . D.H.E.A? |
II records and artificial breeding for many years. Catar |
jsl logues are available and will be mailed upon request. |
( Write Herbert Gunderson , Rt. 2, Mabel ,. Minnesota), y
|
'A Note? 37 heifers on sale bill , good foundation stock; Last S
%. II D.H.I.A. record on .11cow herd , 4.79.8 lbs. B.F., 3.68 test, %
$ 13,049 lbs. milk , top cow 712 lbs. B.F. State Lab. Bangs %
|
p and T.B. tested (tube tested) . No reactors, no suspects, §
i$. 2 Holstein cows , registered , fresh 2 months, 3 years old ; |
1 Holstein cow, grade , milking, due July, 3 years odd; ' i
^
| 1 Holstein cow , registered , due April 8, 4 years old ; |
% t^S 1 Holstein cow , registered , milking, due M ay 4 , 4 years li
?? ?i old ; 1 Holstoin cow , grade, milking, due May fl , 4 ye ars |
*'! old; 2 Holstein cows, grade , fresh 6 weeks, 4 years old ; |
^ U 1 Holstein cow, regislerod , fresh 3 months , 5 years old;
p
|
S ;j 1 Holstein cow , registered , milking, due July, J years old ; |
|
Vi
Holstein cows, grade , milking, due June , 5 years old ; |
|
? ?? 2 Holstein enws , grade , due March , 5 years old; 2 Hoi- |
;. ? stein cows, grade , fresh 2 months, fi years old; 2 Holstein |
%; U cows , Rrade , milking, due June , fi years old; 1 Holstein u
;
? | cow , grade , milking, due July, 6 ,years old ; 1 Holstein |
$
fl cow , grade , due 2 weeks, 7 years old; 1 Holstein cow, |
II i?t registered, fresh 3 months , 7 years old; 2 Holstein cows, |
H V registered , milking, due July, 7 years old ; 1 Holstoin ?
}
z • cow , registered , due 2 weeks, R years old; 2 Holstoin %
V i) cows, Rrade , milking, due June , fi years old; 2 Holstein J,
p Q cows, grade , milking, due June , 9 years old; 1 Holstein |
t] ^ cow , grade , fresh 2 months , 9 years old; 9 Holstein heif- J;
?.j ?? ers , registered and grade , 2 years old , bred , due March , |
U ?| April , May; fl Holstein heifers, registered and grade , I
fr ,? yearlings , open ; 12 Holstein heifers , registered and grade , i
fi months to year; fl Holstein heifers , registered and grade , ?
|?v "¦] calves , 3-fi months ,
?
'
fj
1953
Ford
(Jubilee)
tractor
i?
MACHINERY
good
|
':?
\] condition , now tires; Ferguson mounted plow , 2x14; Ford
v? H mounted cultivator , rotary hoe rear end scrape and ^"
.
r ' '} grader; fertil izer spreader , draw bar , milky and oilier fi
\\ .j accessories for Ford tractor , tractor chains ; J.D. tractor , S
H ?! Mod-el A , with cultivator; 19f>2 Gehl ( cure all) crimper;
H i'\ \%() J.D. 2-row corn planter , lar^e fertilizer boxes; Cose ;?
p. M combine , S-ft . ick up attachment , PTO; J D. side do- {
.
p
t;;
livery, 4 bar; New Holland baler , PTO ; 1958 J ,D, spread- |
I]
r y1 er , Model N , PTO , 135 bu.; New Idea tractor mower , ? ft,, '
also swat her ; drill with grass seeder , 10 ft; A.C. chopper ;
•.
with hay head ; Midwest loader with dirt plate : J.D, port- !¦
m- , ? able com aheller , PTO , Model 43; spring tooth, wagon I
) i on rubber.
|
^
y ':.!
FEED — 400 bu, ear corn; .1000 sqiinrft bales alfalfa |
-i> » ?] hay. crimped, no rain ; 1000 square hales sitraw.
c
vi
FEEDERS - Cattle bunk , Ifi ft ,; hay bunk , lfl ft,
|
$
DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Pump and motor; 2 milker \
f
¦:; "\ imils; pi pe lime and stall cocks, electric heater; strainers , I )
i,
,'i pails , brii.slies, etc.
MISCELLANEOUS — Perfection electric ran ge; *wag- y
\
^;'
on jack ; hiiimnermill belt; granary scale; gas tank and J
1
?* j? stand , 300 gallon ,; Craftsman welder ; emery with electric !
H p mot or ; forage ; post drill ; tools ; forkn , etc,
A
OWNER: RALPH AND HERBERT GUNDERSON
Auctioneers: Walter Ode and Howard Knudsen
3
'
Clerk: Thorp Sales Company;
? :l
Paul Kvenson , Lanesboro; local representative
l> '> ¦
THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASY TERM S
Thorp Sales Co. , Clerk, Rochester, Minn.
' '¦'

! AUGXI0N I
;'?
ij i

7 miles West of Melrose and 8 miles East of Ettrick on
"D" , then 2 miles . North.

i| ¦ Thursday,- February,¦ 13. |

|
Lunch on prounrls.
Sale starts at 12:30 P.M.
16 HEAD OF CATTLE — 12 Holstein cows , JI fresh
USED TIRES
DO to fiO days , 2 due in April , 2 due in May and June , 5
FOR THE FAMILY
y. milking and open ; 2 Holstein heifers , 1 year old; 1 HoiTV Passenger
t stein bull , calf; 1 Holstein heifer calf.
_
}
iHr Truck
DA1HY EQUIPMENT - SurRe RV2 milker ; pipeline
for 16 cows ; 2 Surge seam units; M.D. , separator ,
*jV Tractor
?
They All Can Drive!
FEED — 2( K) bu. oats; 8 tons mixed hay; 5 ft. rorn
f t Implement
'-¦:¦ silage in 12 (t. silo .
Buy now During our
¦ft WaRon
|
At SHEEP — 40 youiifj ewes , some have lambs; 1
'I
Parade of Wagons !
¦ft Trailer
V bucks .
Machine & Grader Tires
40 POULTR Y — 40 White Leghorn hens ,
10132 CHEVROLET 4 - dor
,
wagon
V-fl
motor
nnd
au2 HORSES — 1 Rlack fielding, smuot li inmil li. wt.
f t f t USED TUBES f t f t
.;¦ I 'M) His.; 1 Black mure , smooth mouth , 15(10 lbs. (iOOI )
tomatic trans$1!M)B
mission
% WORK TEAM. 2 sets of work harnesses.
KALMES TIRE
19(52 CHEVY II 4-door wagI
CAR AND PICKUP - 1955 Chevrolet fi cylinder 2-door
'; Sedan with automati c tra ns.; I fi;i9 DodRo h ton pickup.
on , fi-cylinder molor wilh
Winona 's Used Tire Center
standard trans?
TRACTOIt MACHINE RY - M.D. "H" tractor , «nod
]0»-llfi W. 2nd St.
¦Z condition and goml nilibor; tractor cultivator to fit "H" ;
mission .
$16!W
Bo«t», Mo tor s, Et c.
1M2 TEMPEST 4-door wao- I? 2-bottom , 14-inc h tractor plow; a-ft , tun .dem tractur - disc;
106
on , 4-cyllnder molor with
p Case 7-U. semi-mounted power mower; M . D. silo fill er ,
PATCH IT yourTelft YouMlmi n s worth
letllng us do II . . , and colli are
|
|
OTHER MACHINERY -- New Idea rubber tired
automatic
trans_ low, WARRIOR BOATS. Tel. (.»« - .
wagon with brakes ; bob sled; :)-section wooden drag;
mission
J1B98
Molorcycj ei ,Blc/cle»
107
3-sect ion spring tooth ; horse manure spreader on rubber;
|
1001 PLYMOUTH 4 - door
^
'
BUY YOUJrMOTORCYCLE
|
Moline ll-ft , seeder; Minn. 1 - H, hurso grain binder ; Molina
wagon , V-fl motor with
from men wlio ride,
$
corn
planter; M.D. sulky cultivator ; ,1 . 1) corn binder ;
ROBB BROS. Molorcycle Jhnp,
standard transSM F. Ith.
Minn.
No. 2 mower; durinp rake; M.I ) , ll-liar side rake ;
|
mission
$U!W
New
Idea
steel bottom hay loader ; Rood hay rack ; wheoltrucks, fraet'B. Traileri 108
I
1801 COMET 4-door wagon ,
;| barrow; double beam plntform scale ; good extension ladfi-c y I i n d e r motor with
P der; vise; \-i h.p , and ''• h ,p, electric motor; one H-fl. and
JUST TRADED-IN
standnrd t runsone. 4-ft. steel tank; Slcwnrt clipper; some new oak lum|
|
1!K»3 Intcni -il ionnl
mission
$1098
|
ber; some sinnot h and some used netting wire ; buggy
'. wheels; tank lienler , \\ t h.p, (jus engine , swill cart ; 2
Scout Pickup
;;
1901 CORVAIR wagon , fi-cyl4-wheel drive , radio , lienler ,
barrels; large kettle; slush Kcrapcr.
|
inder molor wilh autotnn color , less thnn 5,000
I
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ~ Including washing msrhln e ;
matic transnctiial
miles , lock-out
2 ' wn.Nh tubs ; living room set ; combination writing desk
mission
$1208
|
liuhs. Like now In every(3; and china cupboard; ' Coolerntor refrigerat or; \voo.(| cook
HHiO JEEP wagon , 4-cylin.wny .
?? stove ; Hound Oak healer; small oil beater ; 2 dinin g room
<ier wi lh overdrive $1398
ji. tables ; chairs ; coffoo t abic; extension luhle; kitchen
SAVK im OF I)OLI,AKS!
On dlnpl ny In our Show room.
(I? cabinet , nnd other items ,
Also sovernl good , used ,
TERMS: Under $10,00 cash; over ttint amount <eash or
p
reconditioned Jeeps on
• ?i Vi down and balnnco In monthly payments , Ii'.'i urlded lo
hand. ,
|!-i bnlanco for 0 months , Your credit Is always good with
:
"YOUR FRANCHISE
toC CHEVROin«^C0. | tho Northern Investment Co.
^
JEEP DEALF3B
LAWRENCK BUSSE ESTATE
|
105 Johnson
Tcl. 2306
CLARA BUSSE EXECUTRIX
p
F, A. KRAUSE CO.
Open Friday Evening
-I
John R, Lair, Auctioneer , Hammond , Wisconsin
"BREEZY ACRES"
Northern Investmcpit Co., Lester Semly, Cli-rk
Sout h on New lllnhwiiy H-fil Telephone Your Wnni Ads I*
Rep,
by Jos. nnd Dnve N orgaard , Melroso , Wis.
?]
lo The Wlmmn Daily News
Closed Sntunlny Aftenmnns
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker, ttt*W***4i.*^A*M»J*4—i*k LA>Uu*J»A, l^ .uiJkuV]UMlAlM.HI1, .,.y.. . A,v*>*^4.-. .A ., >,U ., "¦ .(«. _ ..
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By Chester Gould
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By Chic ' Young?" ?
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By Don Sherwood

DAN FLAGG
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By Roy Crain*
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STEVE CAN YON
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By Saunders and Ernst

By Ernie Bushmiller

By Dal Curtis

Creamy-delicious and oh, so s - m- o - o -t - h !
Flavor fresh from the home of quality !
You'll find n do) iphtful difference * in Quality Chokrl Cot tape Choose
whether you enjoy it nolo or with you r favorite* Bnlnd. So smooth.
So creamy. So complimentary.
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